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• Residents oppose Levy mining plan 
Since Levy made its bid to mine in 11.)71.), the 

township's been tangled in a bitter legal battle deter
mined to block the plan. 

By Marilyn Trumper 
Over 150 people representing almost 30 interest 

groups filled Independence Township Hall to oppose 
the Edward C. Levy Coo's plan to mine 300 acres near 
the headwaters of the Clinton River. 

"What prudent buyer .would buy across the street 
from a gravel pit? With haste I ask you to have an in
dependent firm conduct an environmental impact 
statement so (Levy) cannot force us into bankruptcy," 
Brennan said. 

A Clarkston resident's request for a show of 
hands in opposition received graphic response as the 
air filled with waving arms at the March 23 joint 

• meeting of the Michigan- Department of Natural 
Resources (DNR) and the Army (::orps of Engineers. 

After five hours of exhibits and testimony from 
more than 26 people, DNR officials said the informa
tion would be assessed and a determination made 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

within 90 days. 
"There will be long transcripts and a lot of writ-

ten material was submitted." said Chris A. Schafer, 
'acting chief of the DNR's Land, Lakes and Streams 
Protection Section. 

"We have to determine the consequences of all 
that. And there was some conflicting testimony bet
ween the witnesses and the company. We'll make a 
decision within 60 to 90 days." 

According to Schafer, the Army Corps of 
Engineers must also approve the project. It's rare, he 
added, that the two bodies disagree. 

Two court reporters recorded the lengthy 
trstimony on Levy's plan to mine acreage near the 
Clinton River headwaters, adjacent to Clinton wood 
Park and Independence Oaks County Park. 

Since a similar hearing two years ago the com
pany has swayed little from its original proposal, and 
again outlined the plan in detail. 

-Mining 300 acres with 80 acres reclaimed for an 
"upland habitat," a wetlands area that does not now 
exist. 

-Developing a 200-acre lake. 
-Creating a 21-acre shallow wetlands area in the 

northwest. 
-Developing within the first five years a township 

beach on a 12-acre lake abutting Clintonwood Park, 
isolated from the rest of the mining operation. 

-Inclusion of non-development areas outside the 
500-foot buffer along the river. 

After the meeting, Levy attorney Norman Hyman 
said he was pleased with the way it progressed. 

"But I do believe the comments made by the op
position were not of data, but of questions and con
cerns, the same that were expressed two years ago. 

"And if they'd taken the time to review the data 
that went to the DNR and corps of engineers, all of 
their questions, in our opinion, would have been 
answered." 

"We believe we've done our job, and what we're 
proposing will be an environmental plus for the entire 
county and state," Hyman said. 

Critics were quick to point to increased truck 
traffic along Sashabaw Road, which Levy officials ' 
project will be five trucks an hour for the pit's first 10 
years of operation, and 10 trucks an hour for the se
cond 10 years. 

The mine is projected for a 20-year life and the 
extraction of less than 12.7 million tons of gravel. 

In 1980 voters approved a .3 mill tax for 5 years 
[Continued on Page 2J 

Photo by Kathy Green.l. 

Others in opposition said they fear the pit would 
breach its enclosing berms, affect surrounding flood 
plains, increase sedimentation and threaten wildlife. 

Representatives from the county parks depart
ment said they fear drops in park gate receipts Easter greetings 

• 

because of mining noise. 
"We oppose (this plan) and urge you most 

strongly to deny this permit," said Jean Fox of the 
Oakland County Parks and Recreation Commission. 

James Brennan, owner of a house and 40 acres on 
Sasahabaw Road directly across from the proposed 
site, said his property's been on the market for a year 
without a single offer. 

The giant rabbit clutches an orange carrot and 
looks down with kindly blue eyes at a chick hat· 
ching from a decorated Easter egg. Krls Over· 
baugh borders her scene with "Happy Easter" 
In pink and purple. Her work and· that of nine 
other Sashabaw Junior High SchOc:'1 Art '" 

~~~f:n~~ a:orn the windows of Burger King 0 
g way In Waterford Township Th 

ninth·graders submitted designs to· the' 
teacher Sue Kiser who chose the winners. The~' 
k~lze was a free lunch, compliments of Burge 

ng. More photos are on Page 3. 
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File now for school election 
By Kathy Ga:eenfteld 

. Seat seekers for the Clarkston school district 
board of eduCation should act now. .. 

Nominating petitions for' the June election are 
available at the school district's administration office, 
6389 Clarkston-Orion, Independence Township. 

The petitions, which require signatures of 20 
registered voters in the school district, must be return
ed' to the board of education office not later than 4 
p.m. April 11. 

The two four-year terms up for election are 
presently held by Janet Thomas and Fernando San
chez. 

Also on the ballot will be the one year remaining 
in the four-term vacated recently by Addision Hub
bard who moved to another state. 

Earlier this month, the board appointed Thomas 
Azoni to fill the vacancy and he said then he plans to 
participate in the election. 

Thomas and Sanchez said they plan to seek re- . 
election. 

Thomas presently serves as president of the 
school board. She has been a member of the board 
eight years. 

"Public education is going through a difficult 
time," she said. "I'm aware of the problems that can 
come up and my experience will help me through that 
time. I continue to be concerned about the education 
of children." 

Sanchez is the school board treasurer. He has 
been a member of the board 15 years. 

"Because of the financial picture, it's a difficult 
time for schools. I feel my experience will help," he 
said. 

"We're so used to adding new programs and 
building new buildings. Now we're trying to maintain 
what we already have. 

"We have to separate the better programs and 
look at this new high tecJ;mology. It seems to me that 
we're going from industrial to a high tecbnology socie
ty." 

Levy plan still proves-controversial 
I Continued from Page 1 J 

to pay for the condemnation of 80 acres owned by the 
firm. The township wants to use that land for expan
sion of Clintonwood Park. 

Pointing out the economics of the mining plan 
versus residential development of the land. Township 
assessor David Sherrill offered testimony. 

The Army Corps of Engineers and DNR will be 
. accepting written statements on the issue through 
April 6 and 13 respectively. 

Direct comments to the following: 
-District Engineer, Detroit District Corps of 

Engineers, P.O. Box 1027, Detroit, MI48231. 
-Brad Wilkins, Lakes and Streams Protection 

Service, Michigan Department of Natural Resources, 
P.O. Box 30028, Lansing, MI 48909. 

Sherril said single family homes costing between 
SI25,OOO and 5150,000 on the acreage targeted for 

. mining would bring 5174,209 to,township tax coffers 

with today's rateS. Corr-ct-Ion 
"Taxes on that land today yield $23,000 annual- - . ' -------

Iy," Sherrill said. "We have the potential to increase 
tenfold. 

"This mining operation will impact heavily on 
future property taxes of Independence Township, 
Oakland County and Clarkston Schools." he said. 

The name of the Frames-N-Art assistant 
manager was incOrrect under a photograph in The 
Oarkston News Progress section of March 16. 

The shop's assistant manager is Polly Gallagher. 
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Chu,rch' feeds 

the hungry 
, 

By Marilyn Tramper 
There are people in Independence Township 

are going hungry and The Rev. Bill Schram 
Sashabaw United Presbyterian Church knows 
they are. 

His parish is helping put food on 
tables-collecting canned goods and staples lu" .. ;;a',,1i'ltI 

the traditional Sunday service offering. 
"After talking with numbers of people I 

the area really missed the food pantry we used to 
at the Independence Center. There's a real need 
that kind of thing," Schram said. 

The food pantry was forced to shutdown 
the center closed three years ago. 

"When the economy worsened everybody felt 
pinch. Everybody knew somebody who could 
food. So we started the collection and give the 
FISH in Pontiac for distribution. 

"We keep some of the r~ here for when we 
calls, enough for two or th~ families." 

For more information; call the church 
673-3101. " 
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stalls as· it enters· ninfhmonth 
By Kathy Greenfield' 

The teachers are restless~ the school district has 
taken its stance to the media and negotiations have 

. again fizzled as the ninth month nears without a 
Clarkston teachers' contract. , , 

and resume in August with the understanding that the 
teachers would not go back to work in September 
without a contract that covered this year and next 
year. , 

A genera! membership meeting of the CEA is 

; ~eIU~ ,ftli!l~CI,4~lCe's pink.ea,rred . bunny .' peeks 
. ~ggs. creating. a pleasant; throug 

pastel scene. 

The school board met March. 23 and decided to 
offer a S-pei-centraise, the second year of a two-year 
contract with no raise this year, according to school 
district Superintendent Milford Mason. 

But the raise' was never discussed at the four
hi>ur-Iong March 24 meeting with the district and 
CEA negotiating, teams 'alid a mediatQr from· the 
MiCiligan EiJ\ploymentRelations' Comm~ssion. 

Aiong with the raises came concession requests 
from tlteschool board. They were presentedfirst, and 
were rejected by the teachers' representatives .. 

planned Tuesday·, March ,29. 
Bartlett said he ex,pects the CEA t~ cease negotia

tions until August, following the third proposal. 
"I think you can see 'we're-'in areal mess," he 

said. "We will look at whatever we can do to get a cOn
tract settlement. We're not giving up." 

Chief district n~gotiator Conrad Bruce stressed 
that'the school board' wants the matter settled . 

"There are a lot of teachers saying there's a 
stalemate and the'board doesn't want to get it settled, 
but that's not true," he said. 

"There's going to have to be give-and-take on 
" boto ~id(is: ~n,cl.~tit that happens we're not going to 

get'it'Tesolved'/'<: .' ".,,' : 
, And Superintendent Mason summed up the 

negotiation activities by' sta,ting his intentio~ to carry 

The concessions covered four areas, Mason said. 
The t~acl1erswe,re aliked,to;eliminatethe nam~'of 

the itisi:iraltce~ camet-from' tIle~contiact to allow' the 
distt:ict to search for.less expensive medical coverage. 
, .... The''feachers were asked 'to provide playground 

. r .. supervision; thus 'eliminating tn~ need for paying 
building aides. . . . . . 

'on. . ",'>. :, 'I .... 

"As tough as things are, we've been an' institution 
so far and we will cOntinue to' fulfill that role," he 
said'; "These are'dift1cutt times for everyone. One way 
or anothet,we'te going to 'present a solid educational 

A brown rabbit with daisies poppIng up: at his 
feet Is the work of.KenGregory •. TheSashabaw 
Junior High $c:hool nlnth.grl!derspalnted ttle 
Burger King Windows for Ha~loween and they'll 
probably ret~rn one more time before the 
school yeatls over, said their teacher SUe 
Kiser. . '.' ' , ' 

The teachers' were asked to allow the increase of 
class size. , ' 

The- teachers were ~sked' to allow vli\rying salary 
increases so 'those at the top of the p,ay scale due to 

. longeVity and further degrees wo~rd receive raises bas
ed on a lesserpercentilge 'than those t~achers at the 
lower ends of the pay scale. .' , .. 

Theresult of'tbe salary hikes, Mason said,.would 
be the loss of 29 teaching positions and 18 non
instructional positions. 

!'U all ties together bl?cause if we copld agree to a 
minimal salary increase, we wouldn't have to layoff so 
many :te'achers,~' s~i4, C.Q~tad .Bruce" chief negotiator 
for the school admini.stration. 

"Layoffs are 'key to salary increases. The union 
doesn't like to hear that, but that's a fact of life right 
now." . 

Meanwhile, teachers have begun quiet protests. 
When. the negotiating' teams and the mediator 

met' last' week at the administration building, the 
park~g lot was filled with between 150 and 200 
teachers and parents showing their concern that the 
contract;,had not been settled. 

Solidarity marches were stage<\ by teachers at the 
eight school buildings in the district at the end.oflast 
week. 

Teachers gathered in parking lots and marched 
into the bu~ldings together to illustrate their desire for 
a contract. 

Some teachers turned their apple pins upside 
down. The pins are part of a marketing plan to build 
support for public schools wi~hin the community. The 
motto ofthe campaign is: "Our public schools, there's 
no better place to learn." 

Some teachers have removed bulletin board 
decorations and told pupils the boards will remain 
empty until the contract is se~led. . 

In short, the school board's decisions to ,spend 
money on several itetns while not settling the contract 
has created ill-will and an erosion 'of morale; said 
CEA President Allen ,Bartlett.' . . 

" . :' '\ " "'," 

progra~. . . .,' " ".,' -

In keeping with the tradition of helping others, 
instead ,of cash, canned goods are sought for. dona-
tions at the Good Friday Community Service. 

Spon~ored by .the Independence Township. 
Pastors'" Association, .the service is scheduled at 1 
p.m. April 1 at Sashabaw United Presbyterian 
Church, 5331 Maybee. 

The canned goods will be distributed to area food 
centers and pantries which provide assistance for 'the 
needy. 

The Rev . Robert Walters of Calvary Lutheran 
Church is to deliver the sermon entitled, "From the 
Place ofthe Skull Came Life." 

Participating in the service will be congregations 
from Clarkston United Methodist Church, Drayton 
Heights Free Methodist <:;hurch, Episcopal Church of 
the Resurrection and the First Church of God, 
Calvary Lutheran and Sashabaw United Presbyterian. 

For more information, phone 625-3288. 

East~r egg, hunts 
Searches for candy treats left by the Easter 

Bunny are planned in two Independence Township . 
locations Saturday, April 2. 

The Clarkston Area Jaycees' annual hunt is to . 
begin at' 10 a.m. at Clintonwood Park, 6980' 
Clarkston-Orion. between M-lS an4 Sashabaw 
Road. ' 

He called the concessions u.nreasonable. 
"The whole .proposal was extremely regressive in 

many different waYIO,':'he said. ~'The"re,qu~st~ we'fe.eli~':; . 
tirely-out 6f line with, other . settlem~~t!! ,myw~~re '0;-", 
the county. ;' " . ' ' " '. .,' " ' .. \ 
.. .~ '.'So~e'df Ul~ things they' want would jeopardize 
the educational prQgtams in ,the district.. ", ".!> . ' 

There'll be four categories-age 3, a,~d under; 
7 to 9 and '10 and up-withprizes',of .large 

. ',. :Sff6dies foriunders ofspec\al eggs. , 
... ' ,Atld. i ' 'pre thattelikelyjbat the ~stet;lBun- . 

ny ~iIl,ap' . sa:i4:1ayce~'Presidetit Denhis:pael,· . 
who expects aJargecrow4!> ' . 

, ~'Theyare, itt .9Ur. opinl()n,.r~(lucing·stl!ff to p~o~:; 
mote, a fund '~qu~ty'a!ld o,ll.r1ls!!OCfation )oo~s at i~;Jn., .. 
an entirely different ,prospective an,(l t~at is Jtte-e'i1uca~. 
tion of kids.'" ,~,' . ",. 

Foltowing the fag finde~'s t:epo~. ae- '. 
by the' tbe~arch 14 me'eting~ ,the~ 

,"lt .depends on the'}V'~,~ther. On a rait!yday, 
10() to.1 .. 1fifS n\~e:we!!t!,~r. 300 to 4'!9.-;:~t'sa 
lot,nhe. .' .': .... ' ',,:0 ,/" ! 

{nlLe-.. ~;!,\!!lI!a.~il\W.;\~Jj\!,ted PresllyteilM,:·,(; ),I)II1 .... cll·S 
11 . . ':itf t~e "., ..... :fth· , •• , 

• ;,1 ~ .', )~' ," \ 

ff~i~~,!:jl~QlIN'''',a~rlJele,.. . , ~;< 
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--'-rid.p~nd¢nce 6fficia/,s g.et 10.3 % pay hikes 
ByMarllyn Trumper 

. Repeating the phrase "to catch ~p for past years 
when t!tey . went ~thout" Tru~tee ·.Wi1li~m Vand~r
. niark ptop~ed,the three full-tim'e officials. receive 
10.3':percerttraises. '. . . 

In tum, citi7:en Carol Balzarini proposed the four 
part~time trustees receive30-percenf raises, capping 

. their annual salaries at $4,582, .up from .$3,525. 
With a show of hands at the annual meeting 

March 26, citizens appl'oved raises for the In-

dependence Township Board and with resounding 
"ayes" gave their stamp of approval to the 1983-84 
$1.3.million general fund budget . 

"Th~iinc.rease I propose is strictly for catching-up 
for the clerk, treasurer and supervisor," Vandermark 
said. "Essentially it's not an increase becauSe they 
went without last year. This is just to keep them in line 
with what AfSCME got." . . 

The raise sets the supervisor's salary at $34,519· 
and the clerk and treasurer's at $31,644. 

Raises for Springfield, tOO' 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

Springfield Township Supervisor Collin Walls 
said he never felt so uncomfortable with a discussion 
before. 

But when the discussion was over and the 
residents at Saturday's annual meeting had voted, 
Walls had a $3,300 salary increase, froin $21,700 to 
$25,000. 

At Springfield's annual meeting last Saturday, 
former state representative and township supervisor 
Claude Trim motioned to re-open discussion on the 
supervisor's salary. 

After the entire budget and all township offical's 
pay increases were approved without question, Trim 
said the supervisor's position warranted a bigger 
raise, to $25,000 a year . 

. "In my experiences, I know in the surrounding 
townships the supervisors get that much," he said .. "I 
know Collin does a fine job and is always available to 
the residents." . 

, '. 

LL 1IIIIIi 2£ : iE::: Sii iiiiS::S 
The more you tell, the more you sell! 

The original increase proposed a raise for the 
supervisor from $21 ;700 to $22,785. . . 

Trim said the additional increase keeps that pos
tion equal with a increases for the clerk and treasurer. 

lncluding this year's increase, since 1978, the 
treasurer's salary has gone up $6,630, the clerk's 
$6,230 and the s~pervisor's $5,385. 

This year'-s crowd was much smaller ,and quieter 
than the turnout at last year's meeting. 

Less than 25 residents attended the meeting, 
while last year over 120 residents showed up for the 
meeting. . 

This year, Treasurer Patricia Kramer's salary 
was raised $2,830 to $21,630 and Clerk Calvin 
Waiters' pay went up $1,030 to $21,630. 

Trustees Glen Vermilye and William Whitley 
also received raises from $600 annual salaries plus $50 
a meeting to $630 plus $50 per meeting. 

a new Easter Dress? 
... .. , .. ; ........ No Longer! 

on all SPRING DRESSESI 

WANTS ADS 
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"We are blessed," said Neil Wallace, planning 
'commission chairman. "They are not just elected of. 
ficials. These men go above and beyond the call of du
ty, and I support the motion wholeheartedly." 

Supervisor Ja~es B. Smith praised his fellow 
board members. 

"I did not anticipate a raise this year. But I do 
know that the young men in this organization working 
their way up are responsible people," he said. "And if 
we're going to continue to have that caliber of people 
working for us we have to be competitive in the 
market." 
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(MUXLOW) 
WENGREN 

Formerly of David Daniels 
is now 

Design Cutting, 

Perming 
& Coloring at 

Barber I Unisex Hair Salon 

CALL 

674-2288 
Foran apPointment 

5!742 Williams Lake,Ra; .. Wa~dord 

Happy 
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SPRING IS IN THEAIR ... TAY 

' . " ". .. ~ . , . 

$2.00 orr 
4:30 to 6:00 

Make a different 
stop tonight and 

drink i"n 
the fresh beauty of 
Bordine's flowers. 

Stein Arrangement from $6.50 
Pitcher Arrangement from $12.95' 

for Quality floral Service 
Call· or Shop Bordine's 

Clarkston- FloriSt. 625-9106 
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This ad represents 
a 20% savings on 
the exciting Spring 
fashions at Erte' 
by April tenth 
and discover how 
affordabl'e 
elegance can be. 

Ertel 
IN THE VILLAGE 

SHOPS 

C;;-~4~5 $ .. ,~a9Irtaw 
.. tG.RAND SLANC ' 
., 695-4640'" 
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Jl()YOU 
l1c1ve;a' 
large 
,malling 
list? .... 

,# 

, " 

Do you spend much. 
too much time typing 
orhandwrltlng , 
addresses onenv~lopes? 

Do you prepare client 
lists. membership ,lists. 
or phone directories? 

Is so.eDS Comp~tlng 
Services can help you. 

We specialize In the computerized maintenance of membership or client 
mailing lists for organizations or companies with lists containing between 
250 and 20,000 names and addresses. To utilize our service, all tliat Is reo 
qulred Is that you provide the name and address Information one time; then 
periodically supply any additions, changes, or deletions to the list. At your 
request we can then provide address listings, telephone directories, or self· 
adhesive address labels for your u,se, significantly reducing ,the time, ef· 
fort, and ~xpense required to reach your clients and/or members. Sub-lists, 
zip sorting, and other custom services are available. 

We guarantee high quality work. Contact us at (313) 752·5350, or write for 
Information to: 

CDS Computing Services 
P.O. Box 231 
Rochester, MI 48063 
(313) 752·5350 

'If You Like The Night'Life 
You'll Like. • . • ' 

Chapin· Junior College 
of, Business, 

-OXFORO-
Spring Term Begins March 28 

Evening Classes 6 to 10 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday 

Spring 0888 Schedllle: 
• futroduetion to Business 
• BU8in~8 Law 
• Advertising 
·Eeon~mies 

'~.¥athl 

C8II"Today628-1401 
11 " , , 

. 'Start,AN,,,t.areer 
Tonight! ' 

~~=..;;=..;;~ 

1/2 Liter 8 Bottles 
Plus Oep. 

dmit 2· Coupon Expires 4·6·83 

--------------MAALOX Plus 
ANTI,·GASI ANTACID 
• Pleasant Tasting 
• Low in Sodium , 12020 

Limit 2 • Coupon Expires 4-6-83 

--.-----------ASCRIPTIN 
the best of aspirin 

with Maalox<8' 
for stomach protection 100'. 

Limit 2 • Coupon Expires 4·6-83 

-------------;::..==-=:..=:....:::~-=-..:.::.--t 

MA YBELLINE 99C 
Twin Pencils 

Limit 2· Coupon Expires 4-6-83 ,

~==::,---------------
Dre .. & Athletic 

SOCKS 
by Sock Sense pair 

Limit 2 • Coupon Expires 4-6-83 =----'-...,----------------
FANC:Y . 

FINGERS 
for longe' nails 

Limit 2· Coupon Expires 4-6·83 ::::6 

--------------"''LODEN'S . ' 

JELLY lEANS 59~.,,' 
12020 bill! 
_rtat flavors 

~i!!:!ijLi!!!!l!!Jl. Limit 2· Coupon Expires 4-6-83 e 

;= ---------------Cadbury 

CREME EGGS 
3 ct. pkg. 

3e •• sfor 

87C 
Limit 2· Coupon Expires 4-6-83 

F:.:!=..!!=..!!~A~~:':: • - - -- - _ •••• ---

EASTER-GRASS 
1" oz. bag 

with any East.r purch_ 

" Limit 1· COIJPon Expires 4-6-83 

"i:~a;t~~~-- ........ ---·--·---, -HERSMEY'S 
'CartdyBc.n 
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1f~~1~~i~Mf"~tte7:;ttt:)liHb_f!!SfOtEJJ . up with -levy- pIon 

.,' ~ , , . \. . 

'hour. , 

"set,the'recordStra.ight: 
'" , ·s'aid -thattbe'-:truck 

be five tni~ksper 

. Using·hiS_tigtires, DlYicaJculati~ns_ show one truck 
every. 2 minutest,'46 secoijdS-fof"thtfLeVY,. Co. and one 
,<truc.k~ery2pt~utes,-t~,s~ilds,with Levy and the 

,presently operati~g"SJllliin Co.cOnibined; , 
He~.~. thtfnutnb.~~: ' '_', ,( , ' 

,Usmg19&l a,s an eXlitnple', t~et~ wotildbe '160 . 
. days of op,e.ratioIL-:-fived~Ys inMar~h.2Sili April; 25 

in·May, 26 ~ June, 25 ill July, 27 'in August and 27.iIl 
September.·' - . 
, ., 

Bike pGthbtues 
, We are so upset over the stupid reasons for, not 

having a bike path ,from Ol1r st~eet tO'the libr~ry. 
, As taxpayers for too. many yean, we rebel! 

(Won't heip,but---) , ' ',' , 
Now'the.latest reason, the steps at the end of our 

~. Monies are' spent- for'alJ' sorts of stupid 
, thmgs-use S;ome, tear'the steps out! Right? 

We've seen:so many near accidents, children on 
bikes and walking. It makes us sick. . 

Mayas well say it like it is. 

'. 'lour comfort 

helped 

Uldene Jones 
, Robertson Court 

"Thank you" are two littiewords that seem so in
,a~equate to acknowledge your responses during our 
recent loss of Clifford. '", , 

The paramedics from, River-side, the In
dependence Township firemen, the cardiac care staff 

, at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital all responded promptly 
,to Clifford's immediate need for assistance. 

, If I mentionec;l each of the caring, sharing people 
who con1torted us, Mr. Sherman would think he was 
printing a s~hool honor roll. Thanks neighbors. 

But Bob Wood and the Wints made a difficult 
time easier to prepare ,for and the Rev.· Robert 
Walters had just the right words of comfort for Clif-
ford's ,entire family. C 

Marilyn Moore 
Stewart, Beverly and Alvin 

160 X 10~5, hours of operation ,allowed by 
township ordinance equals 1,680Jioilrs per year. , 

, 1;680 hours X 60 minutes 'equals 100,800 
millutes per-year.' " ' . 

It isexiiected 1,000;000 tons of gravel ,!ould be 
transported by the levY Co. and 750,000 tons by the, 

because the, trucks would have to return, the result is 
45A54,tripsper year. ' 

, Dividing ,the number of trips into 100,800, the 
- total mitnites, yields 2.22 minutes, or 2 minutes, 13 

seconds foreacp trip. 
Using the Levy Co. tonnage alone, there would be 

one truck every 2.77 minutes, or 2 minutes, 46 
. seconds . 

Salem'Co. for a total of 1 ,250~OOO tons. ' 
, Dividillg the. total by 55 tons for a truckload, the 

result is 22,727 loads peryea:r. Multiplied by two, 

- .., 

WiUiam Vandermark 

FledgHrtgoge 

of technology. 
. ' 

The age of technology creeps upon us, eas
ing ~orkloads and quickly' becoming part of 
everyday.1ifefoF many.. " 

That includes us at The Clarkston News .. 
Use of a word processor'that tpagically takes .' 

care of column .widths and does other tricks is 
. part of our daily operation. 

And that's whaHlappened to my column last 
week. The comput~r ate it. 

I know, I know. It doesn"t err, people do. 
I think I forgot to mark'it to be run off and 

th~n erased it frOm the disc list. 
Maybe; I 'tbtnk,if the computer could talk 

to me such th41gs wQu.la~~t hap' peri. . 
. "Hey YourNow"iiea~'this': 'You 'made a 
mistake," 'would suffice. 

Ours sends only discreet messages printed in 
the upper, right hand corner of the display 
screen-a fe~" question marks and short words 
like "in use." 

There are times when that doesn't break 
through the concentration that has to go on in an 
office filled with people talking; phones ringing, 
anq so on. 

. But despite last week's trauma, I have decid
ed it will be interesting to remember all the little 
details of the early computer age, so when things 
get more sophisticated I can reminisce. 

My favorite event happened a' few weeks 
ago. 

My son announced he'd been talking to a 
computer over the telephone. ' 

"How?" I asked. 
"I was calling a friend and I dialed the 

wrong number," he answered. 
. The female voice asked for a, code. 

Not 'wanting,to hang up right away, my son 
said, "Unimmm." 

"Seven. Please continue," said the com-
puter. , 

Thaf worked so well, he decided he'd try 
another' sound. 

"Ugh," he said. 
"Eiglit. Continue," said the computer. 

, As you can imagine, things progressed until 
, ~,y.s~rt h~9 pome up ~'Y~,t1! a, se!i~~,()f g.i~,~~s.h 
'that the computer never failed to interpret as 'a 
series of numbers. , ' 

, . , ~ 

The end of the conversation came when the 
voice said the number was incorrect, to please 
hang up and try again. ' 

. The ,reason I know so much about all this is 
because I'was so' intrigued by his telling of the 
story that l.listened in when. he dialed the com
plJter. ' 

, When he began his series of sounds and the 
computer answered, it was so silly we rolled on 
the kitchen floor laughing. ' 

He has promised me J:te won't call 
number any more, be,\ause it's obviously a 
business line of some sort. 

, Bl,lt that'so,ne part of the fledgling age of 
tec~n?logy 'Ye wOil't forget. 

From here" to there·. 
"_~~ ; t. - • '. 

-1.,.... ~ ....... ~-..... -~~~--......,.,....,..~~~~-----...... -----",~ 

'.)t~i£$U~p#~g.,'~?w,many states' have- oil 
, '.' ';E.IP91;~d~~At~ahsasJ()rilJ~tance, isreaUy 

Olt.::. ", :" ' 
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b~ve.<:a'Word for the" Clarkston 
, . ".:,:~ )j~pnrttil~rtt~Bravo! 
" .. ~\fi:)\\ri'app~~;,:hPP;' a4oth~r .'. s· ': U,I ~ceissfqFj 
"i~~y~<':~~~::Polls," .last week, 

,,~}lnltM(~p~l~ig~t.: .' 
, ..• '" .".nitll,e/;yearS1; \v~V¢been en1tertai!nec:h 

. <tal¢~t¢a:'tt~#pe~.of high$cbool,sfudents slnlgJn,g,':~;~~1 
,1f@;.ij.c.~~·' ati~:t ,acting :their way through 
<m': ',,; ':;,buHt' sthefirst. time we've atte'lndl~d1bhe 
·flna,'· . 

;':(:e~~*inga deserved standing ovatioit~', ... 
• the s .iii~;;'asked everyone to sit down,while.;.·' 
gift~ wer~presented to the teachers who wor~e~l,:. 
with them. ' . . ' . 

. ' There were hugs, tears and many thanks for 
the meinories.' ',; , 

Band"4irector Clifford Chapman accepteda' 
giff and took" a bow .' '. 

Choreography instructor Nancy Albyn open
ed up a pacKage that held a doll dressed in dane-' 
ing clothes and oalletslippers. 

, ,Musicdepartment:dii'e~9rGrayce Warren 
opened her gift of-a' mUsic box 'that played 
"Amazipg-Grace, "a .' tribute to,. hel," teaching 
talents and costume s~wing. . ..... " 

And'airectorBarbara "Ma" Gibson received 
. somethUig to go with' her director's chair from 

last y~ar-a megaphone decorated with. the name 
of the pJay. . 

The students aptly said their thanks. 
And we want to add ours. 
Bravo! and thank you for brightening our 

lives. 

THE CLARKSTON ,NEWSLETTER POLICY 
" . ' ." . -. . 

We welcome our readers' opinions, Letters to the 
Editor must be atThe Clarkston News office by nopnFrl
day ~ol).econsldered forthj!lOJlowlngweek's paper. We 

. ,'rese..vethe right to edit alhletters'for the sake of brevity . 
. andC?I!;1r,lty. ar:td to mnit the'number of letters. from any 
one Individual on any one Issue. WedOO'tpublish open 
letter,s or copies of letters sent elsewhere. Letters must' 
be signed and a phone number and address Included. 

. Names will be withheld o!1request. 

In th~.a'rIY· . 'Clarkston's . Main $treet ,had 
a rnore.rqfjUC),~lfw,it""bam~,and.gard~"s·. n~lng 

. the str!i'et ~.s~eJ!.;:ashom~s. Whll~ the barn Is 

10YeaniAg~ , 
l\farCb;29;:1973 

Plans aretiriderway to move the Clarkston post 
office from its presentiocation at 21 S. Main, next to 
the Pontiac State Batik. ,""-' . . 

AI~ough 'a site has not yet been named, allin
dicationsare it will be outside the village. 

• •• 
A traffic light is to be installed at the Dixie-

. Maybee intersection in die near future'. . ., . '.' . ', ..•. ' '.. ' 

Site pltf:Ds for the Deer Lake Racquet Club have 
been approved.· Four indoor tennis courts are planned 
by owner Forrest'Milzow. 

•• *-

Connie Morgan, Linda Lamphere and Janet 
Th,?mas are busy.·working on ,.aroad ,rally IiPonsored 
by the Clarkston Community Women's Club. 

. Long lines of obviously lost cars are expected the 
night of the annual treasure hunt as the club pilts 
together a far-flung chase. 

L ,'. .'.. . ." . '. ". .' . . ... , . 
gone, this housestm stands at 129 N~ Main. 
(Photo courtesY,of Bob Jo~,~ and, the Clarkston 
Community: Hlstorl~al Society) 

25 Yean Ago 
March 27, 1958 

"Your 'RovingReportet"'I.orr~ine ll;llia~9-~Y!rlt.es 
about ,Clarkston High School studentvieWp:omts.;~ 

','This week we are going to get some opiiiionson 
a subject that is by far the most controversial we've 
ever discussed. ' ,. . 

"This week we are asking, 'What do you tl)iQk of 
the new "sack" style and chemise style dresses?'" 

: Among those responding is Paul Bennett ,,:ho&e 
.... short but in!lpiting" reaction is: "Ha.ha~hal" 

••• 
Robert Jennings entertains several of his friends 

with dinner and games at the home of his parents, 
Mr. anQ. Mrs. ~ecil Jennings of Waldon Raod . 

Those present are: Richard Lord, Gordon Mcin
nes, Addison Hubbard, Jon Parrott and Peter 
Wilford . ••• Grocery bargains: Fresh spinach, 21. cents a 
package; two 2S-foot rolls of aluminum foil, 45 cents; 
large can peaches, 19 cents., ' 

'If.it·Pi·tz. · · ' " 
Who!'$:afraidof the racist press? 

for our local. churches lind civic, 
~'UPsl();et.C91I!t~~ge't.h·e;immigration of blp.ck families 

many other readers were 
. to local property values. " . 

WHnu:::u. to ptpve<:):low 
bv;4iViiiili:fneiarlbla4~k peclple~I. should 

,mIIWf!, .. 1'O De:u:o.t,: .Dlea:nt.illl1·¢, as' Cousin Al " . "awhite 

JI,~ fltl,,.,~ld , ,,' 
Cousin Al is' a rac:,ai:j,igot; of course,soniIts to 

him. But nuts to ,Bishop Mayson, too, and all ~e 
other clerics who yell" "ra,cistP' every time anyone -
looks cross"eyedat Colem~nYoung and/or bis bud~ 
'dies; Many·. timesthepreach~rs, areco~. b"t,ll¢ 

time; ~nd this· failu~to· d~tmguis\l be~~ ; , 
" and,racistD bathes some pulp1tSjin, 
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Whatd.oyou 

th'inkof the idea 

of raising the 

Social S~~urity . 

benefit ,age 

t067? 

Photo inquiry 

~'It's OK,. it's the only way to go' or 
else we'd go broke, something has 
to give. People don't work as ha~d 
now as they did and everyone IS . 
healthier now."-Joe O'Conner,' an ' 
insurancfit salesman from Water. 
ford Township. 

"It's fantasti~. I feel if a- person is 
physicaUyand ,mentally compe. 
tent, .they can still be productive 

, after 65."-Anne Langs, active in 
proPerty ,management and com. 
mercial development from Main 
Street, Clarkston. 

"I think It's a poor idea. The Social 
Security is in trouble. They put too 
many people on it who didn't pay 
into it."-George Murphy, a retired 
state employee from Wyandotte. . by Dan Vandenhemel 

APPLES 
ORCHARD FRESH - CRISP - JUICY 

*Mclntosh *Melrose 
~Jonathon *Cortland 
*Northern Spy *Ida Red 

Fresh Pressed Cider 

Porter's Orchard 
on H .... , Ad. 1" Milel E. of'M-15 d FI .... -In GOOlbic,,' 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE ' 

1\00P'$ Disposal 
Containers· Clean Ups - Residential· Commerical 

LOCATIONS 
Free Blrthdav MOVies - Free Every 10th _ 24 Hr. Rebate 

Free Adult Movies - Free Catalog_ Free Take-One 
Blade Runner - Monsignor - Creep Show _ Officer 

, and e Gen'tiemen 

5030 Highland 
Waterford Pleza 3022 BaldWin 

Baldwin Plaza 

': ••• 1l:~'!.~ ••••••••••••••••••• : 
* ~. • 
: . NORTHERN OAKLAND COUNTY : : * 24 HOUR SERVICE * : 
: E & J APPUANCE REPAIR i 
: • Dishwashers *: Disposals : 
• *: Gas & Electric Ranges * 
: • Washers * Dryers * lYIicrowaves , : 

GARY & KAREN KOOP 6281 Church • * Water Heaters 3GA "273 *' 
Clarkston, MI ~8016 • TF * Refrigerators""'" *' 

ALL 81CYCLESARE 
NOT THE SAME 

TEST 
RIDE 

TREK' ADVANCED 
A TECHNOLOGY 

AND CUSTOM CRAFTSPERSON 
SHIP 

NEW MODELS 
HAVE ARRIVED 

-.~Yns Mon.-Fri. 
10-6 

Sat. to-5 

16745 Dixie - 3 Miles S. of Mt. Holly 
625-2462 634-5350 1 

..... 6i25~.5~51;8~~~~e;~~;;~;;;;~~~;.~~.;.;;.~.;.~.~ ................... .. 

. ~ 

SINCE 1939 

DO-IT-YOURSELF HEADQUARTERS 
FURNACE PARTS & SUPPLIES 

STANDARD & CUSTOM SHEET METAL PARTS 
• HUMIDIFIERS & REPAIR PARTS. DUCTS & ,REGISTERS 

HOT AIR HOT WATER & AIR CONDITIONING 

• SALES • SERVICE. INSTALLATIONS 

4BOOHATCHERYRDDRA I. I = I 673 2379 1 MilE WEST OF DIXIE HWY, : • _ 

ENJOYiLATER 
Now that the temperature Is 

INSULATE NO' W down and heating bills are up, 
' . " . think Insulate. We can add ceiling 

Insulation to your home. and make Savoie Insulation, It more comfortable, more energy 
, . . . 96S0DlxleH";'., ·'efflclent. Sounds gOOd but you 

'. . . CluUton, Nt . can'! afford It, right? Wrong. 
, . It's simple. To use less energy 

. ;Wanen EneIgy Miser and enjoy It more, call us today. 
. Storm DOOI8 BE' Vou· may be eligible for . Con-..... \VIncI.,w.. 'surner Power's Interest-free loan' 

'Moe.- · ... 2-'5 2601 program. I.f you qUa."fV .. ;.youcan." . . 6 '.. . borrow up to $1,O® for addIng 
oU·7S . ".,., , ... ceiling Insulation. And over the' 

----------~i':----. . five years, you'''''ha~8 fo pay It 
, ~~k, ,you' won't have to pay a 

ijl;~=-" penny of, Interest. NO Interest. No . 
foolln'. . 

.. ~4,~ 

&~.~. 
Comer of Clarkston-OriOD Rd. & Sashabaw New Hours: Mon.-8at. 9:30 .. 8:00 
Y.a Mile North of S~y 10:00 -}:OO 

COCA-COLA 
% Liter Bottles 

! _,11~eposit 
Coupon Only 

----------Q\~J/ Controlled 
c.~ Atmosphere 

"'III: •• ~ .'---=-.r-. or 



St .. 1 Clad Thermal 

E.I.AllCE ... 
Sale $13295 
Price 

CDX 
PLYWOOD 

Si75 

30'.40' POlEIUILDING 
PACKAGE 

Sale Price 

S2888 
OTHER SIZES 

AVAILABLE AT 
COMPARABLE VALUES 

A 30'.40' POL. IIILDI.IIKLIDIS ALL THiSI 
• F.br.1 Golv.nlz.d Doubl.rib Mltll 
• Fab .. 1 Mlt.1 Trtm 
• T,,"ted e.6 Pol •• (48" Inground) 

•• Ho • .,·Duly Tru •••• (4112 Pilch) 

Illm'ID~OIi' Nollnelud. 

• 2x10 T ... led Kick Bo.rd 
• Doo, Fremo·Mltorl.l. Ind H.rdw.re (10.10 Door) 
• All Siruciural Lumbor (Girt •• Puriln •• TI •• ) 
• Pol. B.m Ind G.lvlnlz.d M.I.I NIIiI 

COMP ... IEIEF_E 
YOU I.YIIII 

Church'. elrrlll onl, '1 .Ind 2 
W •• llm Wood. lull, I ..... d 10 
.40 r.t.nllon. W. 1101 our pro· 
duct II luperlor In appearance, 
.... Ightn.... work.blllly Ind 
durability . . . Imporl.nl qual· 
III.. In dock con.lrucllon.· 
Com" ..... Iu. beloro you buyl 
We·r. lure you'lI choo .. g.n· 
ulne Wolmenlzed Ouldoor 
Wood Irom Church'. Lumbor . 
Ylrd •. 

r;;,'·WOOD .:: 
0'.0' Wood Deck Kit 

10'.10' Wood Deck Kit 
10',12' Wood Deck Kit 
10'.10' Wood Deck Kit 
20',10' Wood Deck Kit 
16'.16' Wood Deck Kit 
20'.20' Wood Deck KII. 

Outdoor 
Wood 

145.39. 
194.22· 
262,11 
HUI 
176.51 
457.11 
HUO 

S·INCH 

.IIfIEAL ..... 
"".IS& 
.... SPOIRS 

10 It K Gutter $599 
Sale Price ..... . 

20 It K Gutter $12" 
Sale Prlc •.... 

·2.~7·1 

Sale 9· 9c 
Price 

Cla"lc Plu. ha. up to 9 color. In .tock to ch 

Classic "".'''' Crestwood'" 
SHIIIILES SHIHLES 

Sale Price 

$8~!dle 
Per Squire $25.47 

Unlquo '·'£90 .. d 
dlmln.lor.~' pOI· 
11m. Molalu .. Ind 
tlr. r •• I.llnl. 
25·,1" IImlt.d 
.arranty. 

Ordor 

Sanded. GOOd.()QII Side 112""'.,, 
Sal" Price Sale Price 

$1295 1 GIl. $395 

3/4"-4· •• • 
Sale Price 

'SI(IL 
7%" CIRCULAR 

POWER SAW 
Sale Price 

S47'5 

Sale Price 

5Gal. $1295 

QUALITY 20'.20 2-CAR IARAIE 
QUlllly g""go packlg. Includ •• : S.P.F. 
Pl ..... P.A.D .• Iud •• 7/16" .Iruelurwood 
rool .hlllhing. Clldwood .Idlng. .eU· 
.'llIng .hlngll. .nd 4030 Ilumlnum 
.lIder window . 

Sale 59·88 Price 

.... I.IS OF OTHEIIAIA .. PACIlAIES AVAILAILEI 

3'h Ft. High Cape Cod Slyle 

PICKEl. FENCE 

42"x8' 
Seclion 

Sale Price 

Sl1 95 

Heavy Western Red cedar 

SPLII RAIL FENCE 
O' Ralls 

Sale Price 

S'4" Comer or 
Line Posts 
Sale Price 

S599 
Beaulllul Armslrong ceilings, Including the 
mosl popular slyles, now at beautllul prices. 
Bul Ihal's not all .•. 

$SOp ..... carton r.bat., tOO. 
Buy a selected Armstrong ceiling·, and you'll 
save even more, With a S2·per-carton rebate I 
Btlt only I, hurry. This oller ends April 9. 
• on clrtonl 0' Cushlontone· • 

He.dllner.. • and Chlndaller' 

lhor.' s a Clnlrch's Lu ..... r Yar., .... r Youl 
AII.I. HTS .TIOIT 

a7i1 SoiIlnaw, 8M-8581 

107 Squlrrll Rd. 852·4000 
01'011 . 
leo 'S.Wllhlnglon. 628·4648 

.. Me 
151 Oakland AVI, 334-1594 

A.A.I .. 

11500 E. Elghl Mila Rd 

IJIl(I.. P.IK 
2815 bbi'. ilai-33OD 
WAY. 

S •• cJ~11 
227S.FredW. Moo .. H.." 329·4781' 

3158'Ca;pantir Rd ICarpentar Piau) 
'7301233 
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SPECIAL MIXED FRUIT 

EASTER .. 11.29 
BREAD ..... ................ , 

TASTY HOMEMADE 
PUMPERNiCKEL ..... 7ge 

LOAF 

TASTY HOMEMADE 
POT ATO ROLLS DOZ. 95e· 
TASTY HOMEMADE 

~:~~~~.~ .. LOAF I/'09 
AWREY BUTTERCREST 
WHEAT BREAD....... 7ge 
AWREY 

. HOT CROSS II. 79 
BUNS ......... PKG. of 6 , 

OUI·· 

LOUISIANA 

YAMS 

l7e LB. 

WASHINGTON STATE 
DELICIOUS 

APPLES 

:~~D~N 57e LB. 

US NO. 1 IDAHO 

POTATOES 

lOLB£'l49 
CALIFORNIA NEW 

CARROTS 

3LB.BAGTle 

GUACAMOLE TIME 

AVOCADOS 

3/9ge 

ROCHESTER FARMS 

MUSHROOMS 

9geLB. > 

9th SMASH WEEK . 

EASTER'COLE SLAW 

CABBAGE 

l7eLB. 



FORNIA ICEBERG CALIFORNIA NAVEL 

LETTUCE ORANGES 

t/9ge 113SIZE 9ge DOZ. 

SWEET SPANISH INDIAN RIVER 

ONIONS . GRAPEFRUIT 
WHITE & PINK 

\ 
2ge LB. 5/9ge 

Y RED NEW FLORIDA MICHIGAN 

AlOES APPLES 

PKG.5i!Je MACS K9 e 3 LB. 
DELICIOUS BAG 

GARDEN RIDPATH FARMS 
LARGE 

. NIONSETS EGGS 

5geL& 
EX-LARGE 6ge 

8ge . 

FREE 
EGGS 

Get one dozen 
FREE eggs when 
you buy two 
half-liter &-packs 
and use Pepsi's 
coupqn • 

·$l99 
8PAK 
PLUS DEPOSIT 

Offer good on Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Pepsi Light, Mountain Dew, 
Pepsi Free or Sugar Free Pepsi Free. 

Look for Pepsl's money saving 
coupon In Wednesday's 
OAKLAND PRESS ~r~ri=t~ 

I&]I~-=, 
.~ 

r-=::=----:---. 

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Pepsi Light; Mountain Dew, Pepsi Free 
and Sugar Free Pepsi 
Free are trademarks of 

SALA YS FRESH OR SMOKED ~ 
EASTER KIELBASA ............ "99 LB. 

~ii;;~~i;~~~.~ ............ $2, K9 LB. 

IMPORTED BABY $2. 49 . 
SWISS CHEESE... .... .... . .. ... , LB. 

FRESH PORK $16·9 
SAUSAGE LINKS ............. , " LB. 

MILD CHEESE ~ 
PiNCONNING ............... ·. "99 LB. 



. 'C.LAR~~T9~J'AR-SITV BASEBALL 
Apr;1~ "M.I.!fc?tc:!", . "c

o H 4:00 
Apr;16 Blrmlifghlim~roves 

• ". (I:U") , . ," ''', -A 11:00' 
Apr. 2? ' WatEi'"rford Kettering , , H 4:00 

May,,.17 " West Bloomfield 
May 20' Mason 
May 24 Rochester West 
May 26 ,Reuther' 
May 3tCra!y 

H 4:00 
H 4:00 
H 4:00 
H 04:00' 
A '4:00 

Apr: '23': H~~J:Park/Roctiester ' 
Adams A 

Apr. 25 Waterford Township . A 

"'"Uune ,1"',c,·Clarkston 
10:00' June 2 Lake Orion West 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 ' 

A 4:0P, 
A 4:00 

Apr. 27 Waterford Mott H 
Apr.29 Roct)'este(' H 
Pr,1ay2 o~Llik~Or,lon A 
May 4, W>e~t Eiloomfleld H 
May, 6PohthlcNorth~lrn A 
May 9 Waterford Kettering A 
May 11 Wateiford Township H 
May13 Waterford Mott ' A 
May16 Rochester A 
May16 F10yal Oak Dondero A 
May 18 Lal(e Orion H 
May 20 West Bloomfield A 
M,ay23 ,Po{ltlac Northern H 
May 27 Pre-District 0 
June4 Districts 
June 11 Regional 
June 18 Finals 

CLARKSTON J.V. BASEBALL 
Apr. 12 .M,lIford A 
Apr. 16 Blfm'ingham Groves, 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
7:30 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

4:00 

(D.H.) H 11:00 
Apr. 22 Wateiford Kettering A 4:00 
Apr. 25 Wateiford Township H 4:00 
Apr. 27 Wateiford Mott A 4:00' 
Ap,r.29 Rochester A 4:00 
May 2 Lake Ori()n H 4:00 
May 4 West Bloomfieid A 4:00 
May 6 Pontiac Northern H 4:00 

, May 9 Wateiford Kettering H 4:00 
May 11 Wateiford Towns~ip A 4:00 
May 13 Wateiford Mott H 4:00 
May 14 Royal Oak Kimball 

(DoH.)' H 11:00 
May 16 Rochester H 4:00 
May 18 Lake Orion A 4:00 
May 20 West Bloomfieid H 4:00 
may 23 Pontiac Northern A 4:00 

SASHABAW JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

Apr. 15 
Apr. 21 
Apr. 25 
Apr. 27 
Apr. 28 
May 3 
MayE, 
May~10 
May 11 

9TH BASEBALL 
Flint Kea'rsley 
VanHoosen 
Crary 
Clarkston 
West Bloomfield 
Lake Orion East 
lake Orion West 
Lake Orion ,East 
Pierce 

H 
A 
H 
H 
A 
H 
H 
A 
H 

'VA KtJOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGl;i' 

The businesses list8ci here who 
SUppOrt ~his page every week at 
the cost of $5.00 ' 

Thanks, sports fansl , 
", . , 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

-

' :~ 

" 

CLARKSTON JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
9TH GRADE BASEBALL 

APr. 13 Flin~ Kearsley A 4:00 
Apr; 19 ' Mason H 4:00 
Aor . ..21 , Lake Orion East A, 3:30 
Apr 27 Sashabaw Junior A. 4:00 
Apr. 29 Pierce H 3:30 
May 3 West Bloomfield A 4:00 

o May 5 ,Rochester West , A 4:00 
May 10 Lake Orron ,West A 4:00 
May 13 Crary' H 4:00 
May 17 Lake Orion West H 4:00 
May 18 West Bloomfield H 4:00 
May 19 Lake Orion East H 4:00 
May 24 Reuthet Ii. 00 4:00 
May 26 VanHoosen H 4:00 
June 1 Sashabaw Junior H 4:00 

CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL 
SOFTBALL VARSITY 

Apr. 20 Fenton (D. H.) H 3:45 
Apr. 22 Waterford Kettering H 4:00 
Apr. 25 Waterford Township A 4:00 
Apr. 27 Waterford Mott H 4:00 
Apr. 29 ' Rochester H 4:00 
May 2 Lake Orion A 4:00 
May 4 West Bloomfield H '4:00 
May 4 Troy Athens H 7:00 
May 6 Pontiac Northern A 4:00 
May 7 Royal Oak Dondero 

Tourney A 
May 8 Royal Oak Dondero 

Tourney A 
May 9 Waterford Kettering A 
May 11 Waterford Township H 
May 11 Brandon H 
May 13 Waterford Matt A 
May 16 Rochester A 
May 18 Lake Orion H 
May 20 West Bloomfield H 
May 21 Adams/Dondero/Groves A 
May 23 Pontiac Northern H 
May 27 Pre-Districts 
June 4 Districts 
June 11 Regionals 
June 18 Finals 

CLARK$TQN HIGH SCHOOL 
J.V. GIRLS SOFTBALL 

4:00 
4:00 
7:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

10:00 
4:00 

Apr. 20 Fenton (D.H.) A 3:45 
Apr 22 Wateiford Kettering A 4'00 
Apr. 25 Wateiford Township H 4:00 
Apr. 27 Wat~ifQrd Mott A 4:00 
Apr. 29 Rochester A 4:00 
May 2 Lake Orion H 4:00 
May 4 West Bloomfield, A 4:00 
May 6 Pontiac Northern H 4:00 
May 9 o Waterf()rd Kettering H 4:00 
May 11 ' WateifordTownshlp A 4:00 
May 13 Wateiford Mott H 4:00 
May 14 Clarkston Invitational H 
May 16 Rochester H 4:00 
Pr,1ay 18 Lake Orion A 4:00 

May20 West Bloomfield 
May 23 Pontiac Northern 

H 4:00 
A . 4:00 

SASHABAW JUNIOR HIGH SCHPOL 
0, " ':SOFT~ALL 

Apr. 21 VanJ,Joosen 
Apr. 25 Crary 
Arp. 26 "Lapeer East 
Apr. 28 Marian, 
May 3 Lapeer West 
May 5 Lake Orion West 
May 10 Lake Orion East 
May 11 Pierce 
May 12 Clarkston 
May 20 Mason 
May 24 Rochester West 
May 26, Reuther, 
May 31 ' Crary 
June 1 Clarkston 
June 2 Lake Orion Vest 

A :4:00. 
H 0 4:00 
H 4:00 
A 4:00 
A 4:00 
H 4:00 
A 4:00 
H 4:00 
H 4:00 
H 4:00 
H 4:00 
H 4:00 
A 4:00 
A 4:00 
A 4:00 

CLARKSTON JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
9TH GRADE SOFTBALL 

Apr, 14 
Apr. 19 
Apr 28 
Apr. 29 
May 3 
May 5 
May 10 
May 12 
May 13 
May 17 
May 19 
May 24 
May 26 
June 1 

Marian H 
Mason H 
Lapeer West H 
Pierce H 
Lapeer East A 
Rochester West A 
Lake Orion West A 
Sashabaw Junior A 
Crary H 
Lake Orion West H 
Lake Orion East H 
Reuther A 
VanHoosen H 
Sashabaw Junior H 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 . 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL TRACK 
Mar. 26 EMU Relays (Boys) A 
Apr. 13 Waterford Kettering 

(Boys & Girls) H 4:00 < 

Apr. 15 Royai Oak Kimball 
(Boys & Girls) A 4:15 

Apr. 19 Waterford Township 
(Boys & Girls) A 4:00 

Apr. 23 Bloomfield Andover (Co-
Ed) A 10:00 

Apr. 26 Waterford Matt H 4:00 
Apr. 30 West Bloomfield (Girls) A 
May 3 Rochester (Boys & Glrls)H 4:00 
May 7 Lake Orion Inv. (Boys) A 
May 10 Lake Orion (Boys & 

Girls) A 4:00 
May 12 West Bloomfield (Boys 

May 17 
& Girls) H 6:00 
Pontiac Northern (Boys 
& Girls) A 4:00 

May 20, 
21 Regional (Boys & Girls) 

' May 24 League Meet (Boys & 
Girls) 

May 27 Oakland County (Boys) 
May 28 Oakland County (Girls) 
June 4 Finals (Boys ,& Girls) 

SASHABAW JUNIOR HIGH S~HOOL . 
BOYS" GIRLS 9TH GRADE TRACK 

Apr. 19 Mason Junior A 4:00 
Apr. 27 Lake Orion, East A 3:30 
Apr. 29 Pierce H 4:00 

, 

, ~~t· ~," §f:~'si~n"J~i1iOr 
May12 Roche!lter West 
May18 l;a,ke.Orion West 
~"~y,24 ,fI~~t~er, " 

H 
H 
A 
H 
A 
A 

"'!._-' .' 

4:00 
4:QO 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 , May 26 f'l;j:jiiHQQ!len 

May 28 ,O,~kl~fld qo~nty 

SASHABAvI jbNIOR'HIGH·SCHOOL. 
7TH" 8TH ,GRADE TRACK 

Apr. 25 Rochester West H ·4:.00 
May 2 'CiarkS'ton' H 4:00 
May 13 VanHoosen H 4:00 

o May 16 Clarkston A 4:00 
May 27 Reuther A 4:00 

CLARKSTON JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL' 
, BOYS. ~IR~S9TH GRADE TRACK ' 

Apr. 19 V.anHoOsen , A 4:00 
• Agr; 27 ,Litke Orion West H 4:00 

May 5 Pierce A 3:30 
May 9S.ashabaw Junior A 4:00 
May 11 Lake Orion East H 3:30 
May 1 T Mason A '3:30 
May .19 Crary H 4:00 
May 24 Rochester West ,H 4:00 
May 26 Reuther A 4:00 
May 28 Oakland County 

CLARKSTON JUNIOR HIGHSCHOOL 
7TH" 8TH GRADE TRACK 

Apr. 28 
May 2 
May 10 
May 16 
May 23 

Apr. 20 
Apr. 21 
Apr. 26 

VanHoosen A 
Sash,abaw Junior A 
Reuther H 
Sashabaw' Junior H 
Rochester West H 

CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL 
GIRLS GOLF .. 

West Bloomfield H 
Rochester A 
Oakland County Tourna· 
ment 

o Apr. 27' Marian H 
Apr. 28 
May 3 
May 4 
May 5 
May 9 
May 11 
May 12 
May 16 
May' 
20·23 

Birmingham Seaholm A 
Troy A 
Pontiac Central H 
Rochester H 
Troy H 
Marian H 
West Bloomfield A 
Rocbester Adams A 

Regionals 

CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL 
VARSITY TENNIS 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
'4:00 
.4:00 

3:15 
3:30 

4:00 
3:00 
3:00 
3:00 
3:30 
3:00 
4:00 
3:30 
3:30 

Apr. 12 Milford H 3:30 
Apr. 14 Wateiford Kettering H 3:30 
Apr. 18 Rochester Adams A 4:00 
Apr. 21 Wateiford Township A 4:00 
Apr. 25 Waterford Mott H 3:30 
Apr. 28 Rochester H 4:00 
May 2 Lake Orion A 3:00 
May 5 West Bloomfield H 4:00 
May 9 Pontiac Northern A 4:00 
May, 
11,12 League Meet 
May 17 Lakeland H 3:30 
May 
20,21 Regional 

-

HAHN MONTCALM' AUTO' GLASS 
263· W. Montcalm - Pontiac '~336-9204 0 

HUTTENLOCHERS 
KERN~ NQRVELL, INC. . CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

CH1RISTIN'E'SDELICATESSE.N 
, . '.' j ~ ·-,~)t,: 

5801°M~15,:ciil'kston 
, 6~5:5322 

INSURANCE & BONDS 
, ' 

1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 
6673 Dixie' 625-2635 

ALEXANQER'S RESTAURANT 
6122 Pixie Hwy., Clarkston, Michiga~ 625-5374 

., 
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.. Push is on for pitching 

Clarkston's retuming senior Shawn Moseie 
practices his bunting skills. 

Sashabaw 
runs together 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
The girls' and boys' track teams at Sashabaw 

Junior High compete separately, but other than that 
they do everything together. 

Both teams practice at the same time, the same 
place and do just about the same things. 

"At first it's a distraction for the teams'," said 
boys' coach Ke\1y Burnette. "After a while they don't 
even pay attention to each other in practice. But at the 
meets, everyone is ho\1ering and yelling for each other. 

The teains also ride together to their meets. 
"Chris (girls' coach Chris Krueger) and myself 

don't te\1 the kids where to sit on the bus," Burnette 
said. "But they separate themselves pretty much 
anyway. You know, the girls' in front and the boys' in 
back or the other way. It just happens that way." 

Both coaches have held their posts for the last 
five years. 

In 1981 the girls' team captured the Oakland 
County championship. Over the past five years as the 
girls' coach, Krueger has lost only two dual meets. 

"The only reason for that is the large number to 
kids in the seventh- and eighth-grade program here," 
he said.· "We usually don't worry about our record. 
We just worry about improving our times," 

Burnette said his teams have finished right 
around .SOO in the pas~ five years. 

"With the nucleus from the eighth-grade pro
gram we should win seven of the nine meets,"-he said. 
"The Rochester schools are always tough, if we can 
beat all three of them, we should be un~efeated." 

The first two weeks of practice involve physical 
conditioning and, according to' Burnette, it is the most 
iinport~lDt. . . -

"Conditi6ning is more important in track that 
other spqrf;s;" he, !i~id. "Track is e~tremely individual. 
The team gets the poiitt~;bu~ itJ~. individbalperfor
mance. the kids caJlcheAt' i:ttfrmg the conditioning 
butilre only: hurting thelfiselve~la~er in the year." 

Wolves stress fundamentals 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

Pitching, hitting, running, fielding. Every aspect 
of the game is important, especially to Clarkston High 
School coach Roy Warner. 

"Pitching is the most important thing," he said. 
"If we (Wolves' pitchers) don't get any strikeouts, 
that's 21 plays in the field we have to make. But if we 
go out there and strike out 12 times against their pit
cher, we just did nothing for four innings. Pitching is 
the most important in every level of the game." 

One of the pitchers for the Wolves this season is 
junior Mike Harbaugh. 

"He pitched real well for me last in the tour
naments after we brought him up from the JV team," 
Warner said. "He did a fine job for coach (Kurt) 
Richardson on the JV team. ' 

Also returning to the team are seniors Dale 
Hesse, Rich Schrader and Bill Weeks. Each hit over 
. 300 last season. 

Rounding out the returning team are seniors 
Shawn Mosele, Mike Dearborn and Scott Temple and 
junior Rob Mortimore. 

New to the Wolves are seniors Rick Williams and 
Jeff Swan an4 juniors Kurt Bottorff, Bob Ruelle, 
Chris Bruce and Greg Molzon. 

.JulieLawerence runs th'r,,,nrlh 
cougars,glrls' track team. 

Last year the Wolves tinished 15-12 for the 
regular season but won the district tournament before 
losing in the regionals. 

"This is a good area for baseball," Warner said. 
"Last year West Bloomfield were the l~ague champs 
but we beat them in the districts. It's hard to say who 
will be good this year because there are so many fac
tors. 

"If someone has potential as a pitcher, that team 
will be tough. Todd Crumm for West Bloomfield has 
been a starter on the varsity team since ninth grade," 
he said. 

Warner has been a coach at Clarkston 14 years 
and has a career record we\1 over .500. His main 
coaching thought is to have everyone try to get better 
every day. 

"I want to work on what we do poorly not what 
we do we\1. Our biggest opponent is us," he said. "If 
we play perfect, we're not going to lose many games . 
They are going to have to beat us. We're not going to 
give it to them. 

"I go into every game thinking about winning," 
he said. "I want to win every game. 

"But my only real goal is to make every player on 
the team the best he can be while he is with me." 

, .': ~ '::.~., :";" ~,~ ~ ~) > :; 
Sash~~aw's J.eff Torettaputs In his laps around 
the Junror high halls. ' 

i 
I 
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. " . . . ·toug , . Guts 

., " 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
Coach Jim Koslosky ofthe Sashabaw Junior High 

baseball team has the unenviable job of cutting ninth· 
graders who are out for the team. 

This season 33 tried out for the team and only 15 
will make it. 

"The first few cuts aren't bad," he said. "It's 
when you get down to the last five or six players is 
when it's tough. At the beginning, quite a few cut 
themselves for one reason or another. You have to 
respect those kids because- they realize this isn't for 
them. -

"Oetting down to the final decision, all the kids _ 
have about the same ability so I have to look at th~ir 
attitudes and their effort at practices before making 
the choice. Attitudes are very important," he said. 

Many of the i>layer~ are from the basketball team 
and Koslosky said that is a normal trend. 

,"If a kid plays one sport, he'll probably play 
more that one," he said. "But there are many out here 
that weren't in basketball and still hav~ the skills for 
the game." 

Koslosky said hitting and pitching shoul,d be the 
Cougars' strong points this seflson. 

"We got ,some ,pretty big lids. that can throw the 
ball and they can hit," he said. "We'll work on all the 
funda~enttds ofthegame, fielding, hitting, throwing. 

"l'ye never had an outstanding team, they are 
alwaysaround;SOO, but the thing that makes me feel 
good is' that at least five or six of my players go ,on the 
next.yeat and play for the junior varsity team at the 
high si:hOoI. ' 

., '!A good season for us' would be over .500 and 
have;'1h~ team improve on the fundamentals of the 
game.'Thatwill give them a better chance to make the 
high schoolteam," he said., . 

APPLIANCE I 

PARTS and SERVICE 

i'1111tgs 
SINCE HUB 

4 Mil. N. of Clarleston on M·15 • 62 

16 OZ. 

CLAW 
HAMMER 

FIBERGLASS 

HANDLE '269 -

REG. $3.99 

4-WAY 

CAR 
STEREO' . 

SPE4KERS 

.~_,A-i. . 1iI~.· .:" 
~.'< ;tPair 

.S,ipC~ .... , 

. R~l~~\~~;."g 
BO)(W~~~~" 

'.~Sl!T· ",'I':J¥". ,.,.~ :-- " .. I; ;,.- :", 

1/2 H P 6" Wheel 

BENCH 
GRINDER 

'SYNOPSIS 
of Reg~larMeetlng 

of the Village Council 
March 15, 1983 

Present. Basinger, Schultz, Raup, Sinclair, Eberhardt 
Absent· None 
Minutes of regular meeting read and approved. 
Motion to pay the bills total $56,337.44. 
Eberhardt gave a report on the Historic Committee. 

They will have another meeting next week. 
Motion made to grant the lot split of the Alger property 

on Middle Lake Rd. Lot 29B Clarkston Estate. Motion car-
ried. ' 

Bike path on White Lake Rd. Price $41,542.50 for 1400 
Ft. Motion made to drop the bike paths as It now stands. 

Pres. Byers appointed Jon Gaskell to replace Gary 
Symons on the council. Raup made a motion to accept Jon 
Gaskell, seconded by Eberhardt. Roll: Eberhardt, yes; Raup, 
yes; Sinclair, yes; Schultz, yes; Basinger, no. Basinger 
voted no because Mr. Gaskell showed no Interest In the 
village problem of the crumbling facade on the building 
owned by Jerome Barry with whose law firm he worked. Mo
tion carried. 

DNR Levy Hearing. Basinger feels she would like to, 
have someone else take over her job seeing as she Is leav· 
Ing the council. 

Motion to adjourn at 9:05 p.m. 
All votes unanimous unless otherwise indlgated. 

Norma Goyette 
Village Clerk 

TYPEWRITER RIBBON, ADDING MACHINE 
TAPE. The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St. 

The Sashab8w Junior 
High baseball team is 
getting ready for their 
season opener on April 
,1S.,first.base hopeful Ed 
Adkins stretches for a 
throW 'during practice 
last week. 

A ......... ~ ......... of Cold Cuts! 

.. .w, .. ttut f SBelicatUiS~, 
'625-5322 

Kowalski ' 
McDonald 

LOw Fat Milk $16~al. 
COltaaetheese' ~ ________ ... ,1ft 16 

Bratwurst 
$239 

Kowalski 

Honey Baked Pure Food Bakery, 

Ham $329 French Bread 79$ , 

With $500 Purchase 1 Doz. Free Eggs 
Cold Bear 

and Wine to go 
Kegs By Order 

3 Ft ~Iby Order 

"WeddIng or Blrthd8V CIkeI' 
by order 

·We do catering , 
.Ho~ or Cold ~lchel 

togo 

4 pc. 

PIPE 
WRENCH SET 'HURON 

ALL 
SEATS $1.50 

'10" 
8" 10" 14" 18" 

REG. $14.99 

DIGITAL QUARTZ 

, WATCH 
, . Hour, Minute, Second 

Month & Date 
Twist-o-flex Band 

2 yr. warranty 

3 

F'ex.MaJld 
RACHET'SET 

) 

) 

, ) 
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. Remember. the old radio commercial with Fred 

, Ferkle's friend Ft:ank ~mFresno telling us Frank 
from Fargo·fractured his'foot in a freak fall? 

Well as it turned out, Frank had a feelirlg Ferkle 

'(l 

was (aking it. 
Evidently, Ferkle wasn't playing racquetball. 
After running around a court last week for little 

over an hour; Ferkle's freak fall was the only thing I 
could think of. 

Ris comic catastrophe in the commercial kept 
creeping through my mind as I looked at my toe turn a 
nice preppy shade of purple. 

It was bad enough to hurt one foot but I had to go 
and hurt'-the other one too, on the 'same kind of play. 

-Just ,after we started, ljumped to return a shot 
and landed wrong on my left foot. , 

I tho~ght my toe was just jammed so we kept 
playing. . , , 

. About an hour later, 1 jumped: again and landed 
wrong .on iny right foot. At the i\Pleldidn't think it 
was hurt, tmt we'quit anyway. . 

Neither foot bothered ine until Monday morning 
when latt",Jllpted to get out of bed and collapsed with. 

. a crash near the closet. 
, After a x~rays, the damage was pinpointed-a 

broken toe on my left foot and a sprained right ankle. 
The doctor said to use crutches. 

, Do you know, how .easy it is to use crutches when 
. yo~ ca,n:Ul.l,n,d; QJk..)!.ol,lt, reet? " . 

f'6ostly when I used the crutches, it was for very 
short bistances. But when classes started at Oakland 
University Wednesday, it was the start of one of the 

longest days of my life. 
After'stumbling to the first class, I faced the long 

walk across. campus to th~ next oile. 
Between rests and more stumbling, I finally 

reached class. But I had to make the return trip in an 

hour. 
My arms and hands were so sore from the crut-

ches, I couldn't wait to get to the car again. 
As much as I tripped and slipped and limped, it 

was surpising I didn't break anything else. 
If someone saw me with the crutches, they pro-

bably wpuld have thought I was faking it just like 

Ferkle. 
Unfortunately, this farfetched fable isn't false 

because I was feeling the effects of the two freak falls. 
/ 

It's the simple way to answer any . 
questiorls'atn,rl yo!Jr ,amily 
protectton. And It's free. can me, 
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l ... t on _dine's 
_.bTbs~r'"a.ts· , . :;~J' ','.. .' .. \ 

Enjoy the beauty a~d 'Ionglasting quality of greenhouse plants from Bordine's. 

[aster Lilies Single stemmed plants 
having four to seven blooms. Growing 
in 6" pots. . 
Single Stem. 4 Blooms $4.98 
Single Stem. 5 Blooms $5.96 
Single 'Stem. 6 Blooms $6.98 

Grand [aster Lilies 
Growing in 81!is, pots. 
Double Stem. 1(}14 Blooms from $12.98 
Growing in 12" pots. 
1\iple Stem. 12-18 Blooms from $16.98 

Chrysanthemums 
Many varieties in Yellow. Lavender. 
Bronze. White; Plus some Daisy. Spider 
and 'Cushion' varieties. Price varies with 
pot size and bloom count. from $1:98 

to $10.98 

Spring 8ulb Plants 
Crocus. The first flowers of Spring. 
Growing in 4" pots. Only $2.98 
Daffodils, Extra showy. Deep Yellow. 
Tulips, Red. Yellow. Pink or ,Red/yellow 
bicolor. 
Hyacinths" fragrant spikes of Pink. 

. Hlue or White. Your Choice. in 6" pots Only $4.98 each 

Combination pot of Spring Bulbs 
fora bouquet of color. 8" 'pot $11.98 Rieger Begonia 

Hanging Baskets 
$15.98 African Violets A Bordine's specialty, 

extra full plants in 4" pots. Choose 
from over 65 . varieties at our Rochester 
Greenhouses. Many also at Clarkston . 

. Value priceciat only $2.98 each 

Azaleas 
White. 'Pink. Rose. Salmon' or 
Salmon/white bicolor .. Plant outside in 
semi-shade for summer. bring inside for 

fRf[ fOil WRAP 
Ribbon and Bow additional $ \.50 

winter. 
Bushy plants in 6if2" pots. $10.98 each 

AndrlOlal Arrangements 
TeleOora's [gg Basket 80uquet • 
Colorful Easter flowers and four un· Ij' 
crackable Easter eggs in a contemporary. ; 
brass plated wire basket. $22.50 Bt up . ® 
With Teleflora. the flowers always come in 
something as beautiful as the flowers ..a.~,/1 
themselves, 

The frD Glory of Spring Bouquet 
An exclusive ITD Wood-Tex egg shaped 
cQptainer featuring Ukrainian-style orna· 
mentation in either yellow or lavender with 
artfully arranged spring flowers. $19.50 

6eautiful [uropean Dish Gardens and 
Terrariums. Priced to take with or to be 
delivered. $12.50 Bt up 

You may. also c~oose attractive Blooming Plants 
dressed m soft pastels for spring and quality foil 
and ribbons or baskets. Great for churchs, home or 
hospital. Cash 'n carry or delivered. Items less 
than $10 cash and carry only. 

lIours: Monday-5aturday 9· 7, faster Sunday 9-6 
Rochester florist 652-1200 . . 
Clarkston florist 625;~n06 

lJitlger .~ ,Bea'er ••• ,_ •• " •. ,.. 

Bor~e~$", UltatOn 
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Chri.tian~,c.·cI:etnY thl •• to 
.top.'lghti" March Ma~ness 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
Michigan's public high school basketball teams 

tinished their March madness tournament last 
weekend with winners crowned in each of the four 
classes. 

But for Springfield Christian Academy in Spr
ingtield Township, their season ,elided March 18 in 
Wisconsin. ' 

In the national tournament held March 17-19 for 
Christian schools, Springfield finished in the top eight 
schools in the country. 

"After winning the East Central Regional in 
Ohio, we drew the team from Maryland (Riverdale 
Baptist High School) that has won the tournamenf the 
last five straight years:' said coach Walt Boehm. "It 
was a close gam~ but they ended up beating us by 10. 

"Tobe in the final eight teams out of 1,100' that 
started is fantastic." . 

This is the sixth year for the doubie elImination 
national tournament and this is the farthest Spr
ingfield has ever gone. 

Their regular season record of 18-3, included a ' 
perfect 8-0 league record in the Wolverine Christian 
Conference of the Mich,igan Athletic Association of . 
Christian 'Schools (MAACS). 

"The league ran kings at th~ start ofthe year had 
us foprth," Boehm said. "We lost eighf seniors from 
lastyear*s team and no one figured us to be. a very 
tough team:" 

Senior captain Nate Hayward of Independence 
Township said the finals were an exciting experience. 

. "It was, really nerve-wracking there," he said. 
··We· didn't expect to go that far. When the league 
. \. ~ . . 

. We'reOjJen 

I~ .' Easter Sunday 12-6pm 
Call for your reservation today 

<OlbJlnUlit Jnn 
.' '10655 Dixie Hwy. & Hol'IV Rd. 626-0300 or 625,2646 

',- ." 
" . 

SlETHE STlHL' CtiAINSAW 
~ AND GET COMPLET. SERVICE ... PLUS-
.' . . -REPLACEMENT CHAINS 7 - ) -ENGINE. BAR OILS -FILES' 

McNabb Saw Service 
1345 Baldwin Pontiac." 332-8382 

. -'. . 

"We lost.'ght senIors 
from last year's team and 

no one fIgured us to be 

a very tough team." 

-Wplt80ehm 
picked us for fourth, we thought we were better than 
that. We wanted to do better." 

Junior starter Tom Cox of Clarkston said for such 
a small school to go that far is great. 

"It's a real honor to be in the final eight," he 
said. "When we got there we just playc;d hard. The 
biggestthing throughout the year was we worked as a 
team, We didn't have any real attitude problems that 
would hurt us." 

Along with Hayward and Cox, other team 
members are Tim Travestad and Rich Sanders of Spr
ingfield Township; Todd Forstenand Ken McClusky 
of Independence Township; Bryan Bullock, Tom 
Sway.ne and Rod Phillips of Waterford Township; 
Randy Harless for Holly; Bob Decker of Ortonville; 
Jeff Kelly of Goodrich; Brian Batten of Drayton· 
Plains; Keith Wilder of Pontiac; Jeff Roettger from 
Rochester and Brad Dunn of Lake Orion. 

"Forsten was named to the all-American team 
after the tourmiment," Boehm said. "He was only one 
of 10 players selected to the team. 

"This ~as a very successful season." 

LAKE ORION 
ELECTROL YSIS 

CLINIC 
Specializing In , 

PERMANENT HAIR 
REMOVAL 

for undesirable facial 
and body 'halr, Offering 

the most advanced techniques. 
Increase Your Personal 

Confidence. 
. Permanent Beard Trims 

Cali today for your 
FREE Consultation 

Personal & Confidential 

693-2999 
Jlllie Winstead R.E .• Penny Izzy R.E. 

Mon,·Sat. 9 to 5 
20 W. Clarkston Rd. a' M.!>d . 

WANT AD RESULTS 
5 PAPERS 

PRICES GOOD 

Whopper walleye . P 

This 32·inc:h,.11 pouncl, 2 ounce walleye was the 
only catch of the day for. 13-year-old Jeff Corey 
of Waterford Townshlp. The Sashabaw Junior 
H Igh ~chool: sev,nth'graderl caught· the whop
per March ,20. In the Th.-mes River near 
Chatham,Ontario, Canada. He and his father 
Lee began their ffsh'f,lg at 5;30 :and didn't catch 
anything until 11 :30. a.m.- r Jeff fougllt· the fish 
from shore. It took only 10 minutes tQ. 'bring the p-. 
walleye In. . .' ...., .... ' 

Read Jim Fitzgerald each week In 
The Clarkston News 

"Specializing in Fresh Seafood & Steak" 
31 Khtds of Fish & 8 Kinds of Meat Items 

10U2 N. Main Street Rochester ... 
Just N. ofl!niverSity Drive 

652-7812 
Dinner Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 5 p.m. til 10 p.m. 

Friday and Saturday 5 p.m; tilll p.m. 
" Lunches Monday thru Friday 

Closed Sundays 
2 WEEKS $5.50 

628·4801 
625·3370 . 693·8331 

LADIES'DAY MONDAY ONL YI 

Warm Air ~ C90ling 
. Hot Water & Steam 

Electric Heat Pump 
Licensed & Insured 
Heating ~ ·Coollng 

. Specl,allsts 

"'DAY/NIGHT 
, ·'······'·i"CE·: 

. ~: 

D~~~A$i. LOBSTER '1296 
'---....;;.;....;;..;;;;;.....;.~---' DIN;NER 

r---------. DINNER FOR TWO - '17 
HAPPY HOUR with·~ liter caral~ of wine 

MONDAV THRVTHURSDAV.ONLVI 
5-? p.m. DAILY Fresh BrOiled·Boston Scrod 

2 for 1 Fresh Broiled ¥(»nkfish 
'------_---J Fresh Fried Filet of Lemon Sole 

~---"""~IVIDUAtDINNER 
SPECIALs" ':',' .' BUSINESS. 

MAN'S 
LUNCH~S 

SERVED DAILY 

MONDAV·THAUTHlJR5DAV()NL. V! 

FrogLeg~."! Fried or Sauteed • '8.75, 
:Fresl,1 S.n~l~ .. '6 .• 50. . . 
~a1l11eeid JI~ieller.·'~b.~i"el. '8,.75 

Bresst.-? .99 



wl~b$300 purcJla. of materials 
for DECK or $300 pureh .. of 

. ,OUTDOOR FURNITURE or 
· 'conitiination o'f both totaling 
· $300 or more. 
· Offer tllru April 6, 1983 

IN 
~ .. ' ."," . . 

OXFORD 
LUMBER 

. GQM~ANY 
:e$iqbll;'~ef!:,i9,Z5 . 

. 43 E •• ~f;dl~k St. 
OXFGRD 

, '62'8;~541 
. MOndav itir~~9h 'Ss-;;'rday 

8:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 

ERECTO~PA 1. 
, . " , .. Do-It-Yourself. 
,.; ....... ·W .. ,: .. ;'.ri.", .······'··D·.· .:·.··D ... ·.· .. E.' .... ·'.ftll.'.Y·:S··.·, '. ·'··'~:·R::·~'V~U:":: '; ~)'v~n"'" 

: ' . 'AU mat~ri~is'~~/~·<i~r~s;iir~~ 

,. 

treated Wolmanized Lumber 
¢...J 
.-~ 

'. ~I"~~~~o':n' ,.·:;.lftv.--r; iAe" ;~:~i.: .. '~'., .' v.:: •• :;,,;,·:~. " "U. '.' ,.I,I? 

Packages plus ... 
FREE DELIVERY 

MANY SIZES 

ECONOMY PRICED 

10x8 - $151.70 
10x10 - $190.38 
10x12 - $229;85 
10x16· $308.31 
6x8· $101.42 
6,,10· $128.42 
8x8 . $126.56 
8x10 -$159.43 

12x16· $381.01 
12x20· $452.67 

Prices do not Include 
posta. Erecto-Pat' kits 
available . 

OUTDOOR FURNITURE 

by .. Calder 

See some of the newers.tyles and 
fabrics of our OUTDOOR FURNITURE 

Now On DIsplay," 

...... i~ __ · 22'2LCAR 
·GARA·GE PACKAGE 

.-....... , ny Sizes and Designs to Choose 
. , 

24'x24' 2-Car Garage 32'x22' 3-CarGarage, " .. ., 
plus Storage Area Design P-2014 (656) $2692 

- 2 x 4 • Swds 16" O.C. 
- 2 x 4 Plates ~ Single bottom 

double top 
- 2 x 12 Garage door headers 
-2 x6··Rafters 16" O.C. 
.7/16" StructweWood Roof Deck 
- 1 x 6 Ruf SllWlt. Siding .Facia&. Somtt 

2 
, ~. 

; POLE. 
- ..' • 't', .' ~. 

-'.!.' ", 

~ 
$97818 

- Hardboard Lap Siding . 
- Fiberglass sea140wn ~gtes 
- Metal Drip Edge 
• Gable 'Roof 
- 6 x 6 BoxComice 
~ not lI1cIUcfe.prege door, . 
.",Ice dooi or winctow 

" '. 

. De~ign P-2912 (~41) $2299 

.... " ~ J,.. ..... - \ ~ . '*'''' I 

24'x24' 2'-Car Garage 
24'x22' l-Car Garag~~"". 

. ' '. "'~,*.~ 

with covered porch . '1i>-'~ 
plus Storage Area Design'P-2013 (645)~ ... ~ft.'II. 
DesignP .. 2011 (658) $2177·'" ." . 

. . 30'x22' 2 % -Car r:.,,·,·r, ;'iI1~' 
·24'x24'2-CarGarage with storage 
Design P-2010 (647)$2315 Design P-2006 (644)$2·11 

22'x26' 2-Car Garage 
plus 2nd floor storage 
Design P-2007 (649) aL .. a 

32'x24' 2-Car Garage 
w /vyorkshop& studio .Ioft. 
Design P-2005 ( 

_1""ftlnV Sizes and DesJg~'.to Cho~F,o",; . 
. _, ," _.::-'"1 '.:. ,,~. , ',,~'." ~ ..:'" . 

40'x64'-12' HIGH 
POLE BUILDING 
MACHINE SHEO ' 
Desi:gn x-.~p·O~ $843449 

.. 
,.... 0. 

24'x40'-1 0' CEILING ;' 
POLE BUILDING/ ~~. 

.. ,.f:Ql),JPMENT ,SI-lELIE~ i 
- . ~Desi'gn X-6001,J3J9$36 

'-'. ' 
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Buttons , .- - , 
- .... 

buttons 
They've got the buttons 

Stuck waiting in a line with nothJng to read, it 
would be nice to meet up: with Kellie Abbott 'and 
Tracy Roek. , _ 

The Clarkston Jqn,ior High.eighth-graders ca~ a 
total of 89 buttons.un thejrjl!cICets. , -

"This kid ~t ~chool~4iJs,~ walking billboards," 
says Tracy. _ ' _' .,:' ,: :'" e"',' ,- . , , 

Their button -collections -are fads within a fad. ' 
Among ,Traty's so ~are;:rates 'of:the Our Gang 

characters. She can re~f"off their names without 
hesitation: "Jack, Darta; ,Sp~ki,~ ,Alf"lfa, Scottie, 
Buckwheat, Stymie, Pete~tJi,e Dog.~: . '" 

Among Kellie's favorites are "Leave Itto Beaver" 
stars-Wally, the Beaver and Eddie. -

E.T. is there. _.' ,;t, -. _- , 

Snoopy tpo. ,.,' ; .'\ ,";,-: .. ;"" ,.-".. .-
-And th~ Boyn~6n ~hai~cters enmiisse with :,tben

sage adVice:'!The best things in l!f~ are chocolate;" 
"Cho~late;.makes the, WQl'ld go J;~ild~", -: " " 

J.tJtete:.~e.Jht Valt~f.Girl say!~~~<'~~Ody to t~e 
max Jln9, hke totally. -, 1-.: "'~: <,' _ 

,:, (; R\')cJ{"star 'R'ick' Springfield appea;rs~in diff~ent 
po~es on' ~ach jaeket -', -.~ " -

-,':Band buttonsabound.....,Go Go'§;fIen at Work; 
a punk rock group, The B-52!s.. -, " 

The girls say they have the most-button market 
seWri'tip at Clarkston Junior High, although they have ' 
seen some equals at Sashabaw Junior High. 

"Every time we go somewhere,- people stop us. ' 
-They just want to read them," says Kellie. 

"They say, 'Oh my God; look at all those but
tons. Where did you get 'em?" adds Tracy. 

They were purchased at card, gift and record 
shops. Kellie figures she's spent about $41 on the ones 
she's wearing; Tracy, $52. 

That doesn't count the other ones .. 
"We've lost a lot. They fall off," says Kellie. 
"It's always hard when you're running and stuff, 

because we're afraid we're going to lose them," says 
Tracy. 

That's why they didn't copy one girl they spotted. 
"We were at the movies once and we saw a girl 

with a jacket just covered with them," says Kellie. 
Walking collections have their limits. 

-Kathy Greenfield 

x- XXX>( XXXXXX 
~ Coming Soon! X 

-DMCFLOSS 
BOOKS 

FABRICS 
, FlfLLLllV.E Of 
'ACCESSORIES 

NEW CLASSES 
STARTING NOWI 

'.' ..! 
AT 

:, .,'.;Q~I.~ TWORKS 

X 

Their jackets laden with-~'totalot ~9,buttons, 
Clarkston Junior High SchOOl elghth.gr~ders 

•••••••••••••••• VALUABLIICOUPOR 

Bv.y 1lIIY ....... 

piDa!1IiDaf" • 
• ODe low »1'1ce • 

with, this cou»OJl. 

• CLARKSTON • 
5922 M-1 5 (Ortonville) • 

625-4001 

• 
Carry·out ~ Available In Small. Medium S I.arg\l • 

One coupon per custDmll1'-At partIo4JaIIng-locatIons on(y -. 

• D:l'DUI8: Qlr~ ~ .• ,. 
: 4/9/83 !l:. ~~~. 

I ••• iii. ~'ii. ii.· •• ltt. ___ = 

[Health Care Center 
j 385 N. 'Lapeer Road, Oxford, Mich. 

I (3l3) 628-3000 

Kellie Abbott and Tracy Roek pose on a Main 
S~reet, Clarkston, stoop. -

HAROLD F. KENDRICK, M.D. 

AND 

TH,OMAS F. CURRAN, Ph.D. 

Announce the opening of an office 
for the practice of 

Psychiatry. and Psychological Counseling 
to provltle Services In Individual 

and family group psychological therapy 
Children and adolescents psychological 

testing and evaluation 

at 

CLARKSTON COUNSELING CENTER 
5770 M·15 

CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN- 48016 

Officer Hours: 
By Appointment 

Telephone 
(313) 625·5400 

-674·1633 

Just. What The Doctor'Orde,red • • • . .. .' , .. 

,OBSTETRICS andG YN ECOLOG Y 
Dr .. Richard EI~enbogen 
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erunK of;versface· tough law 
ByMarUyn Trumper 

You think if you're pulled over on a drunk driv
ing violation you can refuse to take the breathalizer 
test? ' 

You can. 
But not without repercussions. 
That's one of a few amendments to the state's 

Clarkston home 

walking tour ~o 

benefit SCAMP 
Six village families _ have agreed to open their 

homes for the' Clarkston Home Tour I planned June 
26, and the time to sign up is now, says Margaret 
Olesnavage. 

The director of fund raising for SCAMP, she will 
take registrations by telephone at 625-3330. 

Only 500 tickets will be sold, she said. 
, Cost of the three-hour tour is S15, and the price 

includes a complimentary reCeption with Wine and 
cheese at the Clarkston Cafe. 

Martha Wheeler, Diane.. Wint and Vicki 
Hamilton are organizing the event, a fund raiser for 
SC,AMP that the organization plans to hold every 
year. 

All proceeds will be used for the operation of 
Clarkston SCAMP for the summer of 1983. 

SCAMP is a five-week summer day camp pro
gram that provides recreational opportunities and 
academic reinforcement for children with special 
needs from northern Oakland County school districts. 

~:" .... 

drunk driving law that finds cops smiling. 
"The new law has more teeth in it than ever 

before. I'm impressed with it," said Deputy Dale 
LaBair, an U-yearveteran of the Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department· patrolling Independence 
Township. 

"This puts a lot more muscle into it. Now we can 
hang 'em up without their cooperating in the 
slightest." 

The amendments, signed into law by former Gov. 
William G. Milliken, take effect one minute past mid
night March 30. 

First; the new law allows for preliminary roadside 
breath test to determine if a driver is drunk by law. 

If it's refused, according to LaBair, it means a. 
four- to six-point violation. 

'Second~ it requires mandatory loss of license if 
convicted of a drunk driving offense, including con
viction on ~e lesser offense of "operating while. im
paired." . 

In addition, it calls for mandatory participation' 
in a substance abuse screening and assessment pro
gram. 

"Working the day shift I don't see a lot of 
drunks, but I know talk for those that do is that this is 
a good Change," LaBair said. 

OXFORD MININ"" c6'.": 
WASHED ~.~ 

SAND & GRAVEL'" 
"FILL DIRT '$TONE 
'FI LL SAND 'ROAD GRAVE.L . 
'MASON SAND 'CRUSHED STONE 

~"",_,,"."'1Sl 'TORPEDO 'PEA PEBBLE 

AL. VALENTINE 
Owner 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

. 625-2331 DEL.l.VERY 
SERVICE' 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE FD., CLARKSTON 

For Individual Retirement Accounts: 

A NATURAL COMBINATION 
JOHN HANCOCK AND 

U-.S. GOVERNMENT SECURITIES 

Jolm Hancock u.s. Government 
Securities Fund, Inc_ is an investr 
ment company seeking to provide 
cummt income and security of prin
cipal of portfolio inves,tments 
through investments primarily in 
'securities of the United States Gov
ernment and its agencies. 

The fund may be used for Individ-

Mlcha.1 D,' 
Block 

Jos.phS. 
Okros 

ual Hetirement Atmunts which 
allow everyone in the United States 
who is a wage em ner to make tax 
deductible con,trit utions of up to 
$2,000 per year to their own per- , 
sonal retirement plan. Earnings on 
I.R.A. accounts are exempt from 
Federal income taXes and compound 
tax free until withdrawn. 

7150 DIXIE HWY. 

CLARKSTON, MI 

48016 

625-5488 

--~------------~------For more complete iDf'ormation about John Hancock U.S. 
Go\ternment Securities Fund and Individual Retirement 
ACcouDt&, inc1udiDi.cliaigesand eJ:pense8j·please write or 
caD fo~ .. ProIJp!ctU8.1b!ad it carefully before you invest or 
forward f'l.DcIli. 

AI)I>R~;SS ___ ... --'~.- ,. ----"'-----
('lTV STATI': __ -- ZIP ___ _ 

Mail to: Michael D. Block Joseph S. Okro,s _ 
7.150 . ,.,,,~6~S:"S48.fh; ,,:', . 

JUST LISTED! Sharp 31% 
. bedroom alumlnl,lm ranch 
full basement, 2 + garage, 
family room with wood
burner, doorwall to 24x12 
deck, 100x442 lot with 
pines, $62,500.00. 

VILLAGE OF OXFORD, 2-3 
bedroom charming older 
home, formal dining room, 
country kitchen, base· 
ment, 2 car garage, 2 
enclosed ,porches and 
deck. All for $49,900. UC 
terms. 

D.OVfntclWn Oxford o,n 
Amp'. Parking In R... , 

DAILY MATINEES ALL SEATS ,$ 1.50 TIL 4:00 PM 
IS DOLLAR DAY MATINEE & EVENING 

Bo)( OffIce oPen at Noon 
You 'Can Buy Tickets 

UIIIII 'OU'II '" 
lien the ...... 1. .!1BiJ 

DONAlDSUTHER~ 
ElUOTIGOOLD 

. ORION OXFORD 
776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 
Stop In to see us! Pick up 
a complimentary 
cookbook and balloons 
for the children, 

LAKEFRONT! 3 
bed rooms, basement, 
cozy fireplace, negotiable 
land contract terms, move 
In time for summer fun! 

FRONT, beautiful 4 
bedroom, 21/2' bath .- col· 
onlal, 1st floor laundry, 
finished basement, family 
room with fireplaoe, 
undergrgund sprinklers, 
features.· . plus I 
$125,900.00. 

BRICK RANCH with full 
walk-out basement to 
beautiful backyard with 
Tan Lake frontage, 3 
bedrooms, family room , 
with fireplace, 1st floor 
laundry, L1C, terms. 
$89,900, 

near Pine hob, 3 
bedroom immaculate 
home with 2 full baths, 
large countryl6t, family 
room with woodburner, 
possible 4th bedroom or 
seWing room, terrn~ 
5e9,900. 

{ 
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Site-board asks for extension 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

The Site Approval Board, for the proposed 
Stablex waste treatment plant in Groveland Township 
has motioned to delay the final decision until May 5. 

The board asked for the 30-day extension at the 
March 23 meeting at Holly High School. The original 
date was'set for AprilS, but the board said they need
ed more time to go over all the information presented. 

.. A timetable was established from the start of 
the board to last no longer than 120 dayS," said Seth 
Phillips, staff coordinator for the Site Approval 
Board. "They can exceed that timetable if there is 
reason for it. They will probably schedule one more 
meeting. , 

"There have been a lot of communications, both 
against and for the site. We have hundreds of letters, 
mostly from individuals~" he said. ' 

A number of local townships and politicans have 

Seliing Michigan 
An investment in the future 

contacted the Site Appro~al Board, including State 
Sen. Richard Fessler and State Rep. Mat Dunakiss. 

Both have asked for the plant site not to be ap
proved because of the possible danger to the underly
ing aquifer, the water-bearing layer of permeable 
rock, sand and gravel. , 

Groveland Township, along with Independence 
and Springfield Townships have also formally 
presented the board with statements against the site . 

The last scheduled meeting for the Site Approval 
Board is Thursday, March 31, at7 p.m. at Holly High 
School. 

L'tl1gest Selection of Frames in North Oakland County 
431 Mill St., OrtDnviila 627-4006 

_~~A.,_q~P. 
.".,JLIVliREO 
••• .m.to6p.m. 

621-3408 
PH. 621-4941 

~~~ 
SINCE 1958 

• Farm TOP SOIL I eTRUCKING 
(Screened or Shredded) • BULLDOZING 

• BLACK DIRT (Light or heavy work) 

(Screened) • BACKHOE 
• FILL DIRT .BUILDING SITE 

• SAND 
PREP. 

• ROADS & 
• GRAVEL ,DRIVEWAYS 
eSTONE·& • SEPTIC SYSTEMS 

BOULDERS 
eBASEMENT 

e WOOD CHIPS EXCAVATION 
e SHREDDED • PONDS & 

BARK DREDGING 

SIV. 

SPRING INTO 710 ~ 
"Say Yes to Michigan" means 

more than a fancy slogan to 
Richard Surbrook. For him, they 
are words to live by-literally. 

Surbrook',s job, as director of 
Consumers Power Company's 
Economic Development Depart
ment, is to "sell" Michigan-to 
convince non-MichigaJ) business 
and industry considering expan
sion or relocation that Michigan 

SAVIIlGS 
is the place to be. ' 

It's riot a job for the impatient, 
particularly in these economic 
times. 

"Basically you're planting the 
seed in their minds," he says. 
"You don't just make a presenta:" 
tion and have a company say, 
'Hey, moving is a great idea. Let's 
go to Michigan: 

"Relocations and expansions 
are planned over a period of 
several years. So it's almost like 
'out of sight, out of mind: If we 
don't keep selling a company on 
Michigan, the state might miss 
out' ween the decision is finally 
made. 

To meet the challenge, 
Surbrook and his staff have a 
well-planned offensive that 
includes visits to the corporate 
offices of likely targets, and par
ticipation in trade shows at
tended by the decision-makers. It 
also includes an advertising 
campaign in the magazines that 
pass across executive desks. The 
ad campaign alone has brought 
more than 350 inquiries. 

Once these companies over
come their stereotype of Mich

,igan and take a closer look, 
Michigan helps sell itself, 
Surbrook says. 

Businessmen "feel very good 
about our labor supply, particu
larly if they need skilled labor. 
Our energy supply looks very 
good, and the prices are com
petitive. Michigan's water supply 
is a real plus. And we have a good 
transportation system; the 1-94 
corridor (DetrOit to Chicago) is 
01;;..J of the best industrial cor
ridors in the nation." 

But'the picture isn't entirely 
bright, according to Surbrook. 

Richard Surbrook 

For example, he says that "high 
taxes and high benefits for 
worker's and unemployment 
compensatiOIi definitely hurt 
the Michigan business environ
ment" 

Because Surbrook's depart
ment is one of the few large 
economic development efforts in 
Michigan, he works closely with 
the state Commerce Depart
ment In fact, for·a company 
deciding whether to move to 
Michigan, Consumers Power is 
the only source of comprehen
sive data on out-state Michigan 
communities. The utility main
tains an extensive inventory of 
available industrial buildings and 
sites, as well as detailed socio
economic profiles of most 
communities in its service area. 

Surbrook notes that' Con
sumers Power has a definite self
interest in such extensive efforts, 
because success means new 
commercial and industriaI cus
tomers for the Company. 

"But success also means new 
jobs for Michigan Citizens," he 
says. "It means more tax revenue 
and other dollars spent in local 
communities. 

"Everyone in Michigan bene
fits," he says. 

, This advertisement is paid for 
by the shareholders of Consumers 
Power Company.' ' 

20-36-250-C 

Clean Your Closets with want ads. 628-4801, 
625 .. 3370~ 699·8331. ' 

25C 

Siva21e 
on your next purchaae of 

HoneyNat01eerios" 
TO CONSUMER This coupon good only on the product 
indicated. Only one coupon redeemed per purch .... Any 
other UM may c;,oMtitute 'r.ud Coupon not tr.n".,.bIe. 

TO RETAilER As Our agent. _(Cepllhts coupon on Ihe purchase of the_speclfoed product 

g~8~c;:1 ~~s 1h.~1 ;~~~:~ l~a~~;:~:,oM"ri~ni a~~!p~ ~:,~~~~~~~~eJ.~U:e:~:~n:;~ 
tor redempflon Coupons Wilt nOl be honored rf presenlf!d through thIrd partIeS n01 speed • 
':ally lIultionzed by uS Anv 'Hempt to redeem th" coupon olherwlse th.n.s prollld.d 
htlftu" sh"l1 conSIllute Ir/lud InVOice. proving qu.n','~s yOu pure hurd must bl1 subm,ll.d 
on ,..que.t 10 corpOfllle helJdqu.rtl1fS Coupon. sub~et to eonl,se.tlon IJndlor m.rk",p 
whl1n ,",ms not cbmo/~d WIth 

Vold.~and ..... proNbtt ... ~,Of"""'Goodontrln .It U.S.A .. A.P.O.· .. F.P.O .... c.hw .. ",DOcent. 

~ Generol Milts I NO EXPIRATION DATE I 0383 A 120 A131:------Site25f1:--------
iitaJ onyournext .. "",aseol" 

, 
. TO CONS" U. MEA: TIll.. coupon good only on the product Indicated. Only 

• one coupon, redMmecI perpun: ...... Any ot ..... _ m8y con.t~ 
_.r 1r8ud. Coupon not trellafanallle.', ' 

...;-'..::._ ......... , TO RETAILER: As an agent. accept Ihlscouponon lhe purChase 01 lhespecilled 

~ 
product, GeIWlll Mills wHll1!deemeach coupon you sollCC8pllor lhe I_value 

.", ~ M~ M""-a 55460 lor redemption, Coupons will not be'honored II 
~ l, phis 7. ~ charge, MailIhls coupon, 10 GPnefal Mills. Inc .. P.O, ~ 900., 

.. ~ •• -- ~Ied l/lrough third partlas no! specirocaty aulhorIzed by us. Any a/tempt to 
mdaem this cOupon ottrarwlse lINIn as provided hatein shaN constitute trtJUd 
IlIYOIces proving quantities vou putCllased must be submnted on requost to 

'COIpOIlIte haadqualfets, QJupons subfact to confiscation andIlX matfling 

I) wilen tetmsnotcomplladwlth. 
GenetllMills 0383' I NO EXI'tRAT1ON DATE I 
Volcl" copied, .... where ~ed: 1IcentIed, Of .... lated. 'A"31 
Good only In II.S.A., A.P.O ... "P.O .•• Cnh V8Iue 11100 cent.' , I ----------------------------

SAVE 10$ 
ON NEW 
SIZE OF 

AUNT ~EMIMA® 
BunERMILK 
COMIUTEI 

NC02409300 
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All eyes on show 

Making sure they don't miss a thing, 
kindergarten pupils watch "Miss Louisa and 
the Outlaws" performed by Sharon Wenger's 
third-grade class at Clarkston Elementary 
School. To see some of what they saw, turn to 
Page 32. 

Signs by 'Tyke' 

He tackles all 

from fenders 

to door grass 
By Marilyn Trumper 

Rex George Egress 1r.'s the name. 
Pinstriping and sign painting's his game. 
But you can simplify things and call him Tyke. 
With a fine horsehair brush in hand, a tool ofthe 

trade, the burly blond explains the unusual moniker 
he was branded with 24 years ago. 

"When I was a baby brought home from the 
hospital a neighbor woman saw me outside in the yard 
and said, 'Awwwww! I isn't he a cute little tyke?' The 
name stuck.". . 

By day" Tyke sits behind the wheel of a wrecker 
and hauls disabled cars for his dad's business, Rex 
Towing. 

Nights and weekends he sheds the worker 
overalls and ,becomes Tyke the artisan. 

"I found out a lot of people would pay $250 to 
have a truck striped. That's what we paid to have ours 
striped. I said, 'That's a good living. I can do that.' I 
did-and now do it for side work," the bearded blond 
laughs. 

His sense of humor highlights the bumper of a 
Koop's Dispos~1 garbage truck: "We Cater Weddings 
and Parties." 

"That was my idea.'~ Tyke laughs again. 
A 1976 graduate of Clarkston High School, Tyke 

studied art and says he spends a lot of time working 
with oils. 

"But to learn striping I hang out in a lot of the 
. shops. Y~u can'! beat the experience. I try and watch 
other people do the work. That's the best way to 
learn," he said." ' 

And that firsthand' experience goes back a long 
way. 

"I remember once when I was in second grad~ 
and got into a lot oftrouble. That year there were 23 
paddIings.for drawing and not paying attention to the 
work 1.,was ~upposed to be doing." 

__ Tyke:'Stripes motorcycles, cars, vans, trucks and 
boat$. '. .", " 

. . ..... t"i~yafh~s.in Florida once. I got down there 
.. and,ran shortofmo)ley:,(\ ' • " . 

.,.,,;;.:\·,.(jJi~~<l~'tr1pea:i~·uY.'s: snowm9.bi1e, and helaiCl . 
i,·.'~~";c!',_~~',. ·~'-~';':1t:',~tJ "~f:,,,i ':.{.. ~"t,;:' . _,' : ..... ~'f ~ • 

:ithe ~a~,~·~B:t~~..;,~· ;" ;,'. ';;':'.> .... 
::, /':.:;' ;:",rlt:do;;~nyt; esa.id·; . 

h~rs.halr. brush betw4u'ri·., his 
,'J(~!p'~' ;:h~~:c.Wtlst .• :~~I" .andcll. 

Ilheath,. plnstrlplng.'Thesklll's 



~ ...... ~~-., .""":-". t:"*'''1~:- ;-

·pr~scl1oor ·'St,OrM· 'l~;di~' :_*pa nds 
. ". __':,,' .. ... "",, " ',,_ .' !III :,'t· ';"'; ,_, '{; I., • ~" '-:,_':)_1" ._ 

'{ . -

, Du~ . to: "p:qpulal" ~hj~and, there, are now to 
Pt;esClipPl Stciry'rimes 'at the hldependence Township 

, "Library. ''.... . . , '" ',.'" 

'. "Chil,~feP agesJ to,S may ai~e~d..t~~ .~ory, singing 
and film:fests at 10 a.m. or 11 a.m. on Wednesdays. 

. TI)~~'d<lcision to offer: ~n additi<!nt!1 session was. 
madewh'~nattendance swelled to ,50, said library 

. director James Hibler. 

"Our.regular weekly s'ession has been so popular 
we've been tunning out of space, both in the library 
and the parking lot," he said. "Rather than restric: 

tinKitte~danceJ we,p~cide-d~sec6nd,;session would be 
helpful.': " ':.. . 

'Hibl,er ,g!ves mu~h of the credit for the increased 
'. intere~UQ ~liiJdren·slibrari.i-U!:Ann~ Rose. 

i . ;~~She do1:s a good job ~'6a';if'ieally- is a fun thing 
for tbe:'lcids. They love it,"he- said. "Anne gets them 
to participaJe whether it's' through songs or the 
stories, exetdisesand occasionally a treat, a sticker or 
cookie. " 

The library is located at 6495 Clarkston-Orion 
Road. Registration for the story time is not required, 
but for more information call 625-2212. '. 

fit "coll.g,.'~. __________ -.1 

"Dona.te olcJbooks . - .'~, '~ ,. 

':~'" They w~re good' reading tpeflrst time around, 
but'now they're gathering d~st.. . 

)".:rfiere's 'a place to recycle ·all those works offic
tiof\l'\~ysteries, biographi~s, children's books and Na-
ti~);.seographic magazines. "',, 
. The Friends of the Independence Township 
Library want them for their annual three-day used 
book sale planned in mid-April at the Clarkston Mills 
Mali. . 

, The books may be dropped off at the library, 
6495 Clarkston-Orion, Independence Township, or 
they'll pick up big batches. 

For more information, call 625-2212. 

Eric Hansen'recently parti~ipated in a design 
project looking at the hypothetical future of the 
1982 World's Fair grounds in KnoxviJIe, Tenn . 

He was on a team of four students and two 
faculty members from the University of Michigan, 
Ann Arbor, chosen for the challenge from the 
Association of Collegiate Schools of Architecture. 

Thirty schools submitted proposals and the 
U-M team was one of five selected to sp!'lnd five 
days at the fair site completing architectural 
designs for future uses of the fair ground. " 

Hansen resides on Holcomb Street, Clarkston. 

*** 
Mike Conway captured individual honors in the 

Michigan Intercollegiate Althletic Association wrestl
ing,. championship by winning the 126-po~nd division. 

I".wa"iyaIS~-_________ --'1 
Jon and Barbara Peters of Springfield Township 

welcomed their second daughter on Feb. 25. 
Nlchole Marie was born at the· St. Joseph 

Hospital in Pontiac; Sh~ weighed '} pounc;ls, 5 ounces 
. and was 20 inches long. . . 

Her sister is 6-year-old Stacy. 
Grandparents are James and ,Joan Peters of 

Waterford Township, and Gene and Mary Lou King 
of Independence Township. 

•• * 
John and Connie Morgan are the parents of their 

second daughter. 

Samb Brooke was ~orn March Hi at· St. Joseph 
Mercy. Hospital, Pontiac. She weighed 8 pounds, 15 
ounces and was 21 inches long. 

She yvas greeted at home on Almond Lane, In
dependence Township, by her 21h-year-old sister, 
Stephanie. 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Morgan 
of Oarkston, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Butler of In-
dependence Township. 

Great-grandparents are' Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Johnson of Grayling, and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Butler of Roscommon. 

White, Cummings wed in candlelight 
, , 

Eriq Lynn White and Randall Lee Cummings 
were united in marriage in a candlelight ceremony at 
the Clarkston United Methodist Church. 

_ The Rev. James Balfour performed the tradi-
tional ceremony at 5 p: m. . 

Given in marriage by her father Nov. 27, the 
bride chose a gown with' a bodice embroidered in 
white Alencon . lace and a sweetheart neckline. the 
fUIl-.length.sleeves.of lace were delicately "pilffed at the . , . ., . 

shoulder. The low waist gave way to a full taffeta skirt 
with a cathedral-length train sweeping behind. 

A crystal crown held the cathedral-length veil 
. sprinkled with rhinestones and appJiqued with lace. 
She carried 'a cascade of white orchids, frezia. 
lavender alstroemeriums and stephanotis. 

Maid of honor was Sharon Lynn Cummings, 
sister of the bridegroom, ·ofTlarkston. Bridesmaids 
were. Kathryn Armstrong, Peggy Thomas and the 
bride's sister-in-law, Jo Ellen White, 

, They wore gowns of huckleberry tatl'eta with mat~ 
ching gauntlets. . 

Anne-Nicole White, the bride's sister, was flower 
,< . girl. She wore a. white tatleta middy-length dress 

bordered with lace and'sash~d with a rose pink taffeta 
bow. . 

Best man was Michael Klein. Grootnsmen were 
" Kevil, Spindler: tbe bride·Sbro~hers. Doug and John· 
. ,White;, Joe Spindler' and Brad Ktu'mp. . 

!h,C<'':C:'J4i!1g,. re£epti~n for ,th~ 275 guests was 
,.held.;i!l:uroombeqeckeQ with balloons at the Water: 
,,' . ·fordC'~A:1. B,~i1diJig." I , .. ... , ' 

..• : .'ftje-br~dei~ the ({Ilughterof Mr. and Mrs. John 
'.White of FairfieldCir~I~". ~pringfie,ld' Townsli'ip. A 
'1978 Clarkston High ,~ch~ool ,gr.aduate, she is, 
employed as a'leg~1 'secretary-by Shermeta.Tardie 

. '·afv.ens. Jitsthi:ChimlCo 'arid H()~kiiig. P.C, ,.' 
'''''''&Thebrid~gf6i>hH~ tH~'sol1 J)r:MK·'~r"d·Mrs. Seth 

Jr. ·of· ,sashabaw . Road. Independence 
in:Cl.WJ1lshill1; Also a 1978 C-HS. g~a.c~Jim:~.i Jlle; "rc~~!ved" 

;degree ft.oni 
!ffrltl'e~'teli".,:in He: is e-..• : mn:Jov'e'(Jii':l1 

Conway defeated Pete Zapata of Olivet in the 
finals, 6-3. 

A 1982 Clarkston High School graduate, Conway 
is a freshman at Alma College. 

His parents are James and Judy Conway of 
Rioview Drive, Independence Township. 

Mr. and. Mrs. Larry Taylor of Metamora 
nounce c:the: ~ ~ngagement of their daughter 
Elizabeth 1O"'Thomll,sC~l!t~re; son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I;ugene Couture, of .euc:yrus, Ohio, former. 
lyofMllford. The bride-elect l$a1979 Clarkston 
Hlgh.$~hoorgraduate. Her flan~e graduated 
from Milford HighSchool In"1978. A June wed. 
ding Is .planneci. 
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,'~ ~v,entsopen ~o th~,public areprinteti in. 
Arpu~d"olVll~ a ,co~un.ty ·seryice. Can 
'02S~3370, ,or wdteto The Clarkston News. 5 S. 
, Main, Claibtoll '480l6,w~ks ,n advance. 

Friday, April l....,Community Good Friday ser

vice '. by 'the Independence Township Ministers 

:' 

·O~""I\nler-;)ClnOlJI, Movie Hour; ... 

IM]~! ;~fQJ1·:elelP.')!l.1~~ly:S~!=~~loJ UUUlllO' .. ~film~" plann- ' .. 
W.(J~rke:~:a Miltllcl,e .... Th~ Hand 

and ' F~iry Tale"; 

In(lepl~nd!encle, T'owl~shiiD' Libi:ary', ,6495 . Clarkston
'owllshio. (625-2212) 

. ! , 

,Wedn.e.ctay,A,pril~.Fr.ee demonstration, of 

Creative Fitness-from .. 7. to 8-p.m.atthe'Springfield 

Oaks youth .ActiVities C~!lter; ac~al class beg~Jls 

Monday •. Apnl 11;· fee ~~5 . for twi~e .weekly:sessions 
from-7 to 8 p.m._ on Mondays and Wednesdays; the'. 

Clllss 'provides a total body WOJ.'kout for men and 

women with slimnastics, aer,?bics. weights and Yoga 

with emphasis on cardiovascular conditioning; bring 

mat or rug. tennis shoes. jump rope and dress to exer

cise; offered through the Oakland., County .park~ and 

Recreation Department at the center, 12451 Ander

sonville, Springfield Township. You may' sign up that 

night or pre-register. (Linda Naiberger, 685-2343; . Association; 1.p.m.; mstead of a money offering,br

ingcanned or packaged food thatwitlbe distributed 

toareafooci celiters and, pantries; Sashabaw United 

Pr~byterian 'Church, 5300 Maybee, Independence 

Township. (673-3101) 

Virlri Klnnsterhouse. 632· 739tp. . 

Thursday, April 7-Immunization Clinic con

ducted by the Oakland County Health Division; 1 to 3 

p.m.; immunizations for measles • .German meas~es. 

mumps. polio. diphtheria, tetanus and whoopmg 

cQuth;parentor legal guardian mustaccomp~ny 

children under 18; bring shot records andnobces 

received from schOQls; Knights of Columbus Ha,t, 

5660 Maybee. Independence Township; next clinic 

scheduled June 2. (858-1301) 

7:00p.m,. 

SUllday, April 3"':-"Hands-in-the-Pond," a 

natur:~,p1"ogramat Indian Springs Megopark in Spr-

·,jpgf!etd·.Township:bring bootsandexped to get your 

hjfid~:;wet ,'wIiile catching and';stu~~ng' some of 

nature'slnostinteresting creatures'; ,1 p.m:; free'with 

vehicie .entry fee' of $2 daily .or $7 annual.($2 ·annual 

:f~ for senior Citizens); advance registration,required. -

GOOD 
FRIDA:Y' 
t:-OQp.m~ 

:·(625~2781). c-" 

.~: ~"I .: ~ , 

: :Tu~y, April·S....,Monthly membership meeting 

'of-th~ClarkstoilViilage PlIl.yers;7:30· p.m.; Depot 

. Theatre, 4861 White' Lake, Independence Township; 

Sunday, Aprill0-Sights and Sounds of Spring, 

a family nature walk at Indian Springs· Metropark in 

Springfield Township; 10 to 11:30, a.m.; bring 

binoculars; free with park vehiCle entry fee of $2 daily 

or $7 annual (annual fee $2 for senior citizens; ad

vahc,e registration required. (625-2781) 

IA·StIR 
SUN:DAY· 
7 a.m. -1 0:30 o. 

• '~ . - I " ,~ 

'newmemben welcome. (625-1826) , 
.' J - ~ 

,,~ednesday, April6-Pre~~gool Story Time at 

th~;I~~~en~ence Township, Li1lrary; 10 a.m. and 11 

7925 Sashabaw Rd. 

, , ' 

Monday, April 18, through Saturday, June 

to-Register before April 1 for the Cardiovascular 
'CI . 

.AREA,'CHURCHES AND THEm WORSHIP HOUR' 
- - f. " • '":10 ~,,' _"" • " 

_ .. '-'_" 
_ • _ 

SAlSHA,BA1'l!1 UNiteD PRESBYTERIAN 
Road. Clarkston 
9:30 

. '& William C. Schram 
t"llt:Jn.!I-.,Of.i~~l 01 

CLARKStON UNITED MEtHOOIST 
CHURCH"" . 
6600' iN~ldon Road 

. RiWJiii'he!f;R, Balfour 
wor?~)~ &.,Church School 10 a,m, 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 

1950 Baldwin. Lake Orlan, MI 48035 
$1 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH ' 
4479 Dixie Hwy .• Drayton Plains 
9:45 Sunday School 
t1 MornIng Worship. 
6 p.m. "vlinlng Worship 
7 p-."'rii11>ra9llf.Worshlp 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder'Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac, Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
worShip 10:15 a.m. & 6 p.m . 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
FIRST .B(lPT\.ST C,",URCH OF DAVISBURG 5311 Sunnyside 

12881, Andersonville Road. Davisburg 
Rev, Robert R. Hazen. Pastor Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Airport' Road at Olympic Parkwa~" 
Minister 01 C.E. Russell G. Jeandell 
Minister 01 Youth. Dalr Hileman 
Sunday School 9:30 
Morning Worship 10:45 
Evening Serilce 6:00 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 
Rev. PhillpWhlsenh'!.nt, Pastor 

Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 

Phone 634·9.225 • - , Wednesday Evening • MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 

Sunday: Sunday School 9:45 a.m. , Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7 p,m, CHURCH 

Morning Worship 8:30 & 11:00 Rev, A.T.B, Phillips 674.1112 Jossmanand Bald Eagle Uke Rds. 

Evening Gospel Hour6 p.m. 
Wednesda'~'Famlly night program7:30 Porn. .i----------------:'-i Pastor. David L. Davenporl 

" 
. Church Worship 10:00 a.m. 

Awana clubs 6:30 p.m, CENTRAL CHRISTIAN School 11:15 a,m, 

CHURCH .INDEPEN, Pho~e: 793.2291 

OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meeting 81 
lincoln Elementary .School 
131 Hillside. Pontiac 
Sunday School 10 aIm. 
Morning Worstlip 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6 p,m, 
Wed. Evening Bible Study & Prayer Time 7' 

·p.m. 
Marc Cooper. Pastor. 623-1298 

. SPIRITt)ALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN, Clarkston 
5401 Oak Park.olf Maybee Rd, 

DENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Gene PaUl, Minister 

. Rev. Beryl Hinz· 623-1074 
Sunday Evening WorShip 7 p.m. 
Silver Tea last Sat. 01 

~--------------t' each mo. at2p.m. 

3246'Lapeer Rd, (M-24 near 1-75) FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 

Bible School 9:45; Morning Worship 11 a.m. '6300 Clarkston Road 

l~:;:::.:~:::::...----:....--_t~E:v;_:en;:l:ng:w=or~s:::hl;:P:6::00::_;::::7::::::-----1 Clarks Ion 625·1323 
Sunday School 9:30 a, m. 

ST TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH Morning WorshIp 10:45 a.m. 

7925. Sashabaw Road EvenIng Worship 6:00 p.m. 

6250-4644 Mid.week ServIce Wed. 7:30 p.m. 

Sunday Sc110019:45 Dr. Eddie Downey 

'Worshlp Service 8:30 & 11:00 
11:00 . 

1_,;,;.:.;.;.:,;:;:i.:SC~hU:.;It;,;,Z _________ -I ST, ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

• '5301 Hatchery Rd, ....... - ..... -..;;;...;;;;.-------f Drayton Plains' 
The Rev, William Evans 

, Worship Sarv)ces: 
9 a.m. Juiy.& August only 
8 a.m .. & 10'am.li\ep) thru June 
The New Praye(Book 

TEMPLE' OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 

lor Healing. Learning & WOIS~lp 
Pastor. Rev. John Wilson 
gij44 Susln Lane 
all Davisburg Road 
625-4294 
Sunday SeNlce 1:00 p.m. 

HllNiTY UNITED METHODiSt. 
6«0 Maceda~ .Dr,. W.te,lord 
Rev.-T.K. FOci 623-686Q.o,r,623-·7064 

• SI~ndayi~Cn,UOI9 • all-ages 
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14-year-old scout receives Eagle 
For 28 hours, Ron Kerns worked t<? remove 

stumps, raked, pruned ancJ layed wood chips along 
cross-country skiing trails at Independence Oaks. 

The project was one of the requirements for the 
Boy Scout rank of Eagle Scout that Ron proudly 
received last week. 

He also lead 11 fellow Boy Scouts who par
ticipated ~n a total of 118 ~ours of repairing the trails. 

''I'm a cross-country skier," said the 14-year-old. 
''I'm hoping the snow holds so I can get out there." 

He was 8 years old when he joined scouting in 
June of 1979. When he was 11, he joined Troop 105. 
Ron Gray is the scout master. 

He has accepted the responsibilities of troop 
scribe, historian, patrol leader and senior patrol 
leader. 

He is a member of the Order of the Arrow and 
has eight skill awards and 21 merit badges. 

His favorite scouting activity is weekend camp
outs, with winter camping at Lost Lake Scout Camp a 
particular favorite. 

In addition to scouting, the Sashabaw Junior 
High School ninth-grader is a member of the SJHS 
Wind Ensemble and the Clarkston High School Mar
ching Band. He plays the baritone in the bands and is 
a pianist as well. -

Ron also plays baseball and caddies at a local 
golf course to earn summer money. 

He would like to pursue a career in computer 
drafting, and says he wouldn't mind caddying for Jack 
Nicklaus as a sideline. 

Ron is the son of Roland and Judy Kerns of Sun
nyside Road, Independence Township. 

QUALITY WORK 

~ 
J & J POLE BUILDING CO. 

Ron Kerns, 14, received his rank of Eagle Scout 
at a banquet held last week. (313) 437-1387 NEW HUDSON 

OFFERING THE LARGEST INVENTORY IN THE AREA! 
677 S. Lapeer Rd., l~ke Orion - Phone 693-8341 

Thurs., 8 AM to 9 PM Wed. & 
SIZE 

1977 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER· 4 door, full 
power, leather interior, 66,000 miles. 
Beautiful condition. 

1980 OLDS OMEGA· Air, stereo, cloth in. 
terior. 
1978 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, Full power, 2 
tone, 305 engine, buckets. 

1978 FORD THUNDERBIRD . Air, 
50,230 miles, new rubber, no rust. 

MID SIZE WAGONS 

stereo, 1980 FORD MUSTANG GHIA - 4 speed, 302 
engine, air, stereo. 

1980 CHRYSLER Le8ARON WAGON ' , A.ir, 
stereo, cruise, tilt, 6 cyl., much more. 
1980 DODGE ASPEN WAGON " I\j - 6 cyl. 
Beautiful condition, runs tops. 
1979 PLYMOUTH VOLARE WAGON. 6 cyl., 
automatic, power steering & brakes, 24,200 
actual miles. 
1979 PLYMOUTH VOLARE WAGON. 318 
engine, air, am/fm, power steering & brakes, 
low miles. 
1977 DODGE ASPEN WAGON· air, am/fm, 
53,800'mlles, 318 engine, runs gOOd. 

SPORTS CARS 
1979 PONTIAC. FIREBIRD - Full power, 
·tops, 38,044 actual miles. 
978 PONTIAC TRANS·AM • Full power, 

20,320 actual miles, collector's 

CHEVY CHEVELLE SUPER SPORT. 
428 rear end, 327 engine-buill, Woodward 
Special. 
1980 PLYMOUTH TC3 • 5 speed, buckets, 
sport suspension. Beautiful car. 
1978 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO· 6 cyl., 3 

• speea, factory Installed sunroof & stereo. 
INTE~MEDIATE CARS 

1981 PLYMOUTH RELIANT· 4 door, stereo 
cassette, cloth seats, 18,400 miles. No rust. 
1981 PLYMOUTH RELIANT. 4 door, air, 
stereo, power steering, automatic, low 
price. 
1977 PL VMOUTH VOLARE • 4 door, 
automatic, 6 cyl., like new. 22,048 miles. 
1980 CHEVY CITATION· 4 door, automatic, 
6 cyl., power steering. 

1979 CHRYSLER LeBARON· 2 door, leather 
interior, air, stereo. Nice family car. 

ECONOMY CARS 
1980 CHEVY CHEVETTE - Automatic, cloth 
seats, air, 4 door, 25,600 miles. 
1980 CHEVY CHEVETTE . 4 door, 2 tone, 
automatic, 14,000 actual miles. 
198Q PLYMOUTH HORIZON· 4 door, 27,600 
miles, stereo. Beautiful car. 
1980 PLYMOUTH HORIZON TC3 • Power 
steering, sunroof, air, deluxe Interior, rally 
wheels: 
1980 DODGE OMNI . 27,800 miles, 4 speed, 
rear defogger, am/fm, cloth seats. 

TRUCKS4X4 
1978 DODGE POWEA WAGON • 40,000 
miles, 360 engine, cruise, stereo, power 
steering & brakes, new rubber, with cap. 
1980 FORD PICkup· 4 speed, 314 ton, heavy 

.duty bumper 
TRUCKS 

1982 DODGE 0·50 - 5 speed, 4 cyl., cloth In
terior, low miles, with cap. 
1980 CHEVY Y, TON· SHORT BOX. 6 cY'I., 
automatic, power steering & brakes . 
1980 CHEVY LUV • Power steering, 4 speed, 
4 cyl. with cap. 

VANS 
1981 DODGE MAXI VAN· 318 engine, power 
steering & bral<es, stereo, new c,ustomlzed 
Interior & exterior. 
1981 DODGE· Short van, air, 6 cyl, 3 speed, 
overdlrve, customized. 

BUDGET CARS • 12 CARS Ie TRUCKS TO 

s. 

. '" 
Reci·pe file 

Fresh fruit saver 
By Lorna Bickerstaff 

Mrs. Stanley (Ann) Darling of Holt sent in her 
recipe for Lemon Coated Fruit... 

Lemon Coated Fruit " 
1;' C lemonade mix 

Cored and sliced fruit-apples, pears, oranges, 
pineapple, etc. 

Put 1/4 c lemonade mix into a small bag and 
drop in a few slices of fruit at a time. Shake to coat. 

The fruit will absorb the excess mix in about 
1/2 to 1 hour and stay undarkened for several hours 
or overnight in the refrigerator. 

Do not double the amount of lemonade mix 
used because it picks up too much fruit juice and J) 
caJ5es. _. I 

TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ADDENDUM to THE ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS' 
MEETING OF APRIL 6, 1983 7:30 PM ANNEX MEETING 
HALL 

CASE #1212, Kenneth Estel, APPLICANT REQUESTS 
VARIANCE on the WIDTH to DEPTH RATIO REQUIREMENT 
of the R1C ZONE. Baldwin Road, 8.09 Acres Par. B. 
08-01-200-023. 

Most 
Amorlcan 
Cars 

Christopher L. Rose, Clerk 
Beverly A. McElmeel, Secretary 

DIAMOND 
JIM'S 

eTION TIRE 
SERVICE CENTE" 

UN You Don. t Want 
ra Pay Full Price" 

89 N. LAPEER RD, 

Truck Tires 



~ 
The 91arkston_(Mi~h.rN~ws Wed .. 

. Mon~y, Mal'cb 12 
9alll-A per~on' lockeq Qutof a vehicle on East 

.''''' (:~!lrc~Stteet was '~ssisted by a fi~efighter. 
(, . :.;_, _. " ~,;..'!< _" )~U" ,.i" ~ • 

"1'·' ;:: .. ;.;, k'·;JI:'I)·(~;·fi". . .... ''''I'ii'I;i'~; '\ ;.·i' 

":·':~I~'''!.~"},.f:T~F'I~·.,, ;",:." ~-: ..... -
.' . -'c ';.- SaWr~y,M8rch19 -. . , 
4:41am~Firefig~t~rs'r~$ponded to assistthe Water

; ford. TOWn~!iip Fire Department on a building. fire 
.~ on _ MannRclIlij:' .... 

"10;16pm-:-A . vehi~le fire was extinguished on 1-75 
'north of Clarkston-Orion' Road. Damage was 
aliout $2,000. 

1l:51ptp-Firefighters investigated an odor at a 
resid~nce on Waldon Road. The furnace motor 
had overheated. 

Sunday, March 20 
12:13alll-AdulDpster fire, cause unknown, was put 

out at the Oakland' County Sportsmen's Club. 
4:33am-Emergency Medical Services (EMS) 

responded to a medical emergency at a residence 
on Oak Park Strc;let: Riverside Ambulance 
transported the patient to Pontiac General 
Hospital 

ForS3.35 a week, you can reach 
15,1)00 people In over 4000 homes 
. every week with an advertising 
. rnessage on this page. Call 625·3370 
and place your message today! 

MINIMUM 3 MONTHS ONLY 

WHO-TO-CALL 
F;or Whatever You Need!' 

Wilson & Associates 
Accounting & Tax Service 

18 Years Experience 
Office Now Open 

At the Whoopee Bowl 
Springfield 9580 Dixie 

625·0026 

ATTORNEY 

~ra i. newblatt . 
Automobile Accident 

& Injury Claims 
Divorce - General Law'·. 
21 S. Main 625-5778 

BUILDERS 
NEW HOMES 

ALL PHASES OF 
MODERNIZATION 

Mary Kay Cosmetics 
Free Facials - Skin Care 
& Glamour Techniques 

_ , , ':AsI<,-MeAbout EX,tra 
Income Opportunities 
Beth Miller 626-3830 
8 Years Experience 

CUSTOM FURNITURE' 
Custom Furniture 

& Cabinets 
Quality Workmanship 

and Materials 
At Affordable Prices 

"Solid Wood Products" 
674-0146 

USE WHO TO CALL 

ElECTRICAL 
cONTRACTING 

. LONDER ELECTRIC 

. ·9:5Mm'Wa~S resplirid,edto" a residen~e' on Pine 
Knob Lane for amedical.einergency. The patient 
was tr.l1.nsported by Riverside'to S't. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital. 

6:54pm~Fil'~fjghtets responded to a van fire at 
Maybee ROad and Db:ie Highway. 

·Tu~s~.Y,March22 
9:23am-EMS;respondec\ to a residence on Drayton 

~9aq ~ot .'. a medical emergency. Riverside 
transpo,,-ted the patient to Crittenton. 

7:07pm":"'EMS treated a person with a' medical 
emergency at a residence on Shore Court. Rivt;rside 
transported the p'atient ,to Pontiac General 
Hospital. 

Saturday, March 26 
10: 13pm-EMS responded to a medical emergency at 

the Sportmen's Bar. 
~ 

The Independence Township Fire Department 
has responded to 170 calls to date. 

FUNERAL HoME 
GOYETTE 

FUNERAL HOME 

155 N. Main. Clarkston 

625·1766 

GAR~GE DOORS 
PONTIAC 

OVERHEAD POOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674·2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAl. 
Senior Citizen Rates 

Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerlv Ben Powell 

625-5470 
6536 Northview Dr. 

Glarkston 

KOOP'S 
DISPOSAL 

6281 Church,Clarkston 
Containers·Clean up . 

Residential·Commercial 
Gary. & Karen Koop 

625·5518 

HAIRSTYLES 

. INCOME TAX SERVICE 
H.P. (Skip) Vrooman, E.A • 

Income Tax Service 

625-8712. 

Evening and Weekends 

Enrolled to practice 
before the I.R.S. 

INSUlATION 
SAVOIE INSULATION CO. 

"Since 1955" 
9650 Dixie. Hwy. 

1 V2 Miles North of 1·75 
Clarkston, Mich. 48016 

625·2601 or 
235-4219 (Flint) 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625·0410 

tor rates and information 

3 E. Washington, Clarkston 

LANDSCAPING 
ROMANO LANDSCAPE CO. 

. Sodding - Seeding . 
Rough & Finish Grading 

Dozer -
Backhoe & Tractor Work 
Topspil & Fill Delivered 

Residential & Commercial 
628-5237 

LANDSCAPING 
& NURSERY. 

W ~dn~;d~y,' thieveSc broke into a hotise;on Water
ford. Road, Indepen,dence Township. It is n()t known 
what was taken. 

Sunday, vandals caused $300 in 'damages when 
they smashed the drive·thru sign at McDonald's, 6695 
Dixie Highway, Independence Township. 

Sundayj thieves broke into a travel trailer on 
Boyne Highland Trail, Independence Township. It is 
not known what was taken. . 

This infQrmation camerrOm reports $t the 
Oakland Coimty Sheriff's' Department. 

......................... , 
IF IT'S A MAJOR FIRE, ora minor oddity, 

we want a call at The News/~625-3370 ....•............• ~.~ ..... 
. Quality Intetior 
ExteriQr Paintihg 

Te)(turing Plastering . 
Woodwork 

Cabinet Refinishing 
Free Estimates 

625-0933 
Scott Neuharth 

PHARMACIES 
.' 

Hallman Apothecary 

5 South .... sin 
Clarkston 625·3370 

Wedding Invitations. 
General Business Printing 

Stamps made 

SIDING & ROOFING 
Fast Prescription Service Exterior Homa Improvemeriij • 

Siding, Gutten. 1 4 S. MainSt.,'Ciarkston 

- --

625-1700 

-" ' .. 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd. 

Clarkston 
625-5271 

PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Photography by 

WINSHIP 
PORTRAIT STUDIO 

5530Sashabaw. 
Clarkston 
625·2825 

9:30·5 Tues.·Sat. 

..££w~ ~'. Dw£n 

gJhctOR'U:l.Phe.'t 
4927 Iroquois 

Clarkston. MI 48016 

(3_'3) 394-'013 

Trim & Roofing' 
Free E.tlmate. &, 

Consultatlonl ' 
Rellable-22yean In bUllne-4 

R & M APPLICATORS -
A.k for Mel 394-0612 r. 

Modern Exteriors 
Residential & Commercial ~ 
Improvements & Repairs ~ 

Complete Exterior Remodeli'" 
Senior Citizen Discount J 

-i 
Free Estimates 628-1887 j 

MarX Mihacsi 

TOPSOIL 
SCREENED . 

FARM TOPSOIL W 

Black Dirt, Fill Dirt ~ 
Sand, Gravel, Stone 

Wood ChillS 
~ 

625-2231 391-2932 o . 
! 

CLARKSTON EVERGREEN 
NURSERY PLASTERING WALLPAPERING 

31 SOUTH MAIN 

INSIDE EMPORIUM 

Quality Nurserv Stock 
Topsoil· Sand· Gravel 

Landscaping· Woodchlpl 
FREE ESTIMATES 

626-9336 
6191 Clarklton Rd. 

INTERIOR C'ONTRACTlN'O 

Plaster & Drywall 
Painting & Paper Hanging 
Hand & Sprav T ex tu res 

DON ANGELINI 
825-5244 '----_ ..... 

PLUMBING 

WALLPAP!=RING I Experienced "-

Call 
Karen or Jan 
~94-0009 

39-i.o586 

" Lic~nsed, Free Estlmate.s . 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

Landscaping-Lawn Cutting 
Soddlng.$prlng Claanup 

Residential & Commarclal 
Free Eltlmete. 

FOUR SEASONS ' 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

For all your plumbing needs 
Excavating Services 

625·5422 

Fast Service 
'. 20 y.rs. eXRe~lence 

23 S. Main, Clarkston 

. 693-1617 625-5440 

INCOMETAXS.E;RVICE 

C.E. GAVETt'E . 
. TAX CONSULTANT . 

. ' "", ",1;:,,' . 

Individual. & BtlilrieSi 

Licensed Master 
Plumber 

TEMPLE PL.UMBING 
' .. R.el'!lodeling & 
New ¢onstructlon 

625-1853 



TOPS officers 
The 42 members of TOPS (Taking Off Pounds 
Sensibly) Chapter 1093 gathered to Install new 
officers last week. Celebrating '10 years, the 
group dined under pink paper twirls and sat at 
tables decorated with fresh flowers. Above, Bev 
Clause, newly elected leader, accepts flowers 

~ Basiness briefs
Raisin: New broker 

Richard Raisin has joined Property Marketing 
Specialists as an associate-,broker. 

The tirm is located in downtown Clarkston at 6 
E. Church. ' 

An Independence Township resident. Raisin. 40. 
will also retain his affiliation with Sylvan Realty. 

He received his broker's license in 1978 and his 
builder's license in 1971. 

New senior VP 
Clarkston resident 
Clarence Catallo, a 
17·year veteran of EF 
Hutton & Co. Inc., has 
been appointed senior 
vice president/district 
man$ger for Michigan 
and Indiana. He will 
maflage . 19 branches 
in two states, working 
out ofaBlrmlngham 
office. Catallo was 
graduated from the , 
University of Detroit' : .'. '. 
with ~'a 'bachelor's degree In 1963. A native of 
Dearborn, h'e now lives with his family In a 
110.year.old remodeled chU'rchln the village. 
He . owns and. pilots. three hot·alr balloons In· 
eluding the frequently visible' "EF Hutton" 
~alloon. . 

R~IOEN:rIAL ·SPEC IALIST 
... 
TINtchen 

<~_ ~tchen 

fr(im outgoing leader Sandy Meyer. TOPS 
meets every Friday at 10 a.m. at St. Trinity 
Lutheran Church, 7925 Sashabaw, In· 
dependence Township. Other new officers are 
Arv Stegeman, co-leader; Pat Vanderpool, 
secretary; and Elaine Buynak, treasurer. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH OF GOD 
Sunday School 10'00 a.m {fIJJ Sood", N;,h< .;3. Po": 

. . Wednesday FTH 7:00 p.m. 
. 'Singing 2nd Sat. Month 6 p.m. 

Charles F. Lumsford, Pastor 
54 S. Main Home 793-6861 

Hadley HiB 
Form., InCe 

Boarding-Training 
Lessons :!:I.IiI:=~ 

Excellent Facilities - Indoor & Outdoor 
Arenas - Dressage Arena & Outdoor Course 

DAY CAMP 
Two Week Sessions - Mo~.·Thurs. 9 a.m. -4 p.m. 

* Formal Lessons * Cross Country Rides 
* Swimming * Fundamentals of 
* Horse Shows Horse Care 

WE'RE LOCATED AT: 

1344 Hadley Rd., Ortonville 
Call 627·2356 for registration or further information 

CHECK IT OUT 

ARE YOU ••• 
E:J UNEMPLOYED? 

E:J UNDEREMPLOYED? 

" E:J READY FOR AN 
EXCITING CAREER? 

TRAIN IN 
• Accounting 

• De'a Proce •• lng 

• Medical A •• I.tlng 
.• Secre'ar'al . 

• Word Proce •• lng 

Financial Aids 
Placamant Aulstanca 

E:J LOOKING FOR A CAREER 
WITN GROWTN POTENTIAL? 

If You Checked Any One of These Boxes 

;.Pontiac ·Sl.IsinesSlnstitute 
• .' ' " ~ ".' ~ ~ • - -:.. - .. - ,', ,. I' • . ,: '_ '" 

~.n Help - - - CALL TODAY·. 
Po.ntiac .333-1028' ' 
0lfford 628-4846 

. It takes a special 

WANT ADS person to be a 

Make Medical Assistant 
and you can do it at 

Pay Day Pontiac 
Come Business Institute 
More -Oxford-
Often Phone 628·4846 

- Financial Aids -

WE - Placement Assistance -
- Day and Night School -

GUARANTEE' or just clip & mail 
IT! 

Name 

5 PAPERS Address· 

Over 31.100 
City 

State . 

Homes Phone 

Pontiac 
Call Today! Business Institute 

628·4801 Oxford Campus 

625-3370 775 W. Drahner Road 

693-8331 
Oxford, MI 48051 

1313)628-4846 
At P.B.I •• Oxford· • We Carel 

VALUABLE COUPON 

INSURANCE 
Homeowners· 
Commercial· 
Auto· Life, 
Health & 
Accident 



WantAd~# 
Covering these OaklandCollnty Townships 
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Trade area ·covered by The Clarkston News, 
Penny Stretcher, Ad·Vertiser, The Oxford 
Leader and The Lake Orion. Review. Over. 

31,100 homes receive one of these papers 
each week. Delivered by mail, newsstand 
and carrier. . 

LAOIES 'CLOTHING CON; 
. SIGNMENTS, and sales, Foxy 

Lady Resale Shop, 45 W. 
FUnt,. Lake Orion, 
693·6846! IJLX·t·1tf 

STRAW $1.50 per bale, alfalfa 
hay $1.50·$3.00, 628-'27.37, 
628-2515! 1 !LX-1Q·tf 
AMWAY PRODUCTS to your 
door 1000/0 guarantee. 
625-06161!!CX22tfc . 

ATTENTION BRIDES: The all 
new CARLSON CRAFT WED· 
DING BOOKS have' arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
overnight or for the week·end. 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
.Clarkston, 625·3370 to 

5 PAPERS· 2 WEEKS·· $5.50 ::~:::SbO:~~~;;;~tf 100 

10 WORDS (lOc EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) percent gurantee can deliver, 

r--__ ~,;,;(C;.o;.;m_m;.;;e,;"rc;.;l-a;.;1 A_c;.;c;.;0;,;:u;;.n_ts;;.:;,$4';';';;.50;.;;a.;.w;.;;e;,;;e,;,;k~) ____ -, dealers welcome, 335-0854, 

M B k G 
391-0722, 391-18121!!R-29-tf, 

oney· ae·· . uarantee RX14-tf 
DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & 
Hor,lzontal blinds, woven 
woods, custom drapery, shut· 
ters, solar window quilt. Huge 
discounts. Commercial and 
residential. Free estimates. 
Your home or office. Master 
Charge & Visa. Decorative 
Window Designs, ph.one 
391-14321 1 1 LX-1-tf, L-51-tf, LR· 
16-tf 

1. If you run your ad for2lssue.s in The Clarkston News. Penny Slretcher.Ad. 
Vertlser. The lake Orion Review and The Oxford Leader and pay within 1 week 
of Ihe slart date of 1he ad. ' 

2. If you fail to gel any inquiries wilhin 30 days after Ihe stop dale of Ihe ad. 

3. After the 30 days, fill oul one of our refund applications and mall or bring to 
us. 

We will refund your purchase price lIess $1 for poslage and billing COSIS) wilhin 
7 days after receipt of your application. 

Please remember: We can guaranlee 'only Ihal you'l1get inquiries. Since we 
have no conlrol over price or value. we cannol guarantee Ihal you'll make a 
deal. 

You may pick up a refund applicalion al The Clarkslon News. The Oxford 
Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write for one. (Please do not 
phone.) The guarantee applies 10 individual, (non·business) ads. The refund 
musl be applied for ~etween 30 and 90 daysallerthe st~rl ~~te of Ihe ad. 

FOR SALE: NCR accoontlng 
machine, Class 33. Payroll 
programmed. Very 
reasonable. Oxford Leader, 
666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
628-4801 !! ILX·51-tf, L·49-tf, 
LR·14-tf 

All advertising in The Oxford·leader. Inc. publications Is SubjeCHO the condl· • 
lions in the applicable rale card or advertising contract. copies of which are . 
available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. MI 
48051 (62841101) or Th.e Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. ·MI 48016 8 N FORD 3 PT. HITCH 

(625,3370). This newspaper reserves the right not 10 accepl an adverliser's . V.G.C., 12 Inch double bottom 

order. Our ad lakers have noaulhorlly 10 bind Ihis newspaper and only publica· Dearborn plow; $2,195 or best 

lion of an ad conslilules acceptance of Ihe advertiser's order. offer. Evenings 

It's' easy to put:(;"~ r._ ~~~~1~~~~2 WHEAT or 

d 
· I~~ 0$at5s0trawhba2le5s from 1 t$01 2255' 

an a In our ~ =r 1. eac; or more . 
__ __ each at farm. Bud Hlckmott, 

628-2159 or 628·2951. No Sun· 

5.pa· pers··"~ ~ 
day sales. Delivery available 

"'\..: at extra charge. 3 miles nor-
theast of Oxford!!! LX-2-tf 

1. You can phone .us . 625·3370, 628-4801 or 

6!}3·8331 and.our friendly ad takers will assist you 

in writing your ad. 

2. You can ~"'me into one oj our convenient of· 

fices, The I rkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 

The Oxfora Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or 

The Lake Orion ReView, 30 N. Broadway, Lak~ 

Orion. 
3. You can fill out the coupon in this issue and 

mail it to The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 

Clarkston, MI 48016 or The Oxford Leader, 666 S .. 

Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 and we will bill you. 

~----------~------. Please publish my want ad . 

CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 
AD· VERTISER, 

OXFORD LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

Ads may be cancelled arier the first week, but will 
still be charged for the minimum 

• ( ) SpoUight my ad with Wise Old Owl for $1 extra 

Enclosed is'$ ..... (Cash, check or money order) 

( ) Please bill me according to the above rates 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• \0 •• ' •••••••••••••••••• ' 

HYDRAULIC HOSES, custom 
made while you wait.· Air 
shocks available, most cars, 
$59.95. Bray Au.to Parts, 1140 
S. Lapeer Road, across from 
K·Mart, 693-621111! LX-4·tf 

BARBER SHOP CHAIR, 
dated, $200; Wurlltzer juke 
box, $200. 625-9624.!ICX32-2c 
8N FORD back blade. Good 
condition. $1300 firm. 
625-2498.!ICX32-2c . 
FORDS: 8N, 9N, 2N Jubilee, 
801 with loader. Allis·· 
Chalmers: B.C.G.WD. John 
Deere: 520, B.L, LA. Interna· 
tlonal Harvester: Cub, 100, 
200, H. New 3 point hitch PTO 
driven buzz saws. 30" blades, 
$595 plus tax. New replace
ment manifolds: 8N; 9N, 

. Jubilee, Allis Chalmers' B, C, 
WD. International super A,'C, 
M, 560, 706, 806. Massey 

'FerguSon 35, TO-20, Cub 
Heads, final drive housings. 
Allis Chalmers G rear axles, 
Used wide fronts: Allis 
Chalmers WD·45j B,C. Inter· 
national super C 200. John 

B, New 3 point hitch 
Landscape rakes from 
rotary .. mowers from 
one bottom 

I
I .............. :.............................. ... . . . . . .. I· ,,,,rtlll·"Arsplread$, ~h .. lmAr!!l 

I ............ ~ ...................... ' .............. · . ·1· 

••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••• ill ••••••••••••

••• 

I ........ • ......... ' ........................... , .. ~ ... , .-

I BILLING INFORMATION . . 

I NAME. •••• ': •• ~ ••• , ............. ; •• ' •••• : •• ; •••••••••• :.. !W~~~~~; 
I ADDRESS ... : ... ; ......................... :; ...... ~ 

I CiTy,................ •.• • •• • • • • • •.• •• Z.IP· •• ';.' •••••• , . 

;,»»t~~~:~#~~~~1r,i~~;!82:*~g 

FOR SALE: RUGER mini 14 rl· 
fie; Ruger .357 new Max 
revolver. 797·4675.!!LX·11-2 
FOR SALE: Takara BMX bike, 
$150. After 2pm 
628-3584.1 ! LX-11·2 
FOR SALE: CREAM FULL 
wedding dress, train, veil, 
size 18, $200; 1975 Pinto, runs 
good, $175;· Complete Artex 
kit, $150; 30 gal. fish tank & 
double tank stand, $50. Call 
373-7199,9am.4pm.J 1 LX-11-2 
SMITH & WESSON 357 
Magnum, 38 Special, 44 
Magnum. For sale or trade for 
transportation car or ?? 
3!}1·2441 anytlme.IILX-11-2 

ELECTRIC GOLF CART, very 
good con.dltlon .. $400 firm. 
651·.1175.!!LX-11-2 
CHICKEN DOOR STOPS for 
Easter at The Sign of theN~_e· 
die. 693-6255.1! LX·9-4 
HOMEMADE CHOCOLATE 
EASTER candy, big variety, 
novelty design, butter lambs, 
string egg basket center· 

. pieces by Creative Crafts & 
confections. 693-9249 or 
693-4492.! ! LX-9·4 

STAINLESS STEEL sink, 
$31.88. Gingell Hdwe, 
391-2280!! !LX-11·4c 

ASSEMBLED METAL shed, 
13x14 ft. Some. rust. $75. 
628-5110! !!LX·11·2* 
DAIWA PMF1000 reel with 
mag force & Shakespeare 
BC1025 graphite rod $75. 
628-5400!! ILX-11-2 . 

LOSE WEIGHT SAFELY with 
Shaklee's new Slim Drink. 
100% natural, high .flber, 
clinically tested. Exercise 
program available. Call Diane 
628·6372! 1 ILX-11-2 
PURPLE MARTIN 12 family 
bird house. New & painted. 
$50. 391-06121I!LX·11-2c 

WASHERLESS TWIN handle 
kltohen faucet, $24.98. 
Gingell Hdwe,391·228011ILX· 
11-4c 
FOR SALE,70 Inch chrome 
side pipes~ Excellent condl· 
tion; $100. Call 
628-4380HILX~11-2 
MINIATUREL.OVERS: Huge 

'unfinished doll house, all 
trim, windows included. 
Great family, mQther and 
daughter, or grandparents 
project. Must see. 
693·8234 I! ! LX-11-2 
ROLLER SKATES, ladles size 
5, like new, white leather, 
Indoor·outdoor wheels, $20; 
693-82341 ! 1 LX-11-2 
12 FT. HOBIECAT & trailer, 3 
bikes, ping pong table. 
456-4335 or 
628·7797! !!LX-11-2 
FOR SALE: Sofa bed and love 
seat, $350. 628-2956!!!LX·11-2 
1978 CJ~7, 6 cyl., auto., 4x4, 
ps, $1800; 1974 Pontiac 
LeMans, 350 auto., $550; 1980 
Yamaha TX250 Enduro, 5,000 
miles, $650; International H 
tractor, runs very good, $550; 
628-727911!L)(·11·2* 
·2 TRXNEW MICHELIN 190 65 
HR 390. Fits 79-83 Mustang. 
$105. 693-1684!! !LX-11-2* 

Halls Music 
Open Thursday·Sundays 

Full line of C.F. Martin & 
Sigma guitars In stock 
violins, banjos, mandolins, 
$69.00 up. All types of parts & 
accessories for ali string Inst. 

2608 Lapeer Rd. 
'h Block N. of Walton Rd. 

1933 CHEVY, SPOKE 17 in. 
wheels (5); 4 old ET mags, 373-8197 
~2~~6~41!1~.;\~~n. Call LX.12.2~ 
SNOWMOBILE . 1979 UPRIGHT. HYDROLUXsump 
YAMAHA Entlcer w/covers.· pump, $59.95. Gingell Hdwe, 

$750 or best offer. Camper ~91.22801!J1,.X·.:!1-4c 

top for 8' pickup, $50. Metal COLOR .TV, $125; Old child's 
tool box for truck, $40. school desk, $15; Toro snow 
628·5941!!ILX-11-2dh thrower, $130; Sewing 

FILTER QUEEN VACUUM, 6 machine, $20. 
months old, excellent condl· 693-7716.!ILX·11-2 
tion. Call after 5pm, ANTIQUE UPRIGHT Organ, 

391-2154!!!LX-11-2 $850; 3 leather jackets· 1 

REPOSSESSED SIGN! ladles'. size H, man's 38 and 

ANTIQUES: Oaks SIJ. ;1tler 
couch, plank· chairs. 
secretary desk, much more; 
also wood lathe & welder. 
628·1664! 1 !LX-1.2-2c 
SNOWBLADE &. AC· 
CESSORIES,7 ft. $35(1. 
628-9182.!!! LX-12-2" 
FOR SALE: 125 Penton. Best 
offer. 628-1934!!!LX-12·2 

HARDWOOD TABLE . with 
leaf, 6 chairs & buffet. $200. 
628-0450!! I LX-12-2· . 
2 SETS OF GOLF CLUBS. 
men's $30; lady's set $10. 
693·9664! 1 !RX12-2" 

CARPETS 
Large selection, brand names 
from $8.99 yard. Instalied in· 
cludlng pads & labor. 

CARPET CRAFTERS 
9768 Dixie 
625-1133 

CX32-2p 
KNAPP SHOES American 
made. Contact your Knapp 
Counselor· Ira. J. Morris, 
673-27971.IICX32.4p 
SEARS ~XE'RCISE BIKE, 
stroller, sofa,· dining table. 
console stereo, occasional 
tables, Vibrator, chora organ, 
misc. Items. 625·8285!!!CX32· 
2c 
WATER HEATERS, 40 gal. 
gas, $129.95; 30 gal. gas. 
$119.95; 50 gal. elect. $149.95. 
Gingell Hdwe, 391-2280!!! LX· 
11-4c 
WOODWORKING TOOLS for 
sale: Band· saw, lathe and 
drill press. 628-1330.!! LX·12-2 

Wi 
3 PIECE BEDROOM furniture 
with mirror. Good condition. 
$250. Call Mon.·Fri. 5pm to 
8pm.628-0193.!ILX.12-2dh 

COLOR FOR FUN and 
fashion using Artistry 
Cosmetics. Individuals and 
groups. At your home or 
mine; For appointment call 
625-5592.1 ICX-33-2c 
HAY FOR SALE: $2 ba.le. 1 st, 
2nd cutting. 636-2728. ! !CX· 
33-2c 
UTILITY TRAILER with side 
racks .& electric brakes. 
Heavy duty. $525. 
627-3053. !!CX-33-2c 

CW RACING BIKE. Many new 
par,s. Make offer. 
634-1374.! !CX-33-2c Nothing down! Take. over motorcycle jacket size 40. 

payments $58.00 monthly. 4'x Dining table and 4 chairs, 
8' flashing arrow sign. New $30. Call 394-1232.!!LX~11-2 PORTABLE RCA color 14" tv 

bulbs, letters. Hale Signs .. FOR SALE: FURNITURE (anti. with stand, also Magnavox 

Call FREE 1-800·626-7446, ques): Round pedestal coffee 6s9t3e.r4e602611.t.RX11.2 console. 

anytime!!!RX11-2* table, child's roll desk & 

INTELLIVISION,9 tapes, like chair; long couch; heavy duty STAINED GLASS TABLE, ear· 

new, $220 or best offer, table and chairs; bar stools, thtone, 4 wooden chairs with 

693.4918!!IRX11.2 swivel. black & white, contour vinyl button, cushions and 

16x16 FOOT ARMY TENT, us. fitting fiberglass. Call chrome trim, make offer. 2 

ed twice $350' 50 caliber 628-5359.!ILX-11-2 coats, brown suede size 5. 

Hawkens'muzzle loader rifle, SCHWINN BOYS' 20" Sting rabbit fur size 9 with leather 

$200; Darton SL 50.bow, set Ray bike, excellent condition. belt, 693-7061!!!RX11·2 

up for youngster, $80; $90. 391-0090.IILX·11.2 LOG SPLITTER;vety power. 

693.8156 after 5pmIIILX'11;2 MARCH MADNESS SALE: ful. 12 hp Briggs &.Stratton. 

FRESH FISH . Fishing 10%-40% off everything. Evenings 693-4844!!ILX-12·2c 

season has started. Fresh Lake Orion Sol or , 8 W. Shad· BEAUTY· SHOp· furniture for 

perch, herring, whitefish, cat· bolt, . Lake .. Orion. sale, can be seen at the Shag 

fish, suckers and more. On 693-4750.IILX-10·3c Shop, Lake Orlon!lILX-12-2c 

the 'dock, on the lake. Bay .NEW GE STOVE brown FOR SALE: 2 wheel campfng 

Port Fish Company, Bay Port, .ceramlc top,· self.cleanlng trailer, sleeps' 3. ~,. .. t offer . 

M I chi g an, oven deluxe $350. Also, 4 693·9398 8am-5, .~8·5899 

517·656-2121 I! !RX-11-3 burner ceramic stove top. after 6.!!LX-12·2c 

UTILITY TRAILER from pick· Needs repair. Touch tone, ARMSTRONG CANOYSTICK 

up. Stutz 20" cover, $$250 $50. Frlgldall'e automatic carpeting, 20x12. Exceilent 

each or best offer. washer, $75. Call after 5pm, condition. $75. 

391·250511ILX·11-2* 625-25091I1CX32'2c 628-2992.!!LX·12-2 

4 ET MAGS, 15" with tires, DOUGLAS FIR 17'-20' $125 MARLETTE 12x50.-·SS·500; 

400 miles, $250 firm. plus moving. Clarkston Truck & camper, $4.000. 1974 

628-026311ILX·1;1-2* EVergreeh Nursery. Pontiac Ventura. $800. 

2 .l'Iorse·Ualler for sale. Must 625·9336IHCX32-2c 373·0141.!ILX·t2-2 

see., ... $1500. 1981 CASE 16HP. hydrauliC INTERNATIONAL 9 ft. 
628·58481 II LX· 11·2* with extraS. S,ell $3,500 or transport ,dlsc •. sealed bear· 

FOR SALE: New Ice cream swap . for . plck·up. Ings. New. front disc. 

set,2 chairs, matching 6 ft .. 62S-9258.tI!CX32·2c·. 391-2528.!lLX-12·2 

high cornet'shelf, $350, 6 ft. ANTIQUE .1856 muizle loader TRACTOR ·TIRE 13.6x28 or 

Yucca; $100: 8 ft. palin, $150. rifle. $.390: or best· offer. 12x28 6 ply N~W,. $100: 

628~40581IlLX·11-2~ .. . . 625;26771U.e)(32-2c. West",rn'saddle, deepP*dded 

Y-A~N·4Q$ .• a'Skeln, odds /!o. COMPUTER SOFTWARE, seat'iiood condl!lon. $250. 

ends: Call b'e.tween 10am· game~,l?uslne~s and educa~. 628·1:I~"';ULX·12·2 .. . 

9pm,693-67i911ILX.;11·2'* t1onalpr,ograms for all LA~GE.$HAD.E;.TFt~ES Nor. 

19,78 SUZUKI rt:'otorcWcle, 175 pO'pu,!~.(flfme and small way;;a.n~ sltl:i~t~a~le, pln 

P .. E.' ·ro~~ legal,1 $500? 1972 .. blJ.SI;!1.~l'!lii.~,. ,.,computer~. qak.,,:honeY··Ioco~t·~~rlanted 

Nova, . ' $500.391~!l319.11q<·11·2... .'wl\!l.truc.k..n:tpunt$d~ree·dl0' 

628-422511ILX·~ 1·2* 'NANl~',gflAN..t?>.toddler glrls'g~l'· ·E;e.l~c~".ow .. · f()r$prln!;J 

·HO$P,.!TAtH BED;·' $20;250· clothes"., J~:\.lT.loot~s : J~ .. 2:r,pl~ntlng;.62$06.7.()!lICX3,1:.sp 

gaUorh)lItank,'$10; J.eell,can- ·'GcIMe.~ .. a.I'!' .•. ,re ... ,!!s.".~n .. ~~I"'y ...... pr .. ~.~c. ed; 2. W.~. TE ... 1:'. 1:1 E .. Q.S .. , .. 'fa(itPry.' ,j.) utlek . 
"V8StoP';' $30: 627l4560,nOX32- ... ca,'$ealS'i,11,nfan:-1tOd. sav9:up". to: 50;% •. ' Ca II 

~~~~~~~~m' 20.; . ...•.. ..',' ;:.' t . <!r.!!t,"6.2fI,;.1221~1I"""'·<11~ .... ... 69.3:A306;'1'2~5Pn:t;UU(7g;6C 

.. ~ 10%.OpF.l04;H MEMBERS., .CEOAR::f.'QS1~"i:iriY· slz~,:'>J:.!JM:BEjt;k'fII)I~.EO",:",trom . 

boverei'{!'·Wigori· ,I Sa'd.Qlety, 'I e.ngt,h:, .... ;()r'~J; ".',.a!!1»t:!i'I,t;: . s,aY'mll'3 tp •. ,Y·()'u.' . '. $~lIe $. 

doWhlowri'Oi(for!:l;Qowntowl'l' 5'1i,1i~~~·~·5:··7.:9:·i·9·,·t • "!$11·'~l~.·'~~4:5?,~·g;1"9'·. 
, La~:(jerfnt.X'7:tf' , .'!. .eveniliosl1.11:.X"12"2,'·: .' .. , -evenlnQs;Upc'9i4 . 
... ' ,;., " ,~ ... '.,,", ,.;<1 "L • ..... '~' !' ~ " ,.,. "'j ~, ,:,_~,_,i't~, -·"~~,·;t;,:.t_~.rw~'6~fi:,;t .. ,- .' ' p- 'f' "" It.' 'i: v.r,,,;~ "'It .,. \t' ,'~ _> 

., " 
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,t ;' .. ' .' :FORP TRU~KENGINE,360 . ~19=-::8:-=Q-D=-A':":T=-::S:-:-U;:"N:--=37:10~GU:X;""._-;:I3;7lu-:::'e, . ATTENTION: G.M •. EmpJoyees 
'~O"R 'SALE' cublc'lrich;<'4 spe'ed'fraosmls· air/bucket seats, rustproof· and ·1'st, and 2nd' Qwners of 
r l slon.693-6614.IiLX·12.2 ed. $2995:. 628-1587!!!LX·11·2 clean cars & trucks. Will pur· 

. 1980 BUICK SKYLARK chase same at Market Price. 

19.79 TOYOTA CQ~ONA,,, 4 
door,' 5 speed ma'OIlal, all', 
radials, rustproofed. 36,0.00 
mHes. ' ' $4200. 
628·20.44.11 LX·12·2 1971' POP·UP CAMPER, LIMITED, ps/pb; all', amlfm, Oakland Brokers. 646·8855, 

CASE 3>BOnOM tralterplow., sleeps 8, new 10 ft.awnlng. cruise, rustptoofed. Body A.1. 542·7777.!ICX·33·12c 
$300. Call 693·8976 after Extras, very good conrjltion. 33,0.0.0. miles. $4800, 1968 COAVETTE, 4 speed, 

1974 CORVETTE, $6,000 or 
best offer. Call after 3pm, 
334·680.1.11 LX·12·2 4pmHILX·12·2 $925. 797·4931;!ILX·12·2 693.40681I1LX.11.2, convertible. 636.2742 after 

ROUND GLASS FRONT china' .lB), ' , 1973 CHEVY half ton truck 6pm:IICX·33·2c 1978 HONDA CIVIC, 4 speed, 
front· wheel drive, stereo, 
good cond.ltlon. $2,000 or 
best offer. Call 628·2444 
before 5pm.! 1 LX·12·2 

cabinet;. good condition, .... parts: steering column, heavy 1978 FIREBIRD, excellent 
$40.0. ... 693·8976 after PORTABLE CASSETTE duty posl rear end, condition, $3000 or best offer, 
4pmI!lLX~12·2 duplicator. Wollensak model' ' radlator;dlsc brakes, rear wi';· 625.3254!I!RX.11.2 
SALE: 20 to 50% off Jeans, No. 2790., $425. dOW, 4 hub caps, am radiO, 'b 400 4 bbl 400 
boots, blouses, shirts, winter 627·3417.!!CX·33·2c misc. 628·6844!!!lX·11·2 ~~~~~~' pS/P3'73 . p'osl, 
horse blankets. Covered 5-DRAWER, DRESSER with FOR SALE: 1977 VW RABBIT, 628·232011 I LX· 12·2· 

1981 ARIES, Deluxe vinyl top. 
Sunroof, CB, digital clock, 
radials, great gas mileage. 
Excellent condition. $4390. 
628·5215.1 !LX·12·2 

Wagon Saddlery, downtown desk & mirror, $85; Wood fuel Injected, 4 speed, $270.0 FOR SALE: 1976 Pontiac 
Oxford and Lapeer.!!LX·1Q-4c dropleaf kitchen table, 4 or best>offer. Good condition. leMans Sport CouPE!, good 

FARM 
FRESH 

Eggs·Plants·apples·Clder· 
Honey·Maple Syrup·Herbs· 
Cheese·Mushrooms·Bread· 
Crafts & Vegetables 

OPEN 
SATURDAY 
6:30am-1pm 

, F (i,rnie rs ' 
Markets 
West of Telegraph 

Road on Pontiac lk. Rd. 
LX·12·1c 

PECAN HEADBOARD with 
queen framel.$75. Call 5·7pm, 
627·27521! !Cx33·2c 
SICKLE BAR MOWER, 3 point 
hitch Ford. Like new. $250. 

·625·647611!CX33·2p 
RCA STEREO CONSOLE 
am/fm radio. Headphone 
jack, 64" walnut cabinet. 
$150. 394·0067!! ICX33·2c 

LAKE 

chairs, $50.; Tall 6·drawerchlf· 623·oo94! II LX·11·2 condition,. $1200 or best offer; 
fonler, $75; 8 ft. tall cabinet 1982 T.1GGO, 4 door, also 1977 Road Runner, $700 1976 VW BAHA, 24,000 miles, 

1500 cc engine. Sun roof, 
amlfm tape, no rust. $2495. 
693·8643! ! !LX·12·2 

with 36 glass front drawers, automatic trans., rear defog. or best offer; also 1971 Bllz· 
$300 or best; 5 HP go-cart, II $300 $80; Handmade dolls, $15; gel', am/fm stereo, $5195. Ca zard, 3 cylinder, ; 
other misc. 674·4251, 693-44G8!tILX·11·2. 693·2626 after 5pml!!LX·12·2 
625.0149.!!CX·33·2C 1970 DODGE DART, runs, a.c, "BUY YOI,JR INSURANCE on 

$500 or best offer. Call after our easy monthly payment 
DON'T BUY,DON'T SEll 6pm, 693.7961! IILX.11.2 plan. Call for details. Farmers 

1978 FORD FIESTA, 4 speed, 
35 MPG city. Good condition. 
89,000 miles. $1350.. 
628·0498.1 ! LX·12·2 Beforeyou'callorseeus! 1975 PACER, automatic, Insurance Group, 

New & Used ps/pb, good transportation, 62~:G§G8.!!LX·12·2c 
Furniture Re-Sale $650.. 1976 Astre wagon, for TWO DODGE VAN seats, fall' 

of Waterford parts, $200 or best offer. condjtlon. $20 each. 693.8976 HELP WANTED 
5875 Dixie Highway 628·5884. Call after after 4pmll!LX.12.2 

623·2250 4pm!I!LX·11.2 1975 CHEVY BLAZER, 350 HELP WANTED: We need full 
CX·33·1c 1976 CORDOBA ps/pb, all', auto. ps/pb, lots of new parts. or part time people to train to 

amlfm, 58,000 miles, 00 rust, $1500. or best. sell our Florida properties. 
6 LADOER BACK wicker bot· 
tom chairs, $35 each; Depth 
sounder, $25. 625·9205.!!CX· 
33·2c -
FIND IT HARD to buy that 
special gift? I.et us show you 
how, call 628-1G54!! !LX·12·tf 
FORD 440. engine, $250; Ford 
302 engine, 6 cyl, $125; Chevy 
Nova engine, 6 cyl., $150; 2 
Ford trans. C·4, $35; C-6, $50; 
starters, alts., drive shafts, 
tires, roters, trailer, $350; red 
male doberman, $50; 
628·1345! !ILX·12·2· 
RADIAL ARM SAW, Sears 
Craftsman, 10",6 months old 
with stand, $250; freezer, 
Sears frost less, 17 cubic foot, 
bronze, very clean, 6 foot 
high, $250. 628·7314!!!LX·12·2 
12 HP INTERNATIONAL 
GARDEN TRACTOR, no at· 
tachments, $350; 7 hp riding 
lawn tractor, $100; Sears 
mowing deck for parts, $10; 
628·9420! IILX·12·2 

Arizona winters, $2,500, must 628-5594!I!LX·~2·2· Can be a very financially 
see. Beautiful car, 693·7187, 1974 BUICK APAllO, 2 door rewarding career. Good, op· 
keep trylng!!IRX11·2 hatchback, good transporta· p6rtunlty, we train. No ex· 
FORD PICK·UP· TRUCK, 3A tion car. Good radial tires. perlence necessary. Par· 
ton, 1972, for, parts. First $300 or best offer. Must sell. trldge & Associates, H.S.I. 
$100. 628·4302 after 693·2859!!!LX·12·2 693-7770. Ask for, 
5pml!!LX·11·2 1976 JEEP plc!~up. $1200. Colettel!ILX·1~·tf 
1981 TURBO charged Pontiac Evenings 693·4844!IILX·12·2c NEED EXPERIENCED 
Trans Am, low mileage. Ex· VW, NO MOTOR, $200. Even. BABYSITTER In my home. 
cellent condition. I 6934844I"LX 122 Need references. Call after 625.2677.! ! CX32.2, c ngs·.. • • C 
,""",=-:=--:-:-=-,-'-:-;---'="== IS IT TRUE you can buy jeeps 6pm, 693·186711! LX·12·2 
1976 Ford lTD station wagon. for. $44 through the U.S. GAL FRIDAY. Approximately 
Excellent condition. Very lit· Government? Get the facts 20 hours per week to start. 

6t2Ie7.3595.1.~.uLXs"1·1'2 $1200. today! Call (312) 742·1142 ext. Good typing, organization, 
1366!!!CX33·1p and communication skills 

1977 SUNBIRD, 4 cylinder, 1976 GREMLIN 6 cyl. ps/pb, essential. Only responsible 
automatiC, AM/FM stereo, 35,000 miles, $600. Individual need apply. 
clean, $1595. 625-0319!.!!CX33.2c 625·4530 . leave name and 
!:!28·3544.!!LX·11·2 1977 JEEP Plck.up truck, 4 number, pleasel!!CX32·2c 
1975 VEGA, 4 cylinder stick, wheel drive, cap, $1950. After PART TIME mature woman 
clean, $895. 5pm,391·3514.!!LX·12·2· needed for small busness of· 
628·3544.!!LX·11·2 PICKUP TRUCK for sale. 1977 flce. Send resume to P.O. Box 
1976 FORD VAN, finished In· Ford F150. Air, AM/FM, 278, Oxford, Michigan 
side; 1974 3/4·ton Ford pick automatic. Only $2250. 4805111!LX·12·1 

EXPEAIENCED- CHAIRSIDE 
i:lfintal assistant wanted for 
Lak<e"-';"Orlon office. 
693·4457.! ILX·11·2 
APARTMENT MANAGER 
FOR small apartment com·' 
plex, prefer mature married 
couple, bondable, with some 
experience. Clarkston News, 
5 S. Main, Box A, Clarkston, 
MI48G16.!ICX·33·2p 
EFFICIENT PART TIME 
secretary located in 
Clarkston. General typing, fll· 

. lng, bookkeeping. Call Fri., 
April 1st. Mr. Mosharo, 
625-7146.! !CX:33·1 c 
RETIREE WANTED to help 
with sprinkler repair, part 
time. 652·7651.!!LX·12·2 
WANTED, WOMAN. to spend 
nights with elderly lady In 
Village of Oxford. 628-3120 
after 6pm!I!LX·12·2 

WANTED 
USED GUNS· WANTED 
regardless of condition. Top 
cash dollars. We buy·sell. 
trade. Guns galore. Fenton 
629·5325!! !CX4-tfc 

T, i 

'WANT TO BUY .JUNK or 
wrecked cars and plck·ups, 
1969 and newer. Percy's Auto , 
Service, 3736 S. lapeer, ( , 
Metamora, 678·231G!!!LX·16· 
tf 

WANTED: USED English & 
Western saddles. 
628-1849! !lLX·10·tf 
WANTED: DIRECT SALES 
personnel to represent 
security alarm systems. 
628·1978.!!lX·12·2c, 
HIGHEST $$ PAID for clean 
older plck·yp trucks and cars. 
1973 thro 1978 preferred. 
Jerry Rice Auto sale. s. lapeer

t and, Dryden Roads, ! 
Metamora, 678·2566! I! LX·33· 
tf 
WANTED TO BUY: AII' com· 
pressor.' Evenings 
628-33011 ! ! LX·11·2 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE & 
appliances needed by family 
at reasonable prices. 
693·7758!I!LX·11·2 

up; . 628·6745, 628·1517.l!lX·12·1c BABYSITTER, OLDER 
628-4677.1ILX·11·2· 1970. CHEVEllE Malibu, all WOMAN to care for my two 
1977 BLAZER 4 WHEEL drive, restored, Florida car, '$2300. pre·schoolers. Monday & 
drive train parts; Also, 7Y2 ft. 334.82Q8.IILX·12·2 Wednesdays from 8-2pm. Call 
Meyers snowplow for Dodge CHEVY S10, V-6, 4 speed, Carol 693·90931I1LX·12·2 TOP DOLLAR PAID for older 
450. 627·2960!I!CX32·2c PS/PB, tilt steering wheel, PART TIME GIRL needed at cars and trucks. Jerry Rice 

WEED KILLER 
50 lb. bag A.C. 
RE<;2AL FEED 

4266 Dixie 
Drayton Plains 

673·2441 
CX·33·4c 

TRUNDLE BED & MATCHING 

NEED TO lOSE WEIGHT? 
Get In shape with J,ack 
lelanne Diet Shake, as seen 
on Kelly & Co. For Informa· 
tlon call Meadow Fresh Dlst., 
628-742511 !LX·12·1 

1973 CHEVEllE 327; auto., AM/FM radio. the lakeview Hall, 770 North auto Sales. lapeer 
ac, rS/Pb, ster89, clean, 678·2134. I! LX·12·2 lapeer Road, lake Orion ap· Rd.lDryden Rds. Metamorat.-
radla tlr.es. exc. mechanical ,1974 FORD BRONCO with pllcatlons taken Saturday, 678·2566!!!LX·32·tfc , 

, d $1 250 ' April 2nd, 11 am until BUYI G USED WOODWO 

AUTOMOTIVE 
dresser with mirror. $300. Call 
after 5pm, 628·59971 I! LX·12·2 
WINDOWS FOR VAN OR RV, 
sliders with screens, $15 to 
$25 each. 8 foot room divider 1979 2·DOOR Plymouth 
storage unit, $75; New pol" Horizon TC3 sliver and black. 
table typewriter, $75. 12 Inch Sport package, .alr, auto., 
speakers, $30. a pall'. premier InterIor, low miles. 
693·8643I1!LX·12·2 $3,599. Sharp. 
RECORD COllECTORS: 625·3459.IICX32·2c 
Check our 6,000 used lP's for 1980. DODGE Diplomat, 4 
rarltle!!. Broadway Records, 8 door, excellent condition. 
North Broadway, lake Orion, 391·1305.IICX32·2c 
693·7803.!!RX·12·1· 1976 CHEVROLET step side, 
HAY FOR SALE: Some first 4 fwd. very sharp. $2,900 best. 
cutting, $1.50; Also second 625·2498.IICX32·2c 
cutting. 628-167G.IILX·12·2 1974 FORD 4·wheel drive with 

__ snowplOW, $1500. 
628·06Q8.IILX·11·2dh 

. 1981 GMC SIERRA Grande 
APPLES· $5 bushel and up, plck.up, PS/PB, gauges, 
also cider. Open dally 10.-6 ex· AM/FM stereo, 22,000 miles. 
cept Saturdays. 9500 Bridge $5695. 693-2869.I1LX·11·2dh 
lal,', Rd., Clarkston. 1977 CUSTOM VAN;! 
625-C"-027.I!CX·33,4p customized by Mo-Pads In·' 
NEW COLONIAL lOVE SEAT, side &. out. No rust. AM/FM 
brown & white plaid. Cost stereo, tilt steering, sun roof, 
$350.,' sacrifice $250.. Icebox,' new brakes & ex. 
673·3586.IICX·33-1c . haust. 42,000 miles. $430.0. 
VIKING CAST IRON woodbur· 628-6994.HLX·11·2 
nlng stove. Used one year, 1974 DUSTER, $20.0. complete 
$100. 625-6998.IICX·33-2c or parting, new rotors, 318 
FOR SALE OR TRADE motor and trans., also 1973 
registered Hamshire Ram Javlen AMX for parts. Good 
Lamb and 2·year·old ram for motoring trans., one good 
ewe lambs, rams or pigs. battery. Bob or Rick, 628-0731 
627-3136,627-3067.IICX.:t1.?n or 628-6707.l!LX·11·2 . 
ELECTRIC RANGE, double 1977 CORDOBA

1
' '10 real good 

oven -self·cleanlng, white, condition: Ins de & out. 
deluxe,' 2 'yeats, 0 ... '.Id. $,375. 391·1463.111:.x\;11~2 ' 
625-217911ICX33~2c 1982, PONTIAC FIREBIRD, 
YEAR ROUND'CRAFT .Show. char~oal grey, '.10,000 '. miles. 
Nancy Jane's now open, 5877 $9250. Calle93-8028;lILX·11·2 
Dixie, Wliterford. 623-9313. 1979 '. 0~D.~;!,Q8·f;l8'gEmcy, 

N'AN' C"'Y" JAN' 'E'S' . diesel, loaded", ,neW. block, 
. . .. ' . $4500.CaIl62&~359JILX·11·2 

' CX33-2c. '191.8 ROAD'F,tUNNEA; .318, all' 
FOUR WHEELED ~HORSE c9ndltloril~',J;"A.WFM,'rear 
BUGGY. Useable. $30.0.. defogger.' .Great.shape, 
628·3422111 LX.12·2 $2500.,693;2133:11 U(·11'·2 
SINGER OELUXt$, MOPEl " 1970. ,CI,\;~'~Ii'Q, ~,flALl Y 
portable :zlg'.zaggerln.sturd~ ,SPO .. r;lTt:::~tI,.p,a,.,rts re,bul.lt. 350., 
"I .... ,. Re,n s" se' c3 spe,ed"all or parts. 
clury,ng.case~ .... 0. seli , . '·628'02e3!1,ILX.1'1~2*, . 
,Pay·off $38 .. cash .oJ'lTt9,n~hly "" •. ,,,, .. ,H <,'.', , 
pa~m. '. '.en., t, 9:,5" .y. e~fi guQ'tantee., 197. 3CHE.V.' Y. ~PICK. UPI,' Vz·ton 
Unlver$a. f,S~wlrig' Gente'r, 6,c.YIIf!.(je~;a(jtomatlc~ clean, 
334~09Q5:I!L:X·12·1c . S1695.:628'3544,IILX·11·2 

con . , .' snowplow. Own your own 2 l'IRX122 . N RK· 
636·7106I!ICX32·2c snow removal business: pm .' ING tools, planers, shapers, 
1980 VW PICK·UP, gas, 4 $1,500 with $500 down and RESUMES· Job applications saws, etc. 391·3514 after 
speed, cap, amlfm, exc. con· easy terms. 628·0608 'or professionally done. Increase 6pml!!LX·11.2· 
dltlon.628·948911!CX32·2c !i28·3778.!!LX·12·2c your chances. Reasonable. DOllS WANTED to buy, 

625·9619!! ICX31·4p modern, collectable or anti.' 1977 MONTE CARLO, low 
miles, tilt, cruise, am/fm, YOUNG- Parents Wanted que, 693·289311ILX·11·2 
stereo, Exc. condition, Enjoy the personal rewards, WANTED TO BUY· commer· 
$2,850. 623·73871!!CX32·2c DRIVERS earn $740 to $1,040 per mo. clal or large vault, 
1979 OlDS CUTLASS and work In your own home I' e a son a b Ie, 
SUPREME diesel. Texas car, Bet we can beat your In· by being a Foster Parent for a 628·51451I1RX11·2· 
no rust. Exc. condition. load· surance rates. D.A.D. Agency. mentally retarded man or WANTED, nurse mare for 
ed. $4,50.0. 625·5697 or 623·2323 woman.. rent, (mare that lost foal & 14,) 
625·565411 !CX32·2c CX·33·4c CAll HOMEFINDER milking) Red Barn Farms, 
1979 CHEVETTE 4 door, Ford 1973 VOLKSWAGEN BAHA 681·8804 628·3052!IILX·11·2c 
9 N tractor with blade, Bug, runs, 1600 Dual Port. CX31·4c WANTED TO BUY· small us· 
625·3429!1ICX32·2c $375. 625·2676.IICX·33·2p WANTED: Elderly or han. ed row boat or canoe. 
1967 OlDS TORONADO, ex· 1982 J20OQ-lE Most options, dlcapped shut·ln person to 625·5498I11CX32·2c 
cellent condition ready for charcoal gray, excellent con· help local businessman while YOUNG RESPONSIBLE COU. 
paint $900. 625·9258!!ICX32· dltlon. $6,500. 627·4415.IICX· working In your own home. PlE, two well·behaved 
2c _ 33·2c Small salary plus bonus. Call children need to rent house 
PICK.UP 1977 F150,step side 1975 ASTRE WAGON, 80,000 evening 693·126411ILX·11·2 with garage. Clarkston 
Ranger Xl, real. sharp. Must miles. Mechanically sound, HOUSEKEEPER WANTED: Village area. Reasonable. 
see to a'ppreclate. Many ex· $450. or best. 625·G574.IICX· Hard working, dependable. 1 , .. 683.204411ICX33-20 
tras, 693·721511 I LX·12·2 33·2c sometimes 2 days a week. 
FOR SALE: 1980 Olds Omega 1982 HONDA 650 Nighthawk. Send references, name, ad· 
Brougham, 33,000 miles, ex· 500 miles, $2,20.0. 621·3004, dress and phone number to 
oelleot condition, 4 door, 627.3254.IICX-33.2D P.O. Box 508, lake Orion, MI 

GARAGE SALE 
ps/pb, 4 cylinder, 4 speed. 1972 PLYMOUTH NEWPORT 48Q3511!LX·11·2 ~FI"'~""~""'----
Must sell, asking $40.00. loaded. 350 Chevrolet engine SALES TRAINING: The per. UMMAGE SALE: Howarth 
395 7964 or & t 628 6745 son we want has no ex. Methodist Church, Bald 

• rans. • or Mountain and SI\verbell 628-3077I1ILX·12~2 628-4677I11LX·12·2· " perlence In our business, but Roads, AprilS, 9am~pm and 
1974 CHEVY VAN. vel nice, 1967 COUGAR XR·7, Oregon would enjoy meeting the April 9, 9.am'· to 

'1 t tires 1400. $800 b t f public In sales work. We new pa n , . . car, no rust. or es o· desire an Individual who'S noonIlIRX12"2* 
373-5438I11LX·12·2 ., fer .. 628-5024111 LX·12·2 concerned about their future GARAGE SALE •• Aluminum 
1979,FOAD SQUIRE WAGON, FOR SALE: 1977 OlDS an~ wants an opportunity canoe, padded bar,3 swivel 
46,000, miles; ps/pb, 1l'ulse. CUTLASS Salon, auto., ps/pb, where Income Increases with stools, 'hunting., aodflshlng 
$4700. fi28-2897!11LX~12·2 all'. Needs motor work. $800 ability and experience. A gear, misc. tools, Apr. '1 and 
1978 CHEVROLE;T SA ton or. . best offer. thorough 2 year training pro- 2nd, 6325,. Wa'ldon, 
'plck·up, 3 speed' transmls· , 628-1136I1ILX·12·2 gr!l1J:l ,to' those who qualify ClarkstonIUCX33:>10·. AI 
slon,. excellent ,condition. 1973 GREMLIN, 40.,000 miles with a training allowance and A CLUE TO',THE:WISEI Th~ 
$2900. 628-1376111 RX12·2 on engine, runs great, little a fulUrlnge ben. ,efltPackage Straub· Pad has a: garage sale 
1973 DODGE DART, V"8, rusf. $750.. Call 62804554 or provided. Send a resume Jo durrng I;astervac!ltlol);~:Aprll 
ps/pb, auto(TIatlc, neW tires, 628-0127I11LX-12·2 Paul Tatro, c/o Prudentlal.ln· 19 9am:.spm It'sl'mp' 'etatl e 
$6OO.69s,618811IRXt2·2 . VERY' NICE "68 Pontiac surance· Company, 5215 Y~U'ln,'.ves. 1,I.g. ,'$,'te, 18 .. 0.'1 indla~. 
1972 DUMP TRUCK,'1G yard lemans,$12oo or best offer. Highland Rd., Pontiac, Mich. woodRCI.IIRX~12.2· '. 
GMCfNlce funning condition. Call . 373·7094 • or 4805411ILX·11·2 GARAGESALfl21 Waterview 
Only $5500. 628·1517.IILX·12· 334·82G811ILX"12·2 BOOKKEEPER, experienced 01'\\ Lqng·Lake Woods;'bake 
1c. .' . NICE ,RIDIN~ CADILlAC\, thru T.B. required by a local. Or o,n·. Someth-Ing, for 
1971 LEMANS. Needs work, 1974, $700 or best,offer. Cal manufacturer. ";/R, AlP, Inv., eve~one. Friday', Saturday 
60,0.0.0. . miles. 373·70.94 .' or etc. Some college accounting SundaYIl!l:X.12~1", y , 
693·127G.!ILX·12·2 '334:8208J1I,LX·12·2 required, prefer associate's GA~AGI;"'AND:.O,RAFT SALE: 
197or'OLq~;350 engl!l!'!, 33,000 1981 MONTE 'CARLO, V6, degree .In accounting. Send 16?$>"·F'$htl!ak~"Aoad,flbIlY. 
mires. Ruos gOQd.,$25Q. Also auto, all', PS/PB,.crulse, resume' and. salary r;~j.,. ;r.hu"s.d~~/·t~r.ui ,Saturday" 
1977. Olds Cutlass parts and stereo, rally wheels, tnt, r~,ar" qulraroen..a to Bo~d:: Oxford 10~6'pmtiLlg'Ui~atlog F~om~ 
tnl s c .'3311 •. 600.9 after defogger, $640.0.. Afternoon 'l:eadl:fr,·tP;Ol~·SOX108't.bkfOi'd:7Tijol~(~.~¥;t(fi'n"s·!1. "'tUfs '/'p Ius" : 
6pm.IICX·33·2c onIY,628·9238.IILX·12·2· MI48Q51.lIlX·12·2 "mb're.!'rll.:')t,'12!2\'" .... '. 
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N E.EP" , ;". ,""AUT.:O.·.· '. '.' . 0'" Tv ANTENNA SERViCE New $35:,lrst foom, $201'e~ch addl· 

HOMEO 
~I 1\1 - "d" 1'·C'h······ .. ' tionalroom. Exclusive 

. '" W~.!=flS_Insurance1· an ,repa,r·' .' ann~1 master . "Jeanie Process'~only. 25 
New 10Wer{r,ate~.CaIlWllllam 8n.tennal>.,an;c! rotors. One years experience. Art Hago
Porrltt,.,,',65.>."West Silverbell ye!ilrglJ.~rafitEleon new In· plan's' Jeanie Carpet 
Rd., ~ " . " Pb.. . Pontiac, stallatlons. Birchett and Son, Cleaner.s, . Ortonvlile. 

an'd.exterIO~';palot"ng, 7; days. Ph()tQgr~phy by;;;;iiiiiiiii .... --------
a week., No calls after.9pm 'H'a'r'AI'd's .' . ." . please:,394~931!!1:.X·11-2 • '. '"' .. MOBI.LE·.H .... D.· .. ·M .'. '£S.· 
INCOM~TAX PREP.ARA· PhotoServ. 
TION,· confidential, .accurate, 6' 28 49'1'5 
'complete, save time,. effort . .• .... . 

t· 

391.2528,H~,tf . 338·~274I11LX·tf 627·3485, If no answer, 

ALUMI:~U.MSIP.lfIIG ·trlm. 25" WALI;.PAPERING MURALS 334·59601IlLX·33-tf 

and money,. average cost LX·9-4c 
$9.50. Call 693,469611!R)(11-4 HOME IMPROVEMENT man 
PICK-UPLOAD, rich black with 'sparetlme and low 
garden so!ll, $25 delivered. rates. Ask. for' Bill, 

MUST MOVE to drYer ciimate. 
Sacrificing 2.bedroom 14x60 
mobile home on corner iot 10 
W·podiands. $9000; 
n e 99 t I a b Ie . 

• 391.Q6131Hur.-11-2 693-686611 1 RX8-4* 
693-220811 I LX'11-2* year,s. : experience, '. also do painting; colors mixed On Job: 

repairs, big. or small. graphics,. staining, hand 
391-1~~IIILX-47-tf gralnlng~20 years expo Bob 

Jenseriit.is,. 623· 7691, -..........•... 887-4124H1CX·38·tfc 
COLLEGE STUDENT will d.o 
all types of painting for your 
home or bu.slness: Low rates. 
Professional results. Call 
now, . The Towne Painter, 
625·5416.! !CX32-3P 

ROTOTILLI'NG $15 and up. HARRY'S REBUILT car· 
Will· ·conslder * barter. buretors, alternators and 
391.250511H.X-1·1.2. starters. Specializing In 
WANTED BACKHOE WORK. American ana Imported cars . 
Experienced. Reasonable. Call 628·3068 or 678·2449. 76 

1978 PATRIOT 24x56 3 
bl!droom, 2 bat", .l!tlllty rQom, 
wIth' cathedral ceilings 
$22.000. 628·216411ILX·11·2 
1969 MOBILE HOME, private 
property, .Iand contract. 
Davison area. Must see. 
673·,3651! ICX32·2c 

.. 
. SMALLELECj"RICAL, plumb· 
Ing repair. jobs done anytime. 
Reasonable, 693·86271 1 !LX-9· tf ..; " '. 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired, In at 10 out at 5. Ox· 
ford Village H.ardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford!.IILX·18· 
tf " 

LICENSE!) EXTERMINATOR. 
Trained In all pe,st. control .. 
problems •. Also licensed for '. 
blrdaod. bat . control by the Depart!T1ent of Agriculture. FREE GIFT With carpet clean· 
Sentry ,-Pest " Control. Ing.Dry .!T1ethod. $35 first 
335-73771 ! !A;5-tf room, . $20·.aach additional 

room. 16 years experience. 
WE REPAIR ANY BRAND car . Ideal car.pet Maintenance. 
radlos~ clock radios, CB's, .693·6232!!ILX;S·tf 
portable cassette recorders, TEXTU. RED CEILINGS, add a 
scanners, 2.·way radiOS, home 
stereos, marl.ne radios, dep. th touch of c.lass to your home. 

d 
.. th I d Free' estimates 

soun ers, an area au or ze .391-17. 681 I! LX ,>"'.tf ' 
. Panasonlc . Service . Center. "'" 

Village RadloShQP,. (formerly 
Viking), . 27 .• E. Flint, Lake 
Orion, 693-681511ILX-6-tf 
'PUT YOUR FOOT down on 
the cleanest carpet· iI'I town. 
Hillcrest Steam Carpet and 
Upholstery Clear;llng. Area 
rugs picked up and delivered. 
Free soil retardant, 693·1688 
or 335·1360mLX·16·tf 

• A & B PAINTING, free 
estimates. ,Insured. Free 
estimates. 693·70501!! LX·6·tf 
FURNACES, AIR· CONDI· 
TlONERS, heat. pumps, 
humidifiers, purifiers, repairs, 
installation, 
1.8oo·432-HEAT!! !LX-12·tf 

HAN[) STRIPPING AND DIP 
STRIPPI,NG:'metal and wood, 
repairing and refinishing, 
caning, plck·up and delivery 
available. Economy Furniture 
Strlppl~g, 135 South Broad· 
way, Lake Orion, 
693·21201lILX-17·tf 

BULLDOZER 
SERVICE 

J.D. 4506 way blade 
$45.00 Hr./$100 Min. 

SPRING 
GARDEN 
PLOWING 

Also Bush Hog Mowing 
Post Holes Dug - Plowing 

Mowing - Grading 
Woodsplittlng • Cultivating 

CALL STAN 
SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: 39:1 Q61·2 
AWmak'es,'cleari: .oli, and aa· ,. " , ~ . . 
just, $9.95. Parts extra. =-:-=,.,.,-:::-:-=-:--::=::-:-:-:::-=LX==.8==-.1.:.;3 
Authorized White and Elna TELEVISION SERVICE: Call 
dealer. Sew.VacShoppe, 553 Shertronics for sure service 
E. Flint St.; Lake Orion, on all TV and radio repair. 
693.8771!!!LX.47.tf Color, black & White,' car and 

stereo. 3 N. Washington, Ox· 
ford, 628-44421 II LX·tf BRICK BLOCK and Carpenter 

wOTk. .. New and repair. 
Fireplaces. MY3-1093!!!LX.tf PLUMBING: Repair and new work. Sewers and drains 
VACUUM CLEANER & Sew- cleaned. 24 hour emergency 
ing machine repair. All makes service. Bob Turner, 628-0100 
& models repaired within 24 or 628-5856!!! LX·tf . 
hrs. Free estimates. Ander· 
son Sewing Center, 209 S. BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser-
Main, downtown Rochester, vice:· Serving Oxford and 
652-2566!!!LX-4.tf Orion areas 30 years. 

Residential. commercial and 
EXCAVATING: Basements, odd jobs, ~93-2801!!!LX.48-tf 
sewer and water lines, septiC SPRING SPECIAL. Have your 
fields, bulldozing, trucking. chimney cleaned now and 
Bob Turner, 628-0100 or save 10%. Oxford All 
628.5856!!!47tf Seasons, 628·1182!!!LX-12-tf 

STORTS ROOFING: SJ:lingles ' ~ '. 
and hot tar, residential and ....... 
commercial. . New roofs, INCOME TAX by professional 
reroofs and repairs. agresslve accountant. 
Guaranteed work, free Knowledgeable on all tax 
estimates. Insuran.ce work, laws & new tax breaks. $8 per 
Rod storts, 628·208411ILX·12· form. 693·8053.!ILX·11·2 
tfc .. . . ' 

INTERIOR PAINTING .and 
wall washing. Reasonable' 
rates. 391.1695.IICX32-6c 
AREA'S BEST D.J. has spring 
& summer openings for wed· 
dings, partieS, etc. Call Greg 
at 625-2228.IICX32-2c 
LICENSED local plumber, 
new arid repair. Reasonable 
rates.6~5·8205.! !CX32·2p 
CLUNKERS, junkers, old 
wrecks. Hauled. free of 
charge. 628·6745, 
628-52451!! LX·52-tfc 
PLUMBING & PLUMBING 
repairs. No job too small. 
R.M. Turner, 693·4763! II LX· 
32·tf 
MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE. 
Low rates. Call for a quote. 
656.1655, Wilson Insurance 
Agencyl!! LX-B·tf 
COOMBS DEEP STEAM 
Cleaners,JlO% discount on 
all cleaning services. Up· 
dated equipment, more soil 
extracted, cleaner carpets, 
less drying time. Free ests. 
Call Coombs Carpet, Fur· 
niture & Wall Cleaners, 
391·0274!! ILX-B·tf 
FORMICA COUNTER TOPS, 
cabinets, vanities, custom 
furniture, 625·4734 after 
slx1l1CX30-110 
AVOID COSTLY CHIMNEY 
fires. Call 628·9169. Stove 
Pipe Chimney Sweep!!! LX·42· 
tf ., 
LET US MAKE you a knitted 
or other handcrafted Item or 
complete your unfinished 
project. Items made to order. 
We do many different crafts. 
625-1536! !! CX30-4c 
DUPON CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY & furniture 
repair. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. 628-1071!!! LX-45-
tf 

WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". Call 
Fred. Yorks, well and pump 
contractor, 678·2774!!! LX-32-
tf 
LOW MOTORCYCLE RATES, 
call for free quote. Open 
Saturdays 10-1. 
656-0046.! 1 LX·9-4 
LAWN MOWER REPAIR, 
bought and sold. Free plck·up 
and delivery. Call after 5pm, 
391·179611 !LX·11·8 

Call 6281)263 after' N. .' Washington 
6pmII!LX.11.2* OxfordJ ! LX· 1 0·4 ' 
DRYWALL. WORK of any kind. ROOFING, LICENSED CON· 
New & repair, textured ceil- TRACTOR: Look sharp, stay 
Ings, 693·8292 ask for dry. Senior citizens' discount.. 
BudI!lLX·11·6* . 693-6762!!1LX-9·4 
FAST. HAULING: Garages, LIGHT HAULING: Garages & 
basements cleaned. Lawns basements' cleaned or will 
racked & cleaned. Lawns, haul sand . & gravel. 

MOBILE HOME for sale. 
Woodland EstatQs,. adult sec· 
tlon, 14x60 lurnish'ed, 
$10,000. 693·8190 call after 
5pml!lRX~10·4 

trees fertilized. Odd jobs. 693·7234.!!LX·9·4* 
Reasonable rates. SECRETARIAL. SERVICE -
628~3983JICX28·6p Business. letters, statistical 
LAWN MOWER AND small typing, . professionally done. 
engine repair. Lawn Rea son ab Ie. 
maintenance and clean·up. 625·96191I!CX31-4p 
627-2592 or 636·79221!ICX32· ROOFING, CARPENTRY, gut· 
.2c tar repairs, 12 yrs. ex· 
WELDING AND SMALL con; perlence. Free estimates, 
struction. Can repair cast. 623-9536,. 623·6094. Bob 
Iron. 627·2592 or Moorel!!CX31·4p 
636·792211ICX32-2c 
NEED HELP running errands, 
grocery ShOrPln9, doctor, 
appt.? We wll do It for you or 
take you. For further informa· 
tlon call Road Runner's 
625.5393, 62S;5032!1ICX32:~ 
DISC JOCKEY; established 
professional with radiO ex· 
perlence, Hghts & music for 
any occasion. Stili Ii few open 
dates for summer & fali wed· 
ding receptions, 
517;S73·3307!1IL.X·12·2 
REMODELING· Bathrooms & 
kitchens. Free estimates. 
627·216411 ILX-12-1 * '. TAXES PREPARED by phone 
and In person, $15 to $40. 
Saturday thru Monday days, 
Tuesday thru Friday after 3, 
693·8635.!ILX·12·3c . 
CARPENTER WORK: 
Remodeling, additions and 
garages. 16 Years experience. 
Free estimates. Call 
628.2425.!! LX·12·2 
SPRING TUNE·UP, 
lawn mowers & motorcycles. 
Also repairs. 627-3714, 
623·7535.! ! CX·33-2p 
COMMERCIAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL painting and 
plastering, 8 years ex· 
perlence, work guaranted, 
free estimates, 
693.9807!!! RX11-2 

Custom Made 

WEDDING GOWN AND 
BRIDAL PARTY SEWING 

Dave Davis 
ELECTRIC 

Service Is our 
Specialty 

Quality work - 1 st class 
material used 

Reasonable price 
Residential'. Commercial 

Industrial 

628-4502 
LX·10·13 

LAWN MAINTENANCE: Com· 
plete care for your lawn, 
residential & commercial. Ox· 
ford All Seasons, 
628·1182! 1 !LX·12·tf 
GARDEN PLOWING and disk· 
Ing. Oxford All Seasons, 
628·118211 ILX·12·tf ' 
CHAIR SEAT WEAVING, cane 
pressed cane, fibre rush. 
Dean Prince, 628·2652!!!LX-
12-tf 
AA MOVING your Orion
Oxford movers localiiong 
distance, low rates, 852-5118, 
628.3518, 693·2742!!! R-16- tf, 
RX-Hf. RL51-tf 

M.D. DEMPSEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Complete maintenance & 
home improvement. We do 
additions, garages, siding, 
roofing, complete kitchens & 
formica· work - vanities & tub 
kits installed, window & door 
replacement, shelving, 
custom built decks. No job 
too small. Free estimates. 
Guaranteed quality. 

628-7063 

1974 SHERWOOD PARK 
mobile home. $4000. Must _ 
move to . own land or lot. 
752·76471 nLX·12-2 
1981 FAIRMO'N'r FRIEND· 
SHIP, 14x70 wHI:\lx12 expan· 
do, 2 bedroom/new shed, ex· 
cellent condition. On corner 
lot. Woodlands Mi\.I)or. must 
sell. ." .~~ .. $19,500. 
~93-2141! II LX·12·2 . ~ 
BEAunFUL, 2 BEDROOM 
mobile home, 14x70, 7x24 
foot expando" wood·burnlng 
flreplace,corner lot in Village 
Green. $22,000 or best offer. 
373·4526!!IRX12·2 
FOR SALE: 1976 -Elcona 
mobile home. Excellent con· 
dltlon. $7900. Must sell. 
627.3014 or 
628·21021.1! LX·1~·2* 
MARLETTE MODULAR: 
24x56, 3 bedrooms, Village 
Green, semi· retired/retired 
adults only. 
373·7060 . .l.1~:12-4 . 
VILLAGE GREEN ESTATES. 
adult section. 1972 Elcona 
12x60, completely furnished, 
treed lot on pond, $7000. 
373·0424! I 1 LX· 1 0·4 
24x56 MOBILE HOME in 
VIIJage Green . Park. Three 
bedroom, 2 full baths, living 
room, dining ell with built-in 
china cabinet, family room, 
separate utility room, house· 
type roof, siding & windows. 
Low $20s. Come and see. 
373·3420.! !LX·12·2* 
1978 14x70 PARKWOOD 
Mobile Home. All applIances, 
$1,400 to assume mortgagf 
628-0914.!! CX·,33-2c 
1972 ACADEMY MobilE> Home 
12x65. New shed & skirting, 
appliances, drapes & putly 
furnished. Excellent Cl)n· 
dlton. Nice corner lot wi!h 
trees. $6500. 682-0649 ~ r 
674-4454.! ! LX-9·4 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUN:ITIES 

Wedding gowns begin at $75. 

628-7913 LX·12·13c 
HORSESHOEING: Regular & 
corrective shoeing .& trlmm· 
ing..Ron Mroz, Metamora,-
664·169511 !LX·9·6* 

LX·10·3c WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 
60·80 proofs, 6· 8x10's, $165, 
625·1031 I! ICX33·20 

EARN EXTRA MONEY, sell 
Avon. Earn good money. Set 
your own hours. Cali Rebec· 
ca,628·1924!!ILX·6·tf 

BRICK, BLOCK & STONE. 
THOMA~ CQMMUN1TY HALL Fireplace & ,chimney repair. 
for rent for' ,wedding recap· Patio &.·,drlveway especially 
tloos, 628.2687 or cement wo~k. ?5, years ex· 

WHITEY'S ROOFING spring 
speclal, .. $14 .sq·uare, labor. 
Standard roof. 
693·8654IJILX·9·4 

CERTIFIED PUBLIC AC· 
COUNTANT now taking ap· 
polntments to prepare small 
business and personal In· 
come tax returns, licensed to 
practice. before the Internal 
Revenue' Service. Call for a 
price quotation or appoint· 
ment.. 67,4·4819 or 
693;8489111 RX·6·7 . , 

BABYSITTING do'ne In' my 
home. 628· 7044. II LX·12·2 
LADIES: DO YOU' KNOW 
what season you are? Call for 
Informa color 

CRUISE.SHIP JOBS! Great In· 
~ome potentlat All ·occupa· 
tlons. For InfOrmation call: 
(312) 741·97'80 ext. 
2584111 LX.12-1* 
EARN EXTRA MONEY from 
your' home seiling Amway 
Products. Call 
625·06161! ICX25-tfc 

628.21891!llX~2-tf perlence.338.96141I1LX.14.tf 

GENOtS :DRYWALLand PIANO TUNING by registered 
plaster rep,alr."Addltlons. and craftsman. CailJerry 
ha'od~lit textures. Free 'Wleg~rid, 674.1452!!'ILX;32.tf 
estlm'ates, . Call 
693·9838! HlX,3'o·tf . 

QUALITY.' CEMENT WORK. 
Reasonably pr.lcec! .. porches, 
drives, . patiOS, floors. Prompt 
~ervlce,. 628~t165111~·9.4c . 
FJ=lEE TReE.REMOVAL not In 
proximity Qt .. buildlngs. After 
7:00,.394·11.40.ULX·1H 
BRICK, .BLOCK. porches, 

_."'":..---:,.;;......,..=---=~~==-:-= . chlmney.s ,snd. cement work. _ Johll.- Klosky 
693,84l6J IJ.)(..11·2 * . ' 
HAti!O,STRIF!PIN'GAND DIP 
SllUPPING~ metal and .wood, 
repal(!n.g an~ .··refinlshlng, 
tanlng, .. plclt!4P ~an\:l.~ellvery 
aVailable. Economy Furniture 
Strlppfng, J~5 SouthBfoa~· 
,wa'}.;" .. Lake Orion 
693'2:120! 1ILJ(,11·tf ' 

WILL DO BABYSITTING In my 
home,' days, Monday-Friday. 
.Experlenc,ed.· ,. 
693·7226;1 1 LX·12·2 

• •• 
Ptu¥BII-4G, very reasonable 
rates. .' 7atTi-10pm, 
625·004911ICX29;8p 

DECORATEP CAKES to 
'. Qrder,anyoccaslon.lm:ludlrig • ,g~¥JJW#.~~g:,......._o.:..... 
we~~ling:cakes;: reasonable." 
Call .. 693·8029 or sl~~rL;~;!.2:~~Y.~~.~,~Ic)Ois". 
69a.:675311I.LX.lf . . . ft, 

CL.AB'KSTON JEWELRY 
BU&If,JESS for sale, JeWelry 
and' ,gifts •.. Well,establlshed 
and profltable •. Will· '. train. 
625·2&11 or 62H7Q8!I!CX32.· 
2c. . 



FOR RENT 
HALL FOR R.ENT: Seats 200 
plus dance. area 
refrespments and catering 
available for wedding recep· 
tlons, retirement. parties, 
meetings, so' forth. Phone 
manager, Ray Snyder, Oxford 
American Legion, 628-9081 
Friday, ~9pm, shrimp ($4) 
chicken ($3.75),' fish fry 
($3.50). Also' take 
outs!!! L·31-tfc 
HOUSE FOR RENT Orion 3 
bedroom, $345,. plus sec: & 
ref. 693·230211!LX-1·tfc 
HALL RENTAL for weddings, 
banquets, K of C Hall,. 1400 
Orion Rd. Capacity 400. Air 
conditioned. For further Infor·· 
mation contactEd Korycln· 
ski, rental manager, 693·7122 
or William Fenwick 391-1642 
or 693-71221!ILX·32·tf 
OFFI'CE BUILDING 
AVAILABLE, 2,200 SQ. ft., 8·of· 
fices' next ta Clarkston 
Cinema. 698-1830!!ICX29·tfc ' 
26 FT .. PACE ARROW 
motorhome for lease, day or 
week. Call 628·6203!! I LX·8·tf 

\I 
TWO BEDROOM APART· 
MENT Ortonville, carpeting 
and appliances. $255 per mo. 
$300 sec. dep. 
625·9127! ! ! CX30·tf 
FOR RENT, LAKESIDE 
CABINS, sleepers, $55 week. 
Efficiency $65 week plus 
deposit. . 693·2355, 
693·2912!!! LX-52·tf 
FOR RENT,24 ft. motor 
home, sleeps 6, $275 week. 
$150 weekend, 5~ mile. 
693·1209, 693-2355!!! LX-52·tf 
EAGLE OAKS Apartments. 
Executive, spotless 2-3 
bedrooms, 1 % baths, ap· 
pliances, balcony patio, laun· 
dry, excellent neighborhood. 
No pets. $375 per month. 
Security deposit. Davisburg, 
634·3298! !I CX25·tf 
NEW 2 BEDROOM apartment 
ideal for senior citizen, $260 
per month, 627·3947.!!CX32· 
3p 
FOR RENT, two bedroom 
lower fiat In old home In 
Clarkston Village. 3 blocks to 
town. f60 W. Church. Stove & 
refrigerator, . washer/dryer 
available. Suitable 1 or 2 peo
ple. $315 month plus utilities, 
673-8515 days. 682·2811 even· 
Ings.! !CX·30~c 
ROOMMATE WANTED: 3 
bedroom lakefront house on 
Lake Orion. $55 a week In· 
cludlng heat & utilities. Tom 
693·7624 after 5:30!!!LX·11·2 
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom 
lakefront furnished apart· 
ment. Non·smoklng adults. 
693-6509!! !LX·11·2 
FOR RENT on Lake Orion, 1 
bedroom apartment. 
Refrigerator, stove furnished. 
Adults, no pets. 
693-60631 I! LX·11·2 
BRANDON TOWNSHIP, Blad· 
win Rd., 2Va acres or larger. 
EvenlDgs 693-484411ILX·12·2c 

We Have Apartments 
FOR RENT 

in Lake Orion, Oxford lit 
Lapaar. Somafumilhad 
unitlllv~abI .. 
Ut ulmanaga your rental 
pr;opart_ for you. Call 
for detail;' 
6284434 or 693-1194 

(24 hour numberl 

Ne,ighbors 
Management 
Company TF 

" OAKLA~E' 
APART.."ftTS 

'Lake OnOn~'l ~oms 

rent, 

MOTl1ER. AND' CHILD 
wercometo share home. $250 
per monthdn.cludingutilities. 
391-2517IUUM,1·2 
FOR RENT: Kea~lngton con· 
do, 2 ,bedroom, all ap· 
pliances, g'arage, lake 
privileges. 6~5491I1LX·11·2 

\I 
FOR RENT: U"furnlshed 1 
bedroom apartment. 
Carpeted, stove & 
refrigerator, heat furnished. 
Adults only. 
693-6524111 LX·11·2 
FOR RENT: On Lake Orion, 
large furnished l' bedroom 
apartment. Adults, no pets. 
693·6063 or 
693-7012!! !LX·11·2 
FOR RENT: t.ovely 3 bedroom 
house, double garage, Oxford 
area, $4oomon.th, evenings, 
628-1798H1LX·11·2c 
VILLAGE OF OXFORD 2 
bedroom unfurnished apart· 
merit. $300 a month plus 
utilities. 628-3800.!! LX·11·2* 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apart· 
ment In Oxford. 628·6975 
after 6pm only.!!LX-11·2 
FOR RENT: NICE t bedroom 
apartment In Oxford area, 
carpeted, appliances, laundry 
facilities, heat Included, 
reasonable. 628·5805.!!LX-10· 
3c 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT 
cottage, 3 bedrooms, ap· 
pliances, $360 per month, 
plus utilities, $360 deposit, 
939-3467U.!RX12·2 
FOR RENT: Convenient Ox· 
ford location. Spacious 2, 
bedroom apartment. $275 per 
month. Louise, 628-4869.!! LX· 
12-1c 
1 BDR. APT. newly remodeled 
downtown Oxford. $60 week 
plus deposit. 628·4923!!! LX· 
12·2c 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
Lake Orion. Stove and 
refrigerator. Adults, no pets. 
$190 a month.. Evenings. 
739 5696 or 693·8114!!!LX· 
12-2c 
OFFICE SPACE for rent In 
dow2town Lake Orion. Call 
9-5" 693-4000!!!LX·1,2.2 
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM apart· 
ments In Ortonville, $240 per 
month. No children, no pets. 
627·3947!!ICX33·4p , 
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apart· 
ment. $55 weekly, plus 
deposit. No ADC. 
693·1130.! !LX-12-2 
1 BEDROOM furnished apart· 
ment with kitchen & living 
room. Utilities paid, $320 a 
month plus deposit. No 
children or pets. 3301 Brauer 
Rd., Oxford, north off 
M-24.!!LX·12·2 
SEMI·FURNISHED 1 room 
apartment, $40 per week, 
752·2112.! !RX12·2 
2~ BEDROOM unfurnished 
lakefront home In Lake Orion. 
Call 373-6197.IILX·12·2 
DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION 
above Field's Shoe Store, 1 
bedroom apartment, lease, 
1·293,2303.11 RX12·2* 
LAKE OAKLAND lakefront for 
rent, 3 bedrooms, family 
room, kitchen appliances, 
$425 per month plus security 
deposlt,391·12321!! RX12·2 
FOR RENT:' Lake Orion 2 
bedroom upper, $65 per week 
Incl\ldes heat. 
651·3296I11LX·12·2 

15 ACRES,' 5 miles nortb of 
Laee~(, right off M~24,· 3A 
WOQlted,. 2. "~crepond area. 
10.% UC. Asking $16,000. Call 
693-487HI!LX·12·2 
7 ROLLING ACRES In 
Clarkston, ~mEston Road, 
faces, golJ course, lOins 
Heather La.kes Estates. 
$50,000. $10,000 down, no .In· 
terest 5 year land contract or 
wUL accept $35,000 cash. 
693·487111 !LX·12·2 
ROOM FOR RENT: Reference 
required. Call mornings 
!)93·7990!! !LX·12·2 

NOTICES 
LUCKY'S-LAKE ORION'S 
finest health food store, 101 
South Broadway, 
693-1209! IILX·40·tf 

UNEMPLOYED? DEPRESS· 
ED? Unhappy with .the way 
your life Is going? Pontiac 
Business Institute can be 
your answer to a better 
tomorrow. We offer programs 
In data processing, word pro· 
cesslng, administrative 

. medical. assisting, secretarial 
and accounting that can help 
you get to where you want to 
be in life. Call today. Oxford 
628-4846 or Pontiac 
333-!028!!! LX·52·tt, L-50·tf, 
LR·15·tt 
SAVE THIS DATE: Thursday, 
April 28, 11am to 1. Soup and 
salad luncheon. Oxford 
United Methodist 
Church.!lLX-11-2* 

FREE 
RUG SHAMPOO 

Sponsored by Kirby 
Great Lakes Dlst. 

Contact Tom 

693-7652 
LX·12·2 

FLEA MARKET, 40 booths, 
snack bar, every Sunday 
10am to 5pm. Oakland Coun· 
ty Farmers Market on Pontiac 
Lake Rd. 1/4 mile W. of 
Telegraph. Call 
858·9801. I! CX·30-1 Oc 
EXCELLENT TROUT 
FISHING. Call 627-6077 after 
4pm for appointment!! !CX32· 
2c 

'flliEWQOD 
MAPLE AND ASH $35 per 
face cord. After 6, 
627·4818!! !CX·19·dhtt 
SEASONED HARDWOOD: 
$35 cord p.lck·up, $40 
deHvered. 628·6795' or 
627-61671I!LX-4·13 
FIREWOOD • SUMMER 
PRICES. Call now 4x4x8 stan· 
dard cords hard and soft 
wood delivered. 
517·345·1764!! !CX32-6c 
HARDWOOD FIREWOOD 

. delivered by full- cord 
(4'x4'x8') Minimum order 8% 
cords. Evenings 7 to 9, 
517·823-2182!! !CX32-4o 
HARDWOOD FIREWOOD In 
semi·load Quantities. Call 
after 5pm (517) 
871·3088!! !RX12·4 
SEASONED HARDWOOD, 
$35 cord, plck·up, $40, 
delivered. 628·6795 or 
628·5237!I!LX-7·10 ' 
SEASONED HARDWOOD: 
$35 cord,. plck·up, $40 
deHvered .. 628·6795 or 
628·5237!!! LX-4-13 
DRY OAK firewood for sale. 
Farm topsoil & black dirt. 
625·4747.!!CX31·8c . 
YEAR·OLD HARDWOOD 
firewood. $22.50 per cord. 
517·345·7919 
evenings.!! LX·9·4 
FIREWOOD SPECIAL, 5 face 
cord Oak, Maple & Ash. Cut, 
split and delivered, $150. 
693·6614.!! LX-12-1 . . 

P,ETS 
DOG GROOMING. 
Packman's Canine Capers, 
628-027111 !.l·3-tf, LR-20·tf 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
Grooming & bathing, all 
breeds, experienced. Also 
cats. By appointment, 
693-6550!! ! R-45·tf 

• LHASA APSO· Easter pup· 
pies, golden. Shots, vet 
checked. Non·allergenlc. 
391·1295.!!LX·10·4 

DO YOU HAVE CRAFTS or DOG HOUSES and red sheds 
White EI~t Items to sell? for sale, 32 First Street, Ox· 
Why not rent a table from us ford. 628-2946!!lLX·19·tf ' 
at the Pine Tree School An· DOG GROOMING: All breeds, 
nual Fair. Saturday, May 21 st, Quality work, reasonable 
only, $5 a table. Call rates. $8 & up. Call Alyse, 
693-1243!!ILX·12·2 628.2420!'IILX.46.tf, L·44·tf, 
OXFORD, THURSDAY. Ladles LR-9·tf 
Golf League meeting, April 7, ';D::";O";:G"':G~R=-CO=-CO=-CM=-=IN:-::G:::-=B;-;Y-:-N7';A:-:-N:-::C:-:1. 
7 p.m. at Oxford Hills. New I d f I I All 

~olfers welcome. For more In. Exper ence pro ess ona . 

EASTER BUNNIi:S for sale, FOllt ~AI,.E: 1~7~ Yamaha 
628,5069!ilLX"1H YZltOOi~·EX(:ell~nt condition. 
BABY TURKEYS, chicks, 628·323BI1IPC·12·2 
ducklings, goslings, guenlas. 1976 HONDA 750. Fairing, 
Will trade .f.or .graln, hay or back rest. Excellent condi· 
straw. Dally 10·4,797·4916- tlon. $1000. 
HadleyIlILX;11·2 797·42781!!LX·12·2 . 
COCKERSPANIE~S, . AKC, 8 ~ 
to choose from, 6 weeks old, lEV 
1393·4160, $tOOI!lRX11,2 ... 
RABBITS FOR SALE 6 weeks' 1974 SEA. RAY, 18 ft., 40 
old Registered New Zealand cyllndilr, Inboard/outboard.' 
White bunnies, 4·H Quality. 391·1295.ULX·10-4 
.625·49.121!ICX~2·2c CAMP FOUR CAMPER, COM· 
AOHA BAY GELDING 3 years. PLE;r~.1,. Y Self contained. 11 
15 hands. Greenbroke. Good ftx76. Excellent condition. 
dis P 0 sit Ion. 10065 Graham Rd., Dlxl~ Lake 
693-8567111LX.12.2' ~Dlxle Hwy.IICX·33-20 
AKC I=NGLISH SPRINGER PICK·UP CAMPER 1JI!0lverlne, 
Spaniel 6 weeks champion 9Va foot, self·contalned, lad· 
line, shots, 373·1465!!!RX11.2 der and roof carrier stored in· 
.:.::.:.::.;;;;,;.;,;;:.;.:.;;;...;.;;.;;;.~-;..;..;;;.. side, excellent condition, 

WO' RK 'WA-NTED- ~1,450. 391·123211!RX11·2 
1967 650 TRIUMPH Bon· 

~ __________ neville, good conditlon'Q 
BACHELORS NEED YOUR SUghtly custom. $600 .. Call ' 
HOME cleaned? Reasonable 693·8976 after 4pmIlILX·12·2 
rates. Excellent service. JET·SKI, 440 Kawasaki, great 
628-18581!!LX.11.2 water fun. Low hours, very 
MOTHER WITH CHILDREN good condition. $1300. Call 
would like to bal,lyslt In her ~~~.4157 or 628·59571 !!LX·12· 
home, Lake Orion area. 
693·2962.! I LX·11-2 
BABYSITTING In my home. 3 
& 4 year olds, days. 
693-7997.IILX·11·2 

INSTRUCTIONS 
BABYSITTING In my DOG OBEDIENCE, Southern 
Clarkston home. Part time or Michigan Novice classes, day "J 
full. 628-77651 II LX·12·2 and evening 4-12-83 Lake' 
TWO CLARKSTON LADIES Orion, 627·4449 or 
desire weekly rElsldential 693·7331 II !RX11·2 
hou.sekeeplng jobs. QUILTING CLASS for begin· 
Clarkston area, excellent ners starting April 13, Faye's 
references! 62'5·9326 or Fabrics, 693· 2555!!!RX11·3 
625·6153.! !CX·33-2p SEWING CLASSES beginning 
ROOMMATE NEEDED 1m· week of April 18, Faye's 
mediately to share home near Fabrics, 693-2555!!! RX11·3 
S. Eston/Clarkston Rd. $175 CRAFT CLASSES day or 
month rent, half utilities. Call evenings, Faye's Fc1brlcs, 
Marilyn, 394·0979 693.255511IRX11.3 
anytime.! ICX·33·2c LAMAZE' childbirth classes, 

. SWIMMING lESSONS • 
.. 

$25.693.4118!lIlX.8-tf) 

. .'.. - Water babies to adults. Deer 
CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. Lake Racquet ClUb. 
Garages, additions, attics, 62g-8686!t1CX17.17o 
roofing, rec room, kitchens, PIANO INSTRUCTION begin. 
barn & decks. Bob, d 1.1:. t 
628.4693! .. !!LX.38.tf nlng thru advance. II, s U· 

dent's home. Mrs. Sheila 
WORK WANTED: Evans, 628-0670:!!LX·11-4c 
Maintenance, remodel·' NOW TRAlliIlNG:Earl1 while 
lng/repair, exterlorllnterlor. you learn how to be' a color 
No job too small. Curtls.& consultant. 628.1978.!!LX.12. 
Company, 693·78301!IR·51·tf, 2c 
RX36-tf, RL34·tf· ____ --------

EXPERIENCED MOTHER will PARTY S~ORES %) provide TLC for your child. 'I' 
Reasonable' rates. 
3$!1 :2436. II LX-11·2 
WILL' CLEAN your house, 
752·7647!IILX·11·2 

REC. VEH ICLES 
breeds. Flea dips & baths. 

ormation call 628-1894.!!!LX· . Reasonable. 628-1587! !! LX· 
12-1c 40.tf, LR.3.tf, L-38·U 1979 SUZUKI GSL 1000, 2800 
BUY YOUR INSURANCE on h miles, adult owned, mint, 

The Different 
Place 

Party Store 
Oxford, Mich. 

Open 24 
Hours 

our easy monthly payment HOUDINI· . T e Nickelodeon $2750 or best offer. Call after 
plan. Call for details. Farmers parrot· Macaw Is for sale. 6pm.391.3540.!!RX.12.2 
Insurance Group. 625-6322.IICX32-2p 1980 HUSKY 390 
628-0608.1 I LX-12·2c FOR SALE: 6 week of Brittany 1978 VZ80, $295; ~~~~., ~~~8: 
EASTER EGG HUNT at Hall's mixed puppies. Really cute & $475; All excellenLcondltlon. 
Auction, 705 West Clarkston very playful. For Information Open to offers. 
Road, Lake Orion, April 2, call 752-7625.IILX'.12·2 - 693-4942.!!LX-12-2 
2-4pm. Kids from 2·5 years In· AKC YORKSHIRE TERRIERS, 1974 HODAKA dirt bike, $175. 
side, kids from 6·10 outside. 7 weeks old, Stud service. 628-1131 !I-'LX~12.2 
Children must be accom· ~~:'~J8.~!LX'12:2 or MOTORCYCLE PARTS & ac. 
pan led by.parent or guardian. cessorles. Moto X • Road . 
Gold and sliver eggs grand BABY GOATS, mature goats 
prize, cash prizes, Easter gift and 2 riding horses. Trail. 5·9pm. 693·8151I!1LX-8-
prizes. If bad weather, will be 394-04501lILX.12.2 t..,.fC=--:-.,...,:..,-.,-,-.,....,........,.--__ -~ 
canceUedlllRX11-2 • 1980 YAMA.HA YZ-125, ex. 
TINY TOT CO·OP NURSERY . cellent condition. $695. 
offers you an opportunity to 625-1160II!CX33-2c 

"There really Is a Difference." 
LX·9·4c 

MOVING SALE 
MOVING, MUST SELL: 1980 
Glastron GT150 15'2" trailer 

share In your child's learning EASTER BUNNIES $4 ea., FOR SALE: 1979 Suzllkl 
experience. Register for fall breed does $7, new rabbit RM400, $650. Also 1972 
classes now. 2 days per hutches painted and roofed Kawasaki 350, 3 cyllndeJ, 

~
. ;" week, $23 per month. 3 days $18. 673-1436!1ICX32-2c $300,. needs tank. 'iuflD'P . . per week, $32 per month. For AKC' BRITTANY pups, 5 693-1961.IILX·11·2 ' 

II... _ ~7'" ,~ .' additional Information call males, 7 weeks old. Ready to 18 FT. STARCR'AFT sailboat 
"C/~. pDSD .• ''1. . • 693-6302· or 628·5805.1ILX·9· gO. 334·5889;IICX·33·2c excellent condition. Extra sail 

& motor plus accessories, (1.0 
$6,000. $20 for love seat & . 
chaIr: Toddler riding toys, etc. 
Wedding dress size 7, $10. 
21" color TV, $10. 
628·3367.IfLX~1 '~dlJ 

FREE 
3c AKC ALASKAN MALAMUTE, ~nd keels; $1100, or best offer. 
CHURCHES INTERESTED In 8 mo. old, all shots. Best of· Trailer Included. 

, ••• a nlca piIlC. to live forming new softball league· feqj2~751:IICX.33.2c 628.9553.IILX.11.2 
IN OXFORD 2-Blocks call..' 693·6201 or APPOlOOSA REGISTERED 1980 YAMAHA. )(Z·125, ex. 

offM·24 391-0930HlAX11·2 gelding 11 year 01d~16 hands. cellent condition. $695. 
Veryel .. n& well"ln- -' ANYONE THAT KNEW Chas., Mlldmanliered. 625.1160.UCX32·2c . 
tained. B .. utlflll\y I.a~ Wakeiy . Family, ., Bayflel,d 651-6235I11CX33·2c 1976 YAMAHA 175 vz..~ex. 
scapad, with poncl, tilnnil Street, Bunny Run In19~0 S JAN'S" DOG GROOMING cellent cond,Uon:' $600. 
court It. fl1dividual gliden ~1)f!tactD. M4~~111~~~g~~, School graduate. Small and 625·9290JlCX32·2c. 
I~cas. Nithtimanc;urity .ortag~, M.~ '. . ..... 1 , . la·rgebreeds. APACHE POPUP camper 

COME; SIT WITH MI; and we 391·0576.1ILX·12·1. compJele" $350.' Call 
A"" -'-h'e /i'O' r·,·m· m" e·.lra• . te' guard. . No p.... shall's.ee what thefutu(e, G . 627 """"'I'II'LX 11 2' "U,,~ .) '. " . .. u' ,... ' •• 1 holCls: for thee. .Readlngs, QATS,BOTTlE fed 'I,lables,·~!'1:J!'J . ". . 

OCCUpgtfcy _. Immediate Occup'~cy '693~1123evehlngs.\IR)(.9-4 also East,e,r. bunnies. 1978 K~WASAKI qD,4oocc, 
,froBi S21~"ontbl ..: . onsomeflOQr pJImS,t·.;" .' ". . 628·4901.1tU(·.11~2 _$895, ~'t' t' sharp. 

, ~o"'iU.:...i.$.;;~"'$·'·4ii:t.i.ln •• ~l •. ~ ~ own".Ma~.. PRICILLA; HAUSER, & BilL TASHA.P'PMt,:RANIANS • 628-3544. II LX·H·2-
~, ... " ",,~, ', •. " ... ~ .', : 628-2375'AL:EXANDER. Sl.!pplles no~ A~p:male':,P!JPRY JRf sate,. ,l979"V9rA.',(3ER.;.24;U; .' 

. Call "3-1988.. ' If no answer phone 693-119. 4· ' ... avaUilb.'.·.!.ii.'a. t th. e. Ar. tlstr ... ae tiny •. A .. I<.c .. prov .. en. stud., ... ~ervlc ... e"afO.ri1.·lnUrtf'. pl). nto ... on I:I.O!'.t;.~ 
.' Studl.d~'.lbeh .. lrid. G. oIling.' pon·. $4.5;' smatr .b.ree .• ~.' dog .. ';gl'o. om. ~, h ... "'. C.h.r,vS.IJI.'. r. :Wlth. '. seats~ 'WOW.' . . ,' ;~' ',If.n!?".anMI;f)~2j·,~1!l4.,:, Mo' ·~J.:'F" i:'lr,~ .. ~ 'e..., ~o.:!'.. . tla¢1i,~:1'19.0 tt.'Lapi!ef Rd., Ing ,(nQ 'j)p!XIles);,o9mpieteol" ','cb.e:Uoffer. 
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. ,A-;flEAlTREASURE" ,Iif-:"'; ;'i8!tJ!~~~":~ ·~~~.·fof;~~J'~· 
~lf08E\I .' BE~NH; ;., .Qacr~s l J);llstnt.; '. arriferic-

!:'laUI)'~I'Y! I". . t11 stalls' 

BE!autlf4J fr~!l9~ lot::-wJ\tlPlder' . 
3q~r.., 0.0. dead-endAoJid In ~~~~~~~~~;;.; 
Orion, Twp.'F!J1I basement. ' F 

,; .contracl'serlous,,'pufchasar·only , at 
00. 8.432 $t4,4;9P.0.J.,L. GlitdnerReal 

Es'tat;e; . '. '. 'Metamora 
678:~~.84!!!LX'1?"r.C' . .,' 

$49,900, R·372·. . ' . 

C'SN"TURY21 
RE;Al-:ESTATE 21? 

'628~4818 ' 
LX'.12·1c 

CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTA1.e;217' 

628-4818 ' 
.' LX·12·1c 

YOUR. "RECREATIONAL 
DRE'AMS cancOl1letruEiwlth 
this. 13;?·acre Plircel just out 
of flose Clty,.It's Just m,lnutes 
from. . seY~r:al.lakes, 
thousands, of aCres .of state 
land wlthtraU,s for, ,every 
posslQle sport. Too beautiful 
to expialno)'l papElT. Allterms 
consldere.d,"Call628-91~1 for 
Information! !!t.)(;S4dh 

" . 
SECLUDED 8 acres with pond 
3 miles, to Orion GMplant. 
La!ld 'contract;' $30,000. 
394·12'17.1 I CX·33:2c 

CLA~KSTON ,POLONIAL 10 
acr~s, barn, cust.om 4,000 ft., 
7 year:;, 5 bedrobms, 4 baths 
$220,000. Ofter - terms: TRA'DE 

ZONED"" ,::.- GENERAL 
BUSINESS, Imlay City. 441 ft. 
of M-21 frontage near M·53 
a-plus acres with sewer &. 
water. $35,00'0. Dryden Realty 
Co. Phone 796·2242. !!LX-12· 

625·32001 I ICX32·4p: .', '" 
WOODED LOTS T.O CBOOSE, • . It'!ia 

rancO.;1 
basern,e:nt, 
Nlce·"area. 
394·04'16t No 

, SOMETHING 
,DIFFERENTI 

Business opportunity: Short 
summer,hours, good pay & 
tax advaotages. Like working 
with' children & animals 
BSOP . . 

FROM. 10 acres"for $11,900 'WILL SWAP weii r~pair for 
or 10 acres $17,500, both of a)'lything that you may own 
the bargains are Justwest of t~atl can u:;e. Fence post. 
Lapeer and. are perked and ndlng mower, plano; etc, The 

2c . . tAlW~~~~~;;-;;;; 
FO~. :~AI,..E BYOW.NER, 5~. 
bedr,o:o~~ ranch',at:tache'd;1 

5urveV'An. J.L. Gardner Real Well Doctor, state licensed Metamora,t~=~?OO. 'Call 664.6079!!!LX: 

garage, beautifUl fenced lot, : hecltl r:l,gJ!tf\c'!.QJ1CY 
Auburn Heights. '$61';900~' 
852.2918.1 !LX-9'4 ' 

3 BEDROOMS . 
Remodeled' lakeffoi'lt home.' 
EverYthing fresh & neiN. UC. 
R·425 

CENTURY 21 
~E.AL ESTATE 217 

628-4818 
LX-12-1c 

IN LAPEER'· on a corner lot 
almost new tliree bedroom 
home, 1 Yabaths,wlthattach· 
ed garage, a!umirwm sided. 
What more could you want? 
Mali'ltenaf)c~ free. $36,500, 
$3,000 down, .350 per month, 
with an open end contract. 
J.L. GardrierReal Estate, 
Metamora, 678-22841 I I LX-12-
1c' 
WOODS, 'WOODS, WOODS. 
Beautiful parcels in North 
Oakland County, Oxford 
schools. 5 & 10 acre parcels, 
some . ,southern exposure. 
L.C. ,terms, low down pay
ment" 10 year pay·off.Dryden 
Real.ty., Co. Phone 
796.2242. I ILX·12, 1 c ' 

& 
I'\li,l:n:Aut::"I]Uald.II~VAI 3 bed., 

rm. & 
on acres 

. on . of Lapeer's 
nicer lakes. $98,500. 'G-8. H.J. 
:~~;01!i~_1~.~goclates, 

A TOUCi-t 
'. ·OF CLASS!~,~.\; 

Beautlful'decorated'Home In 
0)(ford3 bdr'., 1Y2 baths. 
R-295 ' 

CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

628-4818 
LX·12·1C 

HIGH ON A HILL - on 1 acre, 
three bedrooms, family room, 
wood burner, countrY setting. 
Just $3I?0Q0 • FHA,. 221 ' 0·2 
prograrllJ;~()'dOWn to qualified 
buyer.'. .L,Gardner Real 
Esta.te,. . Metamora, 
678.22841! I LX·12'1 c • CLARKSTON 1.98 acres, hilly 

CENTURY 21 
. REAL ESTATE 217 

1c . . 

732-734 N. OXFORD In' Ox· 
ford. 2 bedroom ranch with 3 
room apt. in rear, 3 bedroom 
house behlng main dwelling 
'20x30 . c garage, 20x20' 
workshop. 3;44 acres. 

628'-4818 333·7071 9:00 AM ·4:30 PM 
7':=-=::-:-:=--:....,'-_..!::LX~.1=2.:.!1~C Monday thru Friday , 
ACREAGE: Mobile home .. CX32·2c· 
owners' 2Ya &5 acre parcel _ VILLAGE OF CLARKS;rON 4 
all wood~, natural gas, paved bedroom colonlal~ 2Ya baths,. 
road. East terms. Call 9:00am family. room, flrepl'ace, 2'1a '. 
to 4;00pm, anytime garage" basement, deck, 
wee ken d s . large wooded lot.· Private 
693·81301!I LX·12-2* beach .privileges .. $91,900. 
FOR SALE: Trl-Ievel condo 625·515811ICX33·4c 
near new GM' plant, Lake SPO'RTSMAN'S PARADISE 
Orion, 2Y2 baths, fireplace, 13.2 acres just out of West 
swimming pool, patio, elec· Branch. Thousands of acres 
trlc garage door opener. of ,state land surround this 
'693.8422. No beautiful piece. Used to be a 
realtorsl\lLX.12.2 private gun club. Excellent 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2' building site for a quaint little 
bedroom home on 3.3 acres. cabin or a beautiful chalet. 
Land contract, best offer over Lots of woods with several. 
$39,900 with $9000 down. natural clearings. Most' any 
628.4014. No terms ok. Must sell. $10,500 
agents I I !LX.12-2 or $9,500 cash. 628·9151 I! 'LX· 

'FOR SALE BY OWNER enjoy 9-4dh, . 
waterfront ,living 2 ONE,4,6oo SQ. FT. building, 
bedrooms, walkout 'lower one 3,800 sq. ft. For sale or 
. level has second kitchen, lots lease. Village of Clarkston; 
of extras, 30 Lakeview off In- 625·2601 daysl !!CX33·tf 
dlao Lake Road, 2 miles east 
of M·241I1RX12·2 ~ 

A HALF ACRE ..." 

IILX-1,2.1C " 

5 PAPERS 
2 WEEKS 

'550 

628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

WANT ADS. WORK! 
• .~;. ~_ ..;, _,,", ' , • "'~' .. ~:.. ,to ~ 

10 ACRES 1 mi.le from Village 
of .CI,ar!<stQn. $49,000. 
625.2677. nCX32-2c 

LAKEFRONT 
On all. ~P9.~tlij ,lake near 

. schools & stlopplng. Only 
$45;000: .R·gsi' _ 

with trees, $2,000. down, $125 
per month. 634-3215.!!CX·33· 
2p 
NEED A FAST sale,investors 
with cash, Foote Realty, 
681-8660Il\RX9·4 

Lot for $3,000.00. Just $600.0 ORTONVILLE2.9'acres on 
down. 3 to sell Don't wait. stream, $2,000 down, $125 v.n . per month. 634-3215.1ICX-33-

CENTURY 21 

~P . 
FOR SALE: 1112 acre. Roiling 
hillside country setting, pav· 
ed road, land contract terms, 
perked & surveyed. 
628-4014. !! LX·12·2 

OUR . WANT ADS 'blanket' "PUTT" YOUR GOLF CLUBS 
over 31,100 homes like a soft In a want ad here "fote" extra 
summer rain. Call 628-4801, cash. Call 628·4801, 625-3370 
625-33700r·693.&331. or 693·8331. 

,; .-

CENTURY 21 
,R~LES~ATE217 

,628-4818 
J: ie' ' LX·12-1c 

ALMOST 14 ACRES 
This cilstomranch must be 
sold. Comes complete with 
3Ox40 pole barn. Open terms. 
R·165 

CENTURY 21 
REALESTATE217 FARMHOUSE SPECIAL - 5 

bedrooms, . 2' 'S\OTY home, 
large I!vi.llg.!ln«! dl}llng rooms, 

, Lapeer lare~,: $49,990, land 628-4818 
cootract.'~'Gardner R. E., LX·12-1c 
678·22841111.,X,;t2~~c NOBODY'S BOUGHT THESE 
~E,~ ~HOtv1E~ . 3 bedroom, YET - so iNe've reduced these 
garage, basement. May mor· ' tgage at 9,9%, $~6,900. Orion river froot10 acre parcels to Twp~ '39~-3806.nU<-11:2 Just '$14,900 with eas}, land _ contract ·terms. J.L. Gardner 

, ,- .' :,' _ lBJ..... Real 'Estate, Metamora, ___ 678,22841 I ILX-12·1c 

SPRlijGFlgltf:~ :BEDROOM 10 ACRES 3 miles north of 
colonral' with attache'dRoche.ster.HI.HIIIS, woods . streams, . $72000' 
garagEt' on '1'" aore.Flnished 752;42811 I I LX-11·2 ' . 
basement With Frankll,l"stove and'i,bar',';tetmS~E!g6t1able. VINTAGE HOME, Village of 
634~1527.m.C,¥3~.2P' -::' Metamora, Great potential 
CLAFJKSTQfF~'3.; B,EDROOM Jor restoration. $37,900, 

, ranc."", \a:t,lac.I:l.'e.:d.2 9.al',g.3. rag.e" possible ~Ia:nd contract. • t DryaeO' RealtY' Co. Phone 
1% .:~aths.,\, f~I<-baserilent, 796;2242.1 10(·12·1 c . 
large ,13nc'O$~d: p~tIO,extracat- --', .----

'_" tlc-lnsulatr~n.,~3Macr.e fenced ,. YI:STERYEAR 
lOt., :.I.61.!<~,prlvllf:!Jges.$59,900, . REVISITED eventllg$;;/~5'831,7l!.1 CX32·2c French, doors' to, parlor, oak 
ELKHORN 'LAKERONT::. 2 stairca~e;,(oJQlal dining fm. 
bedrQQrns"",Wilkouf base •. , with bullt,in hutch ... Natural 
m~O:t~loP'E!n'II'i'ng.dlf)U19 area; wo~tl~or~ t~'r~U9h9tit\ R· 1'41 

. Qlirage; ... $45.;000 ':c;r: offer • 
. . 693~1694.Hb-X·11~2· " QENTUR¥21 

,;REAL"ESTATE217 

';/'628 .. 48"8 

REAL ESTATE 217 

628-4818 
, LX-12-1c 

1.04 ACRES Davison area, 2 
bedroom, fireplace, newly 
remodeled, new garage, 
small barn, lots of trees & 
shrubs. Privacy, fence on' 
each side. Appraised at 
$45,000, seiling at $37,000. 
653.913911 IDX·11·2* 
LAKE ORION access 20 
acres, $3000 per acre, 10% 
down .. 693·1132IULX·11·2 
STARTER HOME for sale. In 
Bunny Run, Lake Orion. 2 
bedrooms, living room, kit
chen, utility, fireplace. Lake 
privileges. Reasonable terms: 
Call 628-25951!ILX-11·2 

LAKE ORION
LAKEFRONT, 

Adorable home, new heating 
syste.m, deck on the water & 
contemporary styling. 
$58,500. A:480 

CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

FOR SALE: Lot at Davis Lake: 
Nice area oxford Twp. 
628-4058.1 ILX·12-2* 
OXFORD AREA beautiful 
home on .Plne Lake. Very 
private & great fishing. 2·3 
bedrooms,knotty pine kit
chen & dining room. R·29. 
H.J. Wilson & AssOC., 
664-0430I\lLX·12·1C . 

ONLY $81,900. 
This 1981 ranch with 2200 sq. 
ft. on over 6 acres features 3 
bdr., 1'12 baths, country kit· 
chen, family room 
wlflreplace, attached 2112 car 
garage, less than $13;000 to 
assume mortgage. R·389 

CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

628-4818 
LX-12·1c 

14x70, PARKWOOD In, 
Woo~lands. Washer & dryer 
Inclu(jed. Will trade for a 
hOme In' Rochester area. 

628-4 .. 81 .. 8 
(504·M). Realty W()rld. • R.L .. " 
Oavlsson; 628·9179.IILX-12-. 

, . " Lx.12-1c 1c. ,..., .' • 
_ 1981. 14x70 WINDSOR In· 

~ff'$:shabd~:. ~~~~~I~~n~~S11tJ!~I~~~;~~ 
ti~~~~~: .~.~ __ ,L~/_C. tras,."(213,t~r'RealtY'World~ R.L Qav[s!:i.on., 6~~:~779i(ILX''; .. :.", -

RENT, 
BUY, 
SELL, 

r, jr," U· 

; J'gi"; 
: ~ 1'1 ' 

\ ';. :~!;,..' 
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Clarkston Elementary pupils' (from left) Greg 
Downs, Derek Bildstein and Judy Chang have 
principal Bill Potvin and kindergarten teacher 

Anita Davison laughing at their performance of 
the play "Miss Louisa and the Outlaws." They 
are members of Sharon Wenger's third·grade 

class that put on the play March 16·18 for fellow 
pupils and parents. 

Budding thespians hit stage 

Playing their roles In "Little 
Mouse.Deer" are (trom lett) Jen· 

.' 
Photos by Dan Vandenhemel 

niter Ooerlnger, Dave Smith and 
Tracl Groner. ' 

Mouse·Deer (Carrie Janesh~k, 
center) tricks the monkey (Jason 
Tannehill, left) and the elephant 

(Terry Zeller) Into the pit so she can 
get out ot It. . 



• Senior activities run the gamut 
Inside Independence Township Senior Citizen Center 

Seated on a comfortable couch In the "living 
room" Inside the senior citizen center, this man 

leafs through a photograph album. The room In· 

By Marilyn Trumper 
Over a dozen multi-colored fluffs of yarn fly 

through the air in the Carriage House, landing on the 
laps and heads of laughing senior citizens anticipating 

the onslaught. 
"That's right-get your aggression out!" laughs 

Director Rina Chemin. 
Seconds earlier, before it got out of control, the 

women had been squeezing the balls of yarn to exer-

cise aging hands. . 
For almost an hour Chemin leads the seniors in 

group exercise designed to limber the body from from 
the neck to the ankle. 

From there it's on to a 61-cent lunch, prepared 

""I just don't know what 

I'd do without this place." 

-Ruth Thompson 

by students from Clarkston's Northwest Oakland 
Vocational Education Center. 

The morning began with coffee, and donuts 
courtesy of the Village Bakeshop. 

Next: A meeting of the Diet Club. 
From there a few mean games of bingo to get the 

blood moving. The aft~r.noon monopolizes volunteer 
time as senior~ oversee:' the federal government's 
cheese and butter givea;ay. 

Upcoming outings at the center include an even-
ing of Harlem Globetrotters' basketball at the Silver
dome; County Commissioner Richard Kuhn Jr. is 
scheduled to speak; a shopping trip to Ann Arbor's 
Briarwood Mall; a tot'ip to a potato chip factory in Tif-

cludes the warmth, of a fireplace. . . ~ ". 
. r Continued on Page 3 J 



laenichenstalk about·, 

yesterday and today 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

Pork chops for 5 cents a pound, bus rides to 
Detroit for 8S cents, a month's rent for $12, working 
for 50 cents and hour. 

These are some of the prices and wages Herman 
and Ella Jaenichen of Springfield Township 
remember about their time growing up. 

. "I used to sell apples on the steps of City Hall in 
. Detroit and make $2 a day," Herman said. "Another 
guy and I got two bushels of apples and that was it." 

"That was good money then," Ella said. "Just 
after World War I you were lucky to find a job." 

"We've never been hungry 

throughout the years, but we 

haven't had steak every day 

either." -Ella Jaenichen 

When the lawn needs mowing, Herman finds the 

() 

The Jaenichens moved to Springfield Township 
30 years ago from Detroit. One of the reasons they 
moved was the quiet, country atmosphere. 

walking mower and gets the job done. ') 

Hennan Jaanlchen, no~ 88 years old, selYed 19 
months In the field artillery of World War I. He 
enlisted when he was.22 and can recite his dog 
tag number without hesitation. ' 

"We lived in a nice German neighborhood in 
Detroit," Ella said. "We wanted to get away from all 
the people, but not too far away. I can sit here and 
look at the backyard or I can look at Dixie Highway 
and watch the all the car,s go by. It's so lively." 

During their first year in Springfield, Herman 
worked on.the house after his work at the Dodge Main 
plant in Detroit. 

"I would drive home and level the basement for 
the bricklayers in the morning," the 88-year-old elec
trician said. "We started in July and finished in 
November. " 

"We have about an· acre here and I'm able to put 
in a garden," Ella said. "I was raised a farm girl in 
Bay City and love to plant vegetables. I can and freeze 
them, too. That's a lot of hard work. We don't use any 
preservatives at all." . 

"We have a gauge for mileage that we hook up to 
it," he said. "Every time I cut the lawn, I walk 12 
miles. It's good exercise. Hard work never' hurt 
anyone. When I was in the war, we never had a day 
off. " 

Herman enlisted in the Army for World War I 
when he was 22 years old, and he can still remember 
his dog tag number. 

"If an officer asked us our tag number and we 
didn't know it, we'were sent to detention," he said. "I 
was in the field artillery in France during the war." ) 

Ella did her part as a nurse stationed 'in Detroit. 
They were married in 1920 and have been 

together since. 
"We've never been hungry throughout the years, 

but we haven't had steak every day either," Ella said. 
"Now we just go the the Senior Citizen Center and 
play bingo every Thursday and have fun." 

DON'T GIVE CANDY 
- GIVE CANDLES 

.20% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

ESPECIALLY FOR EASTER -

DECORATED EASTER CANDLES-
WAX & PORCELAIN EGGS - RELIGIOUS 
MOTIFS- NOVELTY CANDLE HOLDERS 

AND ESPECIALLY FOR SPRING -
NEW AND UNIQUELY DECORATED 

~ CANDLES PLUS A NEW LINE OF 
&I§~~~ HURRICANE LAMPS TO ENHANCE 

THEDECOROFYOURHOM~ 

taft." SENIOR TOURS WELCOME I 
... On ..... .., . G8IIClIe ~. Ycl. 

634-4214 
Hours: Tues.-Sat. 10-4 

Sun. 12 - 4:30 

Church Street Linen Outlet 
-CLEARANCE

Fleldere.t Lighter Weight lowel Sets 
'SOO set ASSORTED COLORS 

10% 
SENIOR CITIZEN 

DISCOUNT ON 
SHEETSnS 

(Excluding Sale or 
Clearance Items) 

. i~~ 
~J 

Hours Mon.-Sat. 10-$ 

. . 

WATERFORD 
5660 DIXIE HW. 

623-1876. 

KENNEOY 
~Centers 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
BLOOMFIELD TOWNE SQUARE 

334-1911 
• 

QUALITY IN S~ftVICE • SER.VICE-IN SIGHT. 

PONTIAC 
22W.HURON 

332-2045 
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Dor!l'hy Wait deftly drops gray chips on the 
bingo card a'rid listens Intently for the next call. 

: ~'. j, -

t~" ,: '-' J , • • • 
'I • ; 

Dorothy's husband Don says his net winnings games are a regular event at the In,dependence 
have been a dime-then he laughs. The bingo· Township Senior Citizen Center. 

,At center: . lunch, craft classes, 
, . exerCIse, gaBles 

. {Continued from Page 1J 
fan, Ohio; and seats in the Joe Louis Arena to see the 
World Figure Skating Team. 

The center has a potluck dinner the second 
Wednesday of every month,. pinochle tournaments, 
swimming, racquetball and roller skating excursions 
and 'next month they're off on a four-day jaunt to a 

Helen Nickols: 

Canadian resort. 
, "I just don't know what I'd do without this 

place," says Ruth Thompson of Snow apple Drive, In
dependence Township. "I had to retire last December 
from Sear's Customer Service Department after 16 
years-and spend a lot of time here." . 

The 62-year-old woman brandishes a, green, 

mimeographed calender. Her favorit~ outings are 
highlighted in blue circles of ink. 

"If it weren't for this place, I'd be home growing 
old." , 

The Independence Township Senior CitiZen 
Center is open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. and closed weekends. (625-8231) 

'Best part ••. is the company' 
By MarIlyn Tramper 

Silver-haired Helen Nickols drops down into a 
cushy orange chair beside a round table in the In
dependence Township Senior Citizen Center on 
'Clarkston-Orion Road. 

The co-chairperson of the Independent Seniors 
brushes a loose hair from her face, sighs and says, 
"l've got to hurry. I'm supposed to be a part of th.is 
diet- group in the other room and I have to get back m 
'there. . '. " 

'i'I just do it for fun. Not because I need it. She 
laugJlS. ;' ' ' 

An 

Within seconds the petition's circulated. 
For four years the Sashabaw Road resident has 

proven to be a key mov~r and shaker among her peers, 
organizing and coordinating activities from shuf
fleboard to the annual bazaar. 

"I like it. I like to be with people and I like to 
keep active. I think seniors are different than most 
other people. They're. more compassionate. They've' 
been through it all." 

Helen, 65, says more women than men take part 
in the, center's activities., 

., "That's because there are more widows around. 
The best part of all of this isthe.col.llpany.'¥ooreach . 
. a stage of ' life whet-efriends and family pass on. 
You!re alone. Rete you c.an find s()m~oneto talk to . 
and have listen to you. 

"And," she says, "this place is beautiful. We 
h~veone of th,emost beautiful senior citizens' cente~ 
in:the area;'; , . . " 

. 
• 'f~' I~'t.·ft"rt .• ""·"". , . . ~ ~ . ,., \ ~ ., , 



Among Wesley ........ ' '···du'tles •...•.. ' " ' .. ' .... ' at 

the ClarkstonUillted'Methodlst Chu.fch is clear. 
ing·s~ow.Born in .1901, the Clarkston resident 
scoffs at the idea o'quitting his Job. ~" 

After 40 years, he came home 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Wesley Walter's wife sometimes asks when he's 
going to 'quit working as the custodian at Clarkston 
United Methodist Church.' 

"What are you going to do?" he asks. "My 
grandmother used to sit and do like that." ' 

He grins and twiddles his thumbs. 
Born in 1901 in a farmhouse about one-and-one

half miles north of the village of Clarkston, Walter 
grew up inthe small town. . 

Then he lived in Detroit and Fowlerville 40 years 
before coming home. 

He and Mildr'ed, his wife of 25 years, now live on 
Holcomb Street. 

"My brother wanted me to come out and buy this 
house," he says. "I was born and raised here and I 
like Clarkston. 

". wasn't working, • was retired from Sealtest. 
We came out and bought the house out here in '67, 
the day beforethe riot. We listed the house in Detroit. 
Three months later it sold." 

Some things have changed' in Clarkston, but 
Walter's still happy. 

"It was a nice place when we were kids," he says. 
"It's always been a nice town." 

There are events from his younger years that 
stand out in his memories. 

Dr. Clar.k J. Sutherland kept horses, buggies, 
cutters and 'sleighs in the building on the corner of 
Main and Depot streets that now houses Country 
Cords, Elstons Hair Studio, The Village Sampler and 
Quiltworks. . 

"He took care of me. I was sick for 10 weeks. The 
billwas $20," says Walter, who 'Vas ab~ut 12 years old 
then. "He was anieeguy. One tiine I didn't have rub-

'. . ~ 

bers on and he took me in the store and bought me 
rubbers." . 

Later the building was the grist mill and milk 
receiving station of George Mann. Then it was owned 
by one of the Smith brothers and feed for cattle was 
produced in the mill. 

, Walter remembers when his famfly harvested ice 
from the Mill Pond. 

It was stored in two ice houses, one behind and a 
bit north of where Main Street Antiques now sits, and 
the other on the pond across from what is now In
dependtrnce Township Hall. 

During mild winters, ice was purchased from ice . 
houses.in Pontiac so the family could make deliveries 
to meat markets and homes. 

"That's when you worked hard," he says. 
Out on the farm, milk was produced andtbe 

crops were apples arid pototoes. 
"Grant Beardslee used to call them mortgage 

lifters," Walter says about potatoes. "If you got a $1 a 
bushel for them, y()u'd make money. 

"It was like it is now," he adds. "It's a gamble 
farming." 

Walter -also remembers when a brand new Ford 
cost less than $400. The Ford garage was located 
where Rudy's Market is now and Frank Leonard and 
Ben Miller were the dealers. 

His uncle Frank Walter and cousin Lew had a 
store in The Clarkston News building. 

"They had a big stove," he says. "In the winter 
time you'd come in. They had chairs." 

For movies, Pontiac·beckoned. Many people took 
the train. The ride to the train station, provided by the 
Skarritt's Livery service, was 2S cents. 

'!It was just a quiet town," Walter says. 
"Everybody knew everybody." 

Get a head start on Spring 
Take'yourexcess pounds off 

and learn to keep them off 

LOSE 15to251.b$.· 

nutritloMl traInhItI 
AppaIte .. ~n tIIm 
,.. ...... ·nod ... ·PlI ... 

·F~UIll .. wh~ on Pf'OII'IIIR. 

SE.NIOR 
CI·TIZEN 

DISCOUNT. 
* Cable TV Available 
* Clubhouse with Pool 
• 6 ~PrivatePark with 

scenic duck pond ,. :~" ... ; 
• Picnic area with tables & grills 

. • Private entrance to each . 
apartment 

• Smoke detectors· foUy carpeted . 
• Dishw~ers. Range - Refrigerator 
'" CentralHeat& AC 
• Additional storage in each 

apartment ' 

Glengary Park 
Apartlll.ents. 

ONE & TWO BEDROOM APTS. 
from $285 

Oesssenior citizen discount) 

683·2010 
Located 01"1 Pontiac Lake Road 

West of CassLakt! ~~., , Township 

~""'L.l!;;;d - INSTALLATION 
SERV·Jte·' '. 



fQri,Tb.e.<Co'd~n·Years 
., ,'",' -;;";,'; I':-~::'~' ,.; , .. Jj·j,'S.':'f· ,-.\\.,:. t'~:~}JI~' 'J;~' 

- - --- - - -- - -- - - ----

. A Life Care Retirernenf~ COIRmunity •. 

IncludinR: 
StudiQS,' 1 ar1Ci 2 bedr~m apartments, 2 

. . bedroom cottages with attached garages, also 
a planned nursing and convalescent home._ 

Reservations now bei"laca!Pled •. 

. RfSlDfNCYffES 

$31,900 to $~,'900 
FULLY REfUNDABLE RESIDING FEES 

Located on Dixie.Hiahway (U.S. 10) at 
,nterstate '~7S,~arkston 
---- -

DEER ~KE'RETIREMENT VILLAGE, INC. :::. 
P·.O. Box 137. Clarkston, MI 480.16 

:Phone (313) 62s-om . 

/' MOST 
INSURANCE 
~OYE~S., 

CHIROPRACTIC !, 

TIRED OF 
. BEING SICK? 

CALL 
625-5823 
tODAY! 

EI~v.n Danger Signals 
1 Numbness in arms and hands 
2: Restless nights •. 
3. Pain between'shoulders 
4. Stiffness .of neck 
5. Nerve tension 
6. Depression 
7. Headaches 
8. Anxiety in the chest 
9. 'Stiffness .or pain 

in lower back 
10. Tired hips and legs 

.... &' ............... 11. PainfuljOints 

With A 
. PA' C".··E··S',E····TT· , . .,: ·.:E···R·.-_.. '. • ",""" " .~ • • ••. ' .t..~. 

;. . . 

"60 AND· .. 

BErrER" 
PROGRA 

A program specifically designed !g.
meet the financial needs of an important' 
group of people of age 60 or over. This 

. program provides the following 
FREE SERVICES 

1. FREE CHECKING - no minimum balance 
2. FREE PERSONALIZED CHECKS 
3. FREE MONEY ORDERS - no fees 
4. FREE CASHIER'S CHECKS - no fees 
5. FREE TRAVELER'S CHECKS - no fees 
6. FREE GUARANTEED DEPOSIT OF YOUR 

SOCIAL SECURITY CHECKS 
7. FREE TRUST COUNSELING 
8. FREE BANK BY MAIL 
9. F.REE TELEPHONE TRANSFERS 

10. FRElrNOTARY PUBLIC SERViCE 
11. FREE IDENTIFICATION CARD 
12. 50% DISCOUNT FOR 1st YEAR ON 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 

Qual ifications.: 

A. 60 years of age,-orbetter 

B. Ch,cking and' ~avings accounts at 
ac:e~saf"teh·: w,. ... ,_._ -E. 
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Keeping track of local politics 
'You can't relax because the government is always asking for more money' -Lorane Woods 

By· Dan Vandenhemel tell the difference," Lorane said. Lorane said. and they can make a difference. .. 
In the three years they've lived in Springfield 

Township, Carl and Lorane Woods have kept tabs on 
local government. 

"We moved here from Drayton Plains and when 
we went to the first township board meeting. I could 

"The people here don',Unow how lucky they are 
to have this board. Everyone is friendly and they 
aren't your typical politicians. They work for the 
residents. " 

The people are the voice of local government, 

"Everything that is done at he board meetings af
fects the property owners in the township," she said. 
"And no one bothers to show up at the meetings. 

"A lot of legislation in the state affects senior 
citizens. When you're SO yeats old, it should be the 
best time of your life. But you can't relax because the 
government is always asking for more money." 

Carl retired from Pontiac Motors in 1978 after 31 
years and Lorane stopped working in 1977 after 28 
years at the Fisher Body plant in Detroit. " 

"We had a couple of girls and it was tough with 
both of us working the same shift," Lorane said. 
"Carl ended up switching to the day shift so he could 
watch the baby." 

"I had been around babies before with my 
brothers and sister," Carl said. "It was just something 
that had to be done, so I did it." 

But Carl wouldn't recommend raising a family 
with both parents working. 

"They shouldn't do it if one person could make 
enough money to support them," he said. "If you've 
got children, have one of the parents stay at home to 
take care of them. Young people today can't work the 
same shift and let the kids fend for themselves." 

Another problem with today's young families, 
Carl said, is they don't want a lot of responsiblity. 

"They want everything but don't want to do 
anything for it," he said. "When I was still working, I 
would come home and scratch around outside in the 
yard for a couple of hours. Today they come home and 
sit in front of the TV and don't do a thing. The first 
thing you know, the family splits up. 

Carl and Lorane Woods are both retired and 
now go everywhere together. "Even if Carl 

needs to go to town for something I go too. 
We're real buddies now," Lorane said. 

"If you want something you're going to have to 
work for it." 

the Qp_Lt:eRN ~C. 
HAS NEW IDEAS FOR QUILTERS 

GREAT SELECTION 

FA·BRICS-PAnERNS 
ACCESSORIES 
WE NOW CARRY 
FASHION BLUEPRINTS 
CREATIVE PATTERNS BASED "" 
ON CLASSIC ETHNIC STYLES 

ASK ABOUT OUR NEW 
QUILTING CLASSES .. ----10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTI 

20 w. WASHINGTON - 625-6862 

·N· ! 
. AR; 

5657 DIXIE HWY. 
WATERFALL PLAZA 
WATERFORD·623-1552 

FRAtgSj·. 

LET US PRESERVE YOUR 
NEEDLEWORK OR F AMIL Y 
PHOTOGRAPHS BY PROFESSION 
ALLY FRAMING THEM. 
10% DISCOUNT ON ALL FRAMING 
ORDERS (excluding tax & labor) WITH 
SENIOR J.D. CARD 

dfow£, ~------------.... 
BRUNSWICK 

AUTOMATIC SCORER 

80vvllng ;s 
Sport that 
Everyone 

Can Enjoyl 
It's easier than you think to 
learn ... and it's a great way' 
to exercise and have fun at 
the same time. For all ages! 

COME AND JOIN OUR 
SR. CITIZENS BOWLING GROUP 

Mondays 1 p.m. Fridays 10 a.m. 

SPECIAL RATES 
FOR 7se 

SENIOR CITIZENS Game 

Mon.-Sat. till 6 p.m. 

OPEN 

6697 DIXIEHWY. 
CLARKSTON 625·5011 
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Music, family play notable parts in Alma's life 
By Kathy Greenfield 

An upright piano dominates Alma Haran's living 
room. 

Home then was Hartford, Conn. One of 12 
children, she belonged to a family with a variety of 
musical interests. 

But she put her musical talents aside for rital' 

riage and a family, although frequently playing at 
parties and get-togethers. 

The wall behind the piano includes photographs 
taken over the years of A;lma at the keyboard. 

Alma graduated from the New England Conser
vatory of Music. 

After her husband died about 17 years ago, Alma 
[Continued on Page 8 J 

Other pictures <in the roo~ are .either family 
photos or artwork done by family members. 

Music and family, both play important roles in 
Alma's life. • , 

She moved to Buffalo Street in Clarkston three 
years ago after retiring from her job in the accounting 
division of the tax assessor's office in Dade County, 
Fla. 

About six months ago" she took a job as the 
organist at the Sashabaw United Presbyterian 
Church. 

"I retired, but I think I'm busier tlian when I was 
going to the office," she says. 

Her son Terry. his wife Betty and their three 
children, Bob, Susan and Matt, live in Independence 
Township. Her son Joseph Jr., who is not married, 
lives in Oregon. 

"So when I retired, (Terry) kept saying, 'Why 
don't you come and enjoy the children while they're 
growing up?' " . 

Alma doesn't regret the move. , 
"The children are here practically every day after 

school," she says. "I have two at Clarkston Junior 
High and, of course, they can't come alone. But I love 
it. " 

She keeps soft drinks and a full cookie jar on 
hand, and looks forward to the visits. 

Sitting on the piano this day is sheet music for 
"Peter Cottontail," "Easter Parade," "The Enter
tainer" by Scott Joplin and "Put Your Hand in the 
Hand." 

The music reflects many of Alma's interests, with 
the exception of classical pieces. 

"I studied classiCs from 7 to my teens. I went 
from classics to jazz," she says. "I entertained all 
around our town." 

Alma H,ran's plano was converted from a 
player plano. "The plano tuner told me these 

are beUer plallo~,,, she says. "It n81:r:mltaIIIY 
rich lone. I like, It very much.i' 

SENIORS 
WELCOME' ~ •• ..daeFIJ"'" "TIe ~ 

tlP "" ~£P~ 
!I~q' 

The Bellairs Family 
8351 Big Lake Rd. 
Clarkston- 625-2665 

Hours: 12-5 p.m. Mon.-Sat. 

See our BeautifUL Knitted & 
Crocheted Overblouses, Hats 
and Mittens. 

For Sale - Reg. Romneys, Rams, 
Lambs and Yearlings 

HATS -=-SL ET COVERS - BICYCLE SEATS-
RUGS - SCARVES - WOOL QUILT BATTS - HOMESPUN YARN 

GROUP TOURS WELCOME I , 

O.C.S.C. RANGE H'OUSE 
51turdl, EVlnllilS 

CASH PRIZES' 
Ilckpot Glvln AWl, 

Every Week 

74 
68 ' 

.. : ... 

, . 

FOR 'TH·E FASTEST SERVICE 
IN 

CLARKSTON & WATERFORD 
We're just minutes away 
Stationed in 
Clarkston 
Waterford 

674-4181 
7 ' DAY 24 HR. SERVICE 

BASIC AND ADVANCED 
LIFE SUPPORT SERVICES 
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She spends at least two ,hours daily practicing 
{Continued from Page 7} 

moved from Connecticut to Florida with her two sons. 
There she used her musical skills to earn extra 

money, volullteered her talents at her sons' high 
sc~ol functions and served as entertainment chair
man of the Professional Business Women's Associa
tion. 

When Alma moved to Clarkston, she again 
donated some time playing for school functions. 

But she had to give that up after accepting the 
job as organist at the Presbyterian church. 

AlthOugh she's a member ofthe Catholic church, 

Discount cards 
What's thin, free and saves money? 
An Oakland County senior citizen's discount 

card. 
The card entitles th~ holder to special discounts 

on goods and services from participating merchants. 
County residents 60 years of age or older are eligi

ble to receive the identification cards free of charge. 
The discounts range from 4 to 50 percent, and in

clude such items as hair care, auto parts, prescription 
drugs and eyeglasses. . 

Photographs for the cards are taken periodically 

there were no openings there for an organist. 
"I was missing my ntusic and playing out," she 

says. 
No,,: she plays for Sunday services, wed<iiQ'gs and 

other functions. . ' , 
And she volunteers for other events, even 

establishing "Edith and the Doo-Whackers." She 
plays the piano for the group of church women who 
sing for fun. 

Her music' keeps her busier than anything else. 
"When I was a' child, I had to practice three 

hours a day," she says. "Even now I'll sit down at 
least two hours a day. I go over to the church once a 

save Dloney 
thr~ugho~t. the year at the Independence Township 
SeDlor CItizen Center, 5980 Clarkston-Orion, In
dependence Township. 

The next photo session there is planned Friday, 
April 22, from 10a.m. tol p.m. Phone 625-8231 for 
more information. 

For information on photo sessions at oth~r loca
tions in Oakland County, call toll-free 
1-800-482-9250. 

A.directory listing merchants participating in the 
discount program is available for 65 cents at the' In
dependence Senior Center. 
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.The Clarkston News 
Phone 625-3370 
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SENIOR CITIZENS SAVE 10% 
ON ALL PRESCRIPTIONS 

3 FULL T',.,E EXPERIENCED 
PHARMACISTS TO ,SERVE YOU 

week for two hours to practice the organ. 
"It's like typing or anything else-you've got to 

keep at it .every day. 
"It's my life now." 
But, she says, there's one thing missing. 
"I had what I called a lUXUry day. I had to be 

alone. I didn't answer the phone or the door. 
"I can't seem to do that here." 

Shower 
Tower 

-Easy to Install 
Only two connections . 
to makel 

-Quick, easy access 
to valves and plumbing 

-Applies dlfectly ovef 
existing surface' 

-Preplumbed 
on-the-wall 
tub/showef unit 

-Available In 
assorted COIOfS 

. FOR ALl YOOR 
~..,., PWMBING & 

IfAlIIJ SlfPlIS' .iii. 
_OixiaHwy.' 
DrayIUn Plains 

SAVE OVER 5'001 ASK YOUR PHARMACIST .... 
10 FOR GENERIC DRUGS , iii~". 

WON~DER DRUGS .~ -
5789 Ortonville Rd. (M-15l ~ 

Cr. of Dixie & M-15 25. 271 I, 

·VALUES 

Clean & Green 
SAVE UPTO $5 Bag 

••• ====_:>-" D' ,.' CLARKSTON'S 
BIG BOY 

, · .,k ~ •• u" OUR 
8.N.OR Dli .. s CLUB 
aG.62 AND, OV.R 

• '0 
:II 
.>-
':,. 

Green Power 
SAVE UPTO $7 Bag 

EARLY S,EED SAVINGS 
RegCl'. Sun Mix Kentucky Blue 

New 89" LB. 99~ LB. 
LIMITED TI 

Oilier pure & blended grass seeds custom mixed for you~ 
partlculat needs - 1 lb. to 1 ton. 


